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CBMUun Group • (  the 
.P lO i «( South MothodUt diuroli 

moot Mobdoy c* T:<6 p. m., in 
‘t i e  LedlW periai. tcswa will
: to: Xie. Aiaia Mr^ Elizm-
totk Smith, lira. Margerto Mo 

ICra. Ethel Tomm, Mr*. 
Dugan and . Mra. Sarah

iK ah tom la  are in progrem tor 
a> oMHMt play to be presented in 

iteging by Center Thespl* 
their annual meeting May 

39 a t'A  in Woodruff HaU. Center 
Aurch. Mrs. Mary Bums has un- 

' oirtaken the condensation and the 
dlrectlbn of the play and <. •  iing 
Sr asm** All interested in witneas- 
Ih s  thlb modem staging are cor- 
^SOy invited to attend.
• ~
} nether Dion. Dean of Assump- 
llea CpUege of Worcester, Mass.. 
tKU address the Children of Mary 
4 t their tea to be held May IS. at 
1 p. m., a t S t  James’s church. En
tertainment and refreshments will 
to  provided. Tickets may be ob- 
SsiiM before the Crowning, in the 
dhutch' basement. May S.
*5 . —
■. The recent "Eahibitlon of Eariy 
American Decoration,'; held at 
Center church by pupils' of Mra. 
^  B. DeWolf attracted over 300 
persons. The be.autlfully decorated 
btfys, coffee ' table, commodes, 
tiuMrs and other articles were 
mown off to perfection by the 
^ ^ t  of' the ' decorated lamps 
plaoed on pach of the tables. Tea 
was aerved in the vestibule from 
a  silver, service, the table decomt- 
to  vrtth an enormous centerpiece 
^  lianalea The entire exhibit was 
a  jgrsat credit 'to Mrs. DeWolf and 
to r  pupils.

Heard Along Main S # r e e >
And on Some of Mahche$ter*$ Side Streets, Too

The old saying that biting dogs 
don't bark we accept as true even i 
without the experience of having 
been attacked. They say that I 
dogs only bite, mean people, and 
that a good hearty laugh will scare 
a dog away. The trouble is, that 
biting dogs and people don't un
derstand each other. With a 
strong minority of 2.500 dogs in 
this town, it seems only sensible 
that the rest of the residents 
should give some attention to the 
study of getting along with, and 
influencing dogs.

We are interested in a campaign 
to this effect. We have a slogan, 
too. "Be a Big Brother To the 
Pooch Next Door.”

So many people have been 
grabbed by the legs and pants 
here lately- that this is no laugh
ing matter. It is serious and 
verges on being a local humani
tarian effort.

Of course, unthinking people 
might oversimplify the problem 
solution and say "Why not send 
all the dogs to Bolton?" Some 
would send them to Coventry. 
Some fsrther. We doubt if these 
places want them because city 
dogb are useless in the country.

We may a.s well face the prob
lem and call a spade a spade. In 
the country they want dogs with 
good throaty yells, scary to the 
stranger, but non-destructive to 
his person. There is no reason 
f tr  a dbg to be kept In a oity at 
all. They are useful in the coun
try, for watching purposes.' Can 
you mention one reason why a city 
person would want to keep a dog 
unless It was In the hope that the 
.dog would bite a neighbor?

.T to  Manchaater Civic Orchestra 
will moat Monday evening for 
thabr waakty rohaejaai f t  The 
faaaad O on^gatlonal Church in- 
ataad of a t the Concordia Church. 
Work is being dona on Me 
“Bmab” oratorio and Director 
Wanasi Wood would like to have 
the vioUa section start rehearsing 
at.T .o’clock and the rest of the 
arekaetra start a t 8 o’clock.

, MIm  Ora Bane Hildridge, for
merly toaodatad witb the work 
damp at. LaChambon-S-Lignon, 
'ftouica, will speak to the com
bined young people's group of 
Csater church tomorrow evening
-at«.

Arrests here for various forms 
of dimnkenness are not decreasing. 
The problem has been highlighted 
by the regular appearance before 
the court of certain offenders who 
have post-graduated from jail so 
often they could be presented With 
the fraternity key. Back and 
forth they go. with the system 
such that there Is nothing much 
else that it seems possible to do 
than speed them along their cycle 
of drunk, pinched, tried, jailed and 
drunk again.

There was once another Writer 
who made some comments, on this 
situation, and he received the fol
lowing letter as a result:

"You seem to take a good deal 
of delight in telling other people 
how to live and perhaps that is 
your business, but it seems to me

an iavaaioB of my pef*^**l 
erty.

"I have just tasted of this bottle 
of liquor. I will confide to you. apd 
1 cannot see where or how 1 am 
invading the rights of any other 
person on earth. I  find it excel
lent.

"Just to show you my independ
ence of such truck as you are writ
ing, 1 have taken another drink of 
the aforesaid most jubilant Sandy 
MacDonald, and 1 will aay to you 
that it is about as smooth a drink 
as a criminal ever put into his sys
tem. The second drink, which 1 
shall soon follow by a third, makes 
me more certain that those who 
feel their systems require a stim
ulant should band together; or
ganize. afid start a campaign to 

I floor this Volstead business if it 
; can be done.

“Non, Mr. Editor, I am no 
bum and vou can’t make me a 

! bum. I like a Uttle drink now 
and then and I have taken a 

I third and maybe it is a  fourth.
' and I am more than ever eon- 
I  vlnred that aay man that doesn’t 
I is a big idiot.

"1 wanSt to say to you that this 
\ Secitch Is all right. A lot of It 
1 wouldnT do us harm. When we 
ened stimulany we need it. My 
grsndfyer was broughr up on rum. 
That had it in the housd all th«f 
time, hey dranj it freely and even 
the mtnlstew drank it when he 
Came to our house. U8s a pretty 
klnf of a cointry when a grandson 
le better than his gundfaher. 1 
can drink this nort of Scutob all 
day and nit be no worse a cicozen 
than 1 was beforte. I could drink 
this whole quaet audd neger giber 
an etelash.

"Bue vyhay I wmeat of yiou is to 
remund yiu o'ncr agalalan and

the « e ^  offidalo, Uwynrn and 
D^cemaa ore. gathared ia  tbn 
"back room” that Duffy takoa hia 
ddlag. The goad-aatured bontar 
dltoB tu n a  to ralaUvaly nerioua 
dlOTsalona.

I t was during one of these lulls 
that Duffy made a  remark we 
thought rather thought-provok
ing. "In all the timea I have been 
appointed guardian over eome 
youngster, in court,” philoaophlxed 
Duffy, "only once have any of 
them thanked me a t the end of 
court. And that was the first one.”

Qne of the "boys in the back 
room” suggested recently that the 
town purchase a  radio or televi
sion set that would help to pass 
the time. Until that - time, how
ever, some of the men are proving 
pretty adopt at sleighb-of-hand 
tricks that would even make Mul
ligan, the. Professional Magician, 
sit up and take notice.

To Be Graduated

Junior likes to have his ride on 
the pony, but many local reanlenta 
lound tnat having \]Unior's picture 
taken on the pony was an expen
sive proposition. Several com- 
pialiitn were registered about a 
pony-picture taking outfit that 
wandered about town two weeks 
ago. One couple we know really 
hit the ceiling. '

It seems that daddy waa walking 
home from a shopping trip with 
Junior, and spotted the pony and 
camera. Junior insisted on riding i 
the pony, so dad bad hia (Junior's) 
picture taken. Feeling sorry for 
the gent with the camera, who 
was drosed in a tom shirt, baggy 
pants, and old.ahoes, daddy hand
ed the photographer a  two dollar 
bill and told him lo keep the

Give Operetta 
At Buckland

Milton Doebaar. m b  o t Mr. aad 
Mrs. Eiwie Deebner of 8H  SBrnmlt 
street will gmdnato this June 
from Suffleld Academy where to  
has been an toaor etodeat. He 
will eater Browa University la the 
fall. -

mitt to get over 
pumpkins.

to primp his

What local real estate operator 
is seeing a local attorney .-egular- 
ly these days, perhaps with a  view 
to dissolving a partnership in 
building ownership that reported- 

hasn'k. been 'too harmonious

Next day a young woman called 
a t the house and presented daddy 
with a bill for six bucks, the price 
to have the picture developed and 
framed. Mother, a little perturbed.

agnlan thqf yoq arw i^ad wronb

ly hasn't, been too harmonious a
change. Fifty cents waa the price 
quoted for the picture.

ib comfselnging evert 
drlnls as a bouhm. 
criulals.

“Rexcevtfillu Yioytdx, 
5 Swrv'-jtf."

X ’ alnt

OSBd..

tha t the picture bad klready been 
paid for. For on answer she re
ceived the same old story; the 
photographer had no right to

When they talk of ancient tor
tures Uke "breaking a  parson on 
the wheel" most people- have no 
idea this fomf of old-time satia- 
facUon still persists. You can still 
get broken on the wheel. Go to 
any carnival u d  aec.

Large Audience Pleaied 
At Presentation o f  
“Snow White”
A Urge and cnthuaisatlc audl- 

ancs witneaaed "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs'' a t Buckland 
school Friday evening. 'll>e thrM 
act operetta by Paynter and 
Grant-Shaefer was a very happy 
choice.

There will be a matinee this 
afternoon at the school eat 2:30. 
Before the curtain goes up the 
rhythm bend composed of the 
younger pupils will play.

The parts of the main charac- | 
tera are played by; Kathleen Olm- 
stead, Mary Powell, Frank But- 
kus. Donald Havens, James Mover, 
Joyce Wetherell, Gail Bowers, 
Joyce JohanMn, Arlene Herring, 
Philip Gunther, Esther Pasqual- 
Ine, Xklward Darna. William 
Grimason, Michael Strange, Wil
liam Karvelia, James Ham. Davd. 
Bowers, ThomSa Strange and Rob* 
aid Brault.

Many new characters not uau- 
J ally< a.«soeiated with Snow White 
I are seen in the operetta. There are 
I elves, fairies, sunbeams. couHiers,
I guards and townspeople.

The colorful scenery which was 
I made by the pupils under the di- 
I rection of .Hazel Lutz, art tupar- 
I visor, and the lovely costumes 
which were also made by the chil
dren under the direction of Haniiatk. 
Jensen, Home Economics teacher 
added much to the audience’s en
joyment of the operetta.

Miss Martha White, music su
pervisor conducted while Warren 
Wood, muilc supervisor, accom
panied.

- Vaccination and diphtheria tox-
aiff eitinte will to  Held next Wed- i ----  - .av a t •  a. m a t ' arrogate yourself the right toay, atarnng a t a a. m. a i ,

I pen to enjoy, an occasional drink of

Stop the Harmonica!
Here you are, Mr. and Mrs.

Manchester. The era's greatest ment
contest! We want ideas for this --------
column, and ara offering 820.000 Used Car Dealert in town are 
in prizes (we set the value, not | wondering just what kind of a 
you) to tha lucky winner of our car la heceasary to meet the re- 
contest. j qijlrements of a young,’ prospec-

You don’t need any box tops, tiva executive secretary whose 
You don’t need any coupons. You : mother has decided that a new 
don’t need nothin’. ; Cadillac convertible ia not the type

We like tha pubUc and we w an t, of car her daughter should ha i^  
to do them good. Everthing we got i They have

’The Old Main street friend was 
at a social gathering, and he v.-as 

make any money transactions. So. | doing hia beat to get into the gen- 
Junior bab his ride, daddy ia out I conversation. Joining a knot 
two bucks, and the photo will un- I ot men he thought it was onl.v the 
doubtedly be used as an advertise-1 right thing to appear interested in

your Dusiness, oui ii serois lo inr youm. You don’t buy anything , th is 'oast w e ^ ^ n
that you exceed your duty when ^nd we are not obligated if you do. sell the customer tha choice aelec” 1 »"'itched.

t.ie people r>fMnt.
"Vtho is that woman serosa the 

room?" he fustdedly inquired of 
a bystander.

"Which one?’* the man said.
"I'hat one there who looks tike 

a hobgoblin,’’ our friend replied.
The man drew himself up. “That, 

air.” he said, "ia my mother-ls- 
law."

Caught off unbalanced but not 
undone. our friend quickly

AME-SITE DRIVES
Terms Arranato! 

Choice Of Maferfals
Thomas D. Colla 

2-9219

Manehsottr Mamorial hoapitsL

- • Aasambly No. 10 Order of Rain
bow CUHs and Hartford Aassnibly 
No. S,-left Uud morning by char- 
twad bitt, to attend the Grand As- 
saaibly naaMon held in New Ha- 
vfp. Mothar Advisor, Mra. Olive

n occ 
cauo

fine
Scotch’ on occaslona.
- “I have, .been presented a 
bottle of Scotch whiskey and it’s 
before me aa I set at my type
writer. and indita this lettar to you. 
It bears the label of Sandy Mac
Donald—a good, fair, well-betUad

Raeav^ togatber with tha follow-; uquor. What right has any form 
iaff 'bMTd mamtora, Mra. Bertha I of law to make me a criminal if 
Ohii|BBan, Mra. Virginia Ferris i  partake of this gift as it was In- 
and Mrs. Ruth Fox, accompanied tended that I do by the giver? 
the group. 1 "1 elaiia that aay each law ia

COMING!
STARTS n iroA Y , MAY 13

OOimNUES THBOUOH SAT., MAT 31

RED
MEN'S CARNIVAL

JARVIS-DOUGHERTY LOT, CENTER ST.

A Real "Big Top" Erent
RIDES BOOTHS SPECIAL ACTS

GIANT 
BINGO

MATINEES
For The Kiddies Sat. 

May 14 aad Sat. May 21

We just want to see you happy. 
All we aak is that you send us, in 
on# word or lean,. and . in French, 
your reason why you think Heard 
Along Main Street is tha beat 
Main street in the U.S.A.! Easy, 
isn’t It? Get your pen. now.

When wa get your anawar, o u r ' 
judges—and their deelalon is final 
and all the words you tend in be
come their property—will pick the 
best twenty submissions.

Then we will blindfold a moose 
i snd have him horn in and pick one 
of the contest submissions. To 
make certain that there will be no 
favoritism, the judges also wUI be 
blindfolded. The winning submis
sion, Chosen by the moose, will be 
placed in the judges’ hands.

They will call you on the phone, 
and if you are home, and answer, 
we win ask you just one question. 
It would be too bad to tell you 
now what we will aMc.
’ But if you get the right answer 
you will take all. Youra will be tht 
following priaea: $800 worth of 
trolley rails, 70 retooling tools, 3 
goats (one milker snd one butter?, 
27 three-tone cat skins. SO assort
ed Irish jigs, 89 wblppletrees in 
full bloom and 2S pounds of cloae- 
ly shaved ice.

There has never been a contest 
like this. Go out tonight. We miy
call you!

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmaev 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 954.5

tlona in their lots, but to no avail “N®. n®.” he aaid. "I mean that 
Mother inalau on standing on the hog-eyed one beside her." 
comer and having the dealer drive | The man glared, "That la my 
hia selections past her on t he! '  ha aaid.
street so sha can see just whst --------
kind of eye-appeal the car has.' The way we hear it times are 
0*V y«b> aha knows saveral of the I getting tough enough so that even 
toWT\’a laa(ling bigwigs, and 1 the people who don’t  pay their .blUa 
wouldn't want her daughter drlv- 1 aren't bujing enytmng. 
ing around In Just any old ear. [ A. Non.
Maybe so-and-so might see h e r . -------------------------
and wouldn't approve of the 1949 '
^ e w le ,  or "we like that one. buf - T o w T I 's  KglCfllK*#*!* do you have it in a different i ** *  I j l l g l U U t r r
color?” I

It looks as if she ia trying to 
buy a Car to aeU the daughter.

the oldest ac- 
in the Twilight

Pete Kletcha,
tlve (?) player .......
League, is Uying claim to the fish
ing championship of Center 
Springs Pond, commonly known as 
the "bathtub." The name waa 
tacked on by residents at 110 
Center street. Kletcha, as we 
started to say. claims to be one of 
the true sportsmen in town, wait
ing a few days after tha "bathtub" 
ia stocked before he goes down 
and casts his line from the end of 
hia 10c pole. Our last report tells 
us that Pete caught his 17th trout 
Thursday , night. Maybe he is 
finding it easier to swing a fish 
pole than it ia to awing a baseball 
bat.

Lists Work Done

I
FOR SALE

2— 12 FT. ROW BOATS 
Call Rock vine 1985-J3

Probation Officer James Duffy 
ia often appointed by the Town 
Court as guardian over a minor

A well known gardener, who 
conducts bis green thumb enter
prises in the \-lcinity of Main

I who is presented on one charge or | street and Middle Turnpike, re- 
another. Duffy does pretty well in 

I his capacity aa "short-term law
yer," but nevertheleaa takes quite 
a ribbing from members of the po
lice department and court offi
cials.

Although the court participants 
are asked to be in court a t 9 a. m., 
it is usually at least half or three- 
quarters of an huor before 
docket ie straightened cat and 
prepared for presentation. It la 
during this period when some of

4̂ A

ygntentm ent can 
be panc/taied..

..by saving regularly 
in your accouni hero.

Attnctive nniiifs... yHr-in and yfar-9i*t.
BOB TODB OONVKN1KNCB OPEN THUBfi. UNTIL SM  P. M.»,

s Manchester
ft LOAN ASSO.. he.

(lIA lIf STREET
• f

TEL. 2-1952

Advertisement—
Dear Jimmy:

I’ve been feeling sorry, too. so 
it’s O.K. for the "Cotton Pfekere’̂  
Tuesday night

Youra rejoicingly,
Sally.

ports that he is about to join the 
forces of the opposition and ask 
to be made a police superaumer- I 
aiy. Only duress of the strongest 
sort could compel such a step, he I 
says, but the duress ia being fur- | 
nished.

His garden plot is situated i 
across the street from his resi-1 

the j dencr. He has to cross Middle • 
I Turnpike nightly to water his I 
cress. Sometimes, he states, he I 
cannot get his hoe across the I 
thoroughfare for a half hour or 
more. His only hope, aa summer 
traffic increases is that he will | 
not be held up in his crossings to 
such aa extent that the weeds will 

ahead of him. To avert such a ! 
circumstance, he will ask to be 
mads a pupemumeraiy. ao that 
ha can hold up aa authoritative

Progress reports on 37 different 
highway projects here, plus a 
large amount of specialized engi
neering work Is listed in the April 
report of Town Engineer James 
Sheekey, made to Genera! Msuia- 
ger George H. Waddell. In the 

> highway department such Jobs 
were in progress as the removal 
and replacement with conduit of 
the old North School street bridge, 
other culvert Installations, sweep
ing, patching, street sign jobs, 
laying drain pipe, hauling and fill
ing, grading, resurfacing, catch- 
basin repairs, gutter and curb 
work, oiling, scarif>-ing and set
ting merestOnea.

Ekigineering work consisted of. 
among other items, staking out 
storm water sewers, bench marks, 
firoperty lines, profiles for street 
development. road and curb 
grades, staking out water main 
lines on four streets, and a great 
deal of other measurement and 
figuring work.

SPRING CLEANING
ASHER AND BUBBISH

'  REMOVED
* CELLARS CLEANED 

REASONABLE
Tel. 2-2995 Or 2-3357

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharniary 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 9545

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops. Window 

and Plate Glass. Auto Glass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
OpM Dall.y 8 A. M. To B P. M. 

inctodina Satuntar
Hlent.v Of Parkinq 

On Premises

Multiple
Electrolysis

Supernuous Hair Removed 
Safeljr. Quickly and 

Permanently
Appeiahnaata strtrtly private 

Prac CoaMliatina 
Office Hnam: 9:8a a.m. In 8 p.m. 
Claaed Wednesday . Artenmnaa
Mary Cnuneh. R.N.. Prop. 
869 Main St.. Tel. 2-2967 

Over Marlow’s

FILMS
DEVEI.OPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOITR SERVICE

Film Deposit Boi 
At S^ore Entrance

KEMP'S

BUILDINGS
Moved. Raised ResiUed 

Pot late Shape or 
DemolishH

Let’s Hava Yoar PvaMcoM 
4* Taar’s  Esprrieaea 

With Over I.to# Baildiags 
la  85 Tawas

H. W. Hollister
7W1

RUMMAGE 
, SALE

By Temple Chapter No. 53 
O. E. S. and Rainbow Girls

'raURSDAY, MAY 12 
9:S0 A. M.

MASONIC TEMPLE

Read Herald Adv«.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air Com4Mtmoe

PINE
PHARMACY

994 Center B t ^
TeL 2-9811*

Remembtf Modier With Cand̂
ON SUNDAV, MAY 8  .

Beautifully packed boxes of Schraffts and Bomhaat 
aad Brad}» chocolates.

The Soda Shoppe
187 NO. MAIN STREET DEPOT SQUARE

SILO >nd FIELD CORN
Hi*teating Corns in most all the common 
varieties and in Hybrid types.

SPECIAL $1.00 Bushel
Discount in hag lots.

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
.MANCHESTER, CONN.

WASTE PAPER
MONDAY, M AY  9 

IN  THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —.Help Local Industry By Continuinff 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

JARVIS
Says:—

M. HaU Off To 
I.10THER

That Grand Person, On 
Mother’s Day

M

Make that Mother*s Day gift a Jarvis home. 
If mother is happy in that Jarvis home, vte 
know Dad and the children will also be.

Compare these values for Mother and see 
for yourself why people are saying: How does 
Jarvis do it for $10 ,300 .00?

ore value per dollar as well as outstandinq IKability 
and closet space downstairs with two additional 
unfinished rooms upstairs.

O ther features beinq livinqroon, fireplace, full base
ment, Hatchway, oak floors, plastered walls cop
per and brass plumbing, etc.

Thorouqhly insulated on sidewalls and ceiling joists 
with blanketed insulation.

Hot watfr heating system, oil fired with automatic hot 
water year around.

Every lot size is 70 x 120 up. Conveniently located near 
schools, transport at inn and shopping center.

Remember to keep that date with JARVIS on Mother’s 
Dav weekend and make it a real celebration for 
all.

Homes open for inspection. Various designs and floor 
plans to choose from.

Plan to spend a fiouple of hours with JARVIS and bis 
very capable representatives at OLCOTT MANOR on 
Center Street. Manchester, from 10 .A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Saturday and Sunday for your convenience. We'li be 
looking for you. •

How flaanead? Let JARVIS arrange it. JARVlg )mi|t 
homes carry 25 year flnancing with F.H..A. guarantee, 
or may be purchased under G.l. veterans* preference 
4fr 25 year term. See u s /o r  full details. Financing ar
ranged by J.ARVIS Organization in this area through 
THE .MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS BANK.

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
M A xeaw T ts eoHM,

RaaMenea
.Or

6<l CENTBB BTHEf T 
TalephdBs  4122

Hartford, Enterprise 9300

i ”

Average Dally Net Praae Rae
foe the Maath e l MaKh. t t i e

9,740
et toe A e«t

Monehaster " 'A CUyM Village Chsarm,

Tlw Weather 
I or O. a. Waeihe

, . 1 ^

yaatareay; Bqht to awata ta-
oight:

tseay.
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Patterson View s ■ <1:̂ 
Treaty, as B lo ck  

T o  Russian W ar

Shanghai Str«9t’Execution

officul Saya | Q unese W ar
for Atlantic

Former 
Case
Treaty Simple aa Rue-! 
eia Would Not DarCi 
To Fight Againat Com- i 
bined Strength Now |

Washington, May 9.—(JP) 
—Former Secretary of War 
Robert P. Patterson said to
day the case for the Atlantic 
treaty ia simple: It would 
preserve peace because Rus
sia would not dare go to war 
a g a i n s t '  the combined 
strength of the pact nations.

Patterson testified before the 
Senate Foreign RelsUons commit
tee. I t  is holding hearings on the 
queetion whether the Senate 
should ratify the treaty of mutual 
aid against sggreealon, signed 
here April 4 by the United States 
snd 11 other nations.

The treaty will not to  binding 
ea this country - until - it is sp- 
provad by s  two-thirds vote of 
the aenste.

«OaUt" CSeaa to B a e r 's  
Pstteraon told the committee 

tha t Bussis’s  "guilt” in starUng 
World war H ia 19S9 “waa aecond 
only to Oist of Hittor.”

This waa aa  ohvtous refaranca to 
the Berlia Mtocow agreement 
which ptaeeded the Nazis' march 
liita Potoad,

CaUinq Ruosla "an ambitious 
aad power hungry dictatorahip 
tha t haa aarer had any acmplea 
againat launching a  war," Patter
son aaid tha Boviete understood 
only force.

What tha pact does, Patterson 
added la a  prepared statement, is 
to bring together atrwigth ,!‘fs r  In 
aaceas of any that XIoacow could 
muster." — —

FsWamtaa of atreagth 
He ticked off these estimates of 

arestera stnog th :
(1) Ifsnpowsr a t  Isast aqusl to 

Russls'a: (2) atssl-msklng par 
pacity tea times greater; (3) 
PMroIaum ptodncaon six times 
greater; (4) A lead in science, in
vention and> industrial skill "that 
cannot be measured in tons or 
cubic fesL

"In ths presence ot that eem- 
tiaed  strength ia  the reeourcee it  
takes to  wage war," Patterson 
said, "tha autocrats in ths Krem- 
hn will see no proqpect of victory 
and win ac t give their aoldiera-the 
word to  march."

"Pact to  Preserve Peace" 
And ha added: “The case fbr 

taUflcaaen a t the North Atlantic

G eteQ oser 
T o  Shanghai

Fighting Around KaL> 
ting Today; Commun- 
iiita Presfi Offensive 
Far to Southwest
Shangbsl, Msy 9—(Pj—FlghUng 

around Kaltlng brought the Chi
nese civil wmr to an area 17 miles 
northweat of the heart of Shang
hai today. '

F ar to the southweid, Commu- 
aiat armies pressed a twin-pronged 
offensive along an Irregular 2S0- 
mlle front. This operation extend
ed from thb seaport of Hangchow 
on the eaat to Lake Poysng on the 
west. At some placet the Red 
drive had carried 200 miles south 
of Yangtze.

Flghtfag Ob Rcnall Beale
A Shanghai garrlaon command 

communique seemed to indicate 
the fighting closest to  Sbsnghsl 
was on a small scale. KaiUng is on 
the ShanghaJ-Nsnking highway 
seven miles north of the railway 
between the two cities. Red troops 
tbniating along the rail liiie were 
within S5 miles of Shanghai.

Inside this largest Aslan city, 
the Nationalist garrison ordered 
Chineae and foreign business firms 
and aome government agencies ta  i 
turn over 950 trucks and 800 jeeps 
to t “military purposes.’'

Bowles Seeks to Do 
Everything Possible 

To Pass Legislation

tm i > artitna

Five gangsters who had vtcamlced resideata In variocs parte of brteagnerod StonKhsI were executed on 
a  mala ttoreagkfare by monlcipal police In a determineid egort to clear tbe city ot crime. Four are 
abesdy deed sa tha fifth (kaeeUng, background) wait* to ho executed In typicnl Aineae fnahlon— 
•  to ilet In the toek at the head. Badloptoto by Wnrren Lee, NEA-Aeme stag  correspondent. (N’E.% 
radio-tolepboto). _____________________

New R epublic 
F or Germany 

Passes Test
' Constitution, Approved 
: By Corivenlion, Must 
I Meet Approval o f  
! M i l i t a r y  Governors

It Wasn't Easy

I

Crash Victims 
Reach Safety

« am Fngn Twcivo)

Senator Quits 
Pact Hearings

Watkins *Sick and Tired 
Of Being Humiliated' 
By Chairman Gonnally
Washington, Hay '9—(P)—Sena

to r  Watkins (R., Utah) quit tha 
North Atlantic pact hearings to
day, declaring be was "sick snd 
tired of being humiUsted" by 
Oislrmsn ConnsUy (D., Tex.) of 
the Bsnste Foreign Reistions 
eommittee.

Watkins hoc bean a paraistant 
critic at the treaty. He has beto 
permitted to question witnesses 
during tha hearing although be ia 
not a committee meikber.

At the start of today’s hearings, 
Watkins atsrted to question Mra 
Kathryn H. Stone, spokesman for 
the U. 8. Ltagua of .Women Vot
ers.

Objects to "Msklsg Speech"
Oonnally objected that Watkins 

was "miUdng s  speech” in his 
framing qusetiona. The chairman 
bad been critical <of Wstktna in 
other teas ions alee.

Watkins left without a word to 
Oonnally but later told a reporter:

"rm  sick and tired of it." I 
don’t  intend to be embarrassed snd 
humiliated by dbe chairman any 
longer. I’m through witb tbe hear
ings and any further questions I 
have to  ssk will be from the Sen
ate fkior.”

Wstklna has been accompanied 
to the bearings by Senator Don
nell (R., Mo.) who also boa had 
the privilege of questioning wih 

. nesoea although not a committee 
member.

At their first appearance in the 
hearing two weeks ago, Oonnsllp 
accused Wstkiaa snd Donnell of 
being present to "obatruct. Impede 
snd filibuster against tbe treaty." 
Both heatedly denied the rharxe.
' Donnell remained when Watkins 

stalked out of the hearing.

Foreign casualties, including the | 
American snd British, were in ter-: 
ceding to try  to keep the garrison 
from commsndering the foreign 
vehlelea. Many American snd Brit
ish firms were hard hit by the or
der. Some were engaged in essen
tial setivltleo.

OsnM Be Bxsented'
51ie garrison order told owners 

to deliver the vehicles with driv
ers, spare tires snd tools. Failure 
to obey, the order esid, would to  
dealt with by law. Since Sbsng- 
bsl is under martial law, offend
ers could be executed.

The garrison did not give details 
at the gigantic Communist opera
tions southwest at Shanghai but 
said the Communlste were contin
uing their drive in Kiangsi and 
Chekiang provinces.

One drive, the communique said, 
was toward Nsnehang, Kiangsi 
provincial capital 380 air miles 
southwest of Shanghai. The other 
was pointed for Fukien province 
on the southeast coast just below 
Chekiang.

(Fukien fronts on the big island 
province of Formosa which Gen- 
ersllasimo Chisug Ksl-Shek re
portedly has convarted into s  for
tress for s  last Nationalist stand.)

The communique did not men
tion Kashing, rail center of the 
Shsnghal-Hsngchow lihe 82 miles 
southwest of Shanghai. The Red 
radio St Peiping claimed its cap
ture Sunday bight. At that tima 
the Nationallet garriaon acknowl- 
adged all contact with Kaahlng 
had boen broken off and aaid 
Kaahan, 10 miles nearer Shanghai, 
waa being defended. •

The Communist broadesat also

Pilot and Student Nurse 
Arrive at Vancouver 
Six Days Overdue

By George Brinunell 
Oansdiaa Press Staff Writer 
Vancouver, B. C., May 8—(Dia- 

tributad by Aasociated Press)— 
Sunburned and grimy, weary of 
choctriate b a n  and mosquitos. Bill 
Grant and Sheila Cure came home

Socialism Not Answer 
To lUs Facing World

Pope Says Solution Must 
Be Found in Con- N  6  W S

night—six days overdue.
Dressed in the same light cloth

ing they wore when their light 
fleet Canuck aircraft crashed late 
Monday in a driving snowstorm 
atop 8.080-foot Mount Hozomecn,
135 milaa east, they told this story:

Grant, SO, a  Vancouver pilot, 
and t to  gS-yoar old student nurse 
left Cranbioek, B. C., en-route to 
Vancouver a t 8 a.m. Monday.

"TTia weather,” said Grant, "waa 
fine.”

"We hit the first bad weather 
when we tried to go through the 
Cequihalla poos. I t was coming 
down like curtains.”

They tried the Big Bend high- 
wmy route then but hgd to turn ,
back. They tried to get to Prince- “  ^
tbn. B. C.. "but we were blocked the pontiff declared,
in solid ” I quoted from Sh encyclical on

”We ware about at the border ®«plt«l-"Quadregeaimo
when it really closed <n.” Grant

in
tracts Which Preserve 
Authority of Employer
Vatican City, May 9.—(A>) 

—Pope Pius. XII has told Ro
man Catholics th a t Socialism 
cannot be the answer to the ' 
world’s economic ills. The an
swer m ust he found in con
tracts between employers 
and workers which pre
serve the authority  of the 
employer while providing for 
" tto  prpsparity of ali the members 
at the p<K^e,” the pontiff aaid. 

'ia x t Beleated Today
The pope spoke Saturday night 

to delegations of Oatholie employ
ers from France, Canada, Bel
gium, The Netherlands, England 
and Italy. ITie text of his speech, 
delivered in French, was released 
by the Vatican today.

There, ia no "irreducible clash

Tidbi t s
Called From (A*) Wires

United Nations General Assem
bly in last a<4ieduled week of its ' 
session . . . Riot act Hfted in As
bestos, Canada, but 850 provincial 
police still patrol its streets after | 
strike violence last Thursday . . . 
Southern Democrats promise to go ] 
down the line for one of President 
Truman's campaign pledges, ex
tension of reciprocal trad* agree
ment program . . . Political life 
of Frank Hague hongs in balance 
in Jersey (?lty election tomorrow 
. . . House group studying Euro
pean aid oppropi^Uona will look 
into raH ed N atkaa tapert which 
indicates that Europe will remain |
dependent on American capital for 
many yeara.

California police surgeon, after 
all other measures had failed to 
bring life back to drowned aeven- 
year-old Loneta Leslie, cuts abdo
men open and massages child’s 
heart, but that too fp^ls . . . Hun-

Bonn, Germany, May 9—(iPi— ! 
■The Germans at la.'t have the con
stitution for a new west Genran 
republic — democratic, unarmed | 
and pledged to peace.

Today it is being nished to west
ern zone military gosernora for 

i  final approval. The 11 west Ger
man etstea' I.egUlaturaa must 
ratify it yet. too.

' Despite opposition from states i 
; rightera, some centrists and th e !
I CommuniOts. the German constl- |
; ti;tional convention approved it, 
j 53 to 12, last DtghL *
I Oermao Democracy Reborn ( 

German democracy waa reborn 
-r-on paper, at least—four years to 
the day after Nazi Ctermany hope- : 
lessly conceded defeat. |

The constitution leaves the door : 
open for the Russian zone to join  ̂
the new state — if free elertiona t 
take place in Soviet-controlled east 
Germany. |

The four-power Council o f . 
Foreign Ministers will discuss the 
German question generally In 
Paris May 23. Free elections might 
be planned there.

However, at present German 
Communlsta aay they are proceed- i 
ing w-ith an “all-German govern- j 

1 ment” in the Russian zone. They | 
have insisted on a united Germany 

I and cppoaad a  weatam atata.
• constitutional convention 

eight months to draft the

Governor Says He ^Laid 
Down No Unchange*

I able Formulas* in 
Program He Has Pre
sented; Ready to Aid 

I Representat ives  of 
Both Parties to Get 

i T ogether

1 5  W

Hartford, 
V e r  n  o r

Steve BorayMX, aasemhiy fine 
worker, pauses to mop his brow 
as he found picketing under a  hoi 
sun a little tlrieg ia Detroit. 
Steve, along with more than B9,0M 
other UAW-CIO Ford Mater eeaa- 
pony strikers are In a walkout at 
th e ' Rouge plaat. (AP wtre- 
photo).

Ford W alkout 
E ffects Grow

between employers | dreds of thousanfls of landlords in {

(OMtiH am Fage Tea)

Admits Part 
In 3 Deaths

said.
"Then aha started to ice up. 

(CMrinued ou Page Tea)
The

Try to .Polish 
Bills on Labor

House Democrats Work* 
ing on Compromises 
On Two Measures Now

nation tilling out fonna seeking 
increa.sed rents . . . Senator Mc- 
Carran (D., Nev.l says United 
Nstions and other internetionai 
groups have become "avenue for 
intense subversive activity” against 
U. S. . . . Three mountain youths 
in jail in West Virginia charged 
with beating 69-.vear-old man to 
death to rob him of 81.27.7 . . . 
Europe marks V-E day with some

Laborer Claims 
Defense in 
Qeveland

Self. 
Fatal 

Stabbinga

Treesary Balance
agton. May 9—(g) — Tha 
a t t to  ^ a o ra iy  M »  ■: 

idgat racoipta, Isi.SIttifiM.-

Woohiagton, 
peritloB a t till 

Nat budgat racaipta,
AO; budget axpanditum, 8108.' 
296,403.30; caah balanea. 13,543,- 
74S.106.9«.

Cleveland, May 9—09)—A 36- 
year-old laborer, John Hrehov, ad
mitted today the fatal stabbing of 
throe man in a street fight. Detea- 
ive Lieut. David E. Kerr reported.

Kerr aaid Hrebov, an Air Force 
bombardier during tto  war, ad
mitted uslfig a  trench knife—a 
souvenir of hia war axperiancaa— 
and claimed oelf-defenae.

Hrehov walked into oantrol po
lice station today and aaid be bod 
juat learned from nawapaper oc- 
oounta that three of the four man 
he hod atabbad ware dead aqd tha 
other in a critical condition.

Ha nomad a companion, Jooepb 
Paaak, 24. Kerr aaid Paaek woo 
arrested a t his borne qpd admitted 
taking part in the tig h t 

H|-ehov told datacUvaa ha and 
Peoek, returning from a wiener 
roast, fought in front of a South 
Side restaurant yaaterdoy with 
six young man who had wiaacrock- 
od that they would give the pair 
"trouble." Tbe man claimed he 
used tbe trench knife to defend 
hlmoelC from a  beer bottle a t
tack.

KiUad ware:
.  William J. Kresa, 31, a factory 
worker; Ctoranea Kraaa, 24. hia 
brother, a  dantal tecliinlrtaw. «nd 
Rnbort Hrdy. U , a  piant a ilxar,' 

Joaspb Volao, 33-yaar-a)d imam' 
ployed laborer, wma in critical con
dition in a boapital with a stab 
wound In hia back.

Waablngton, May 9—uPi—House 
Labor committee democrats a rt 
busy these days poliahing careful
ly and quietly the fine points of 
two labor legislation conipromiaea.
. One ia a new bill to repeal the 
Taft-Hartlei^‘'law. and the Othar is 
a plan to get a 75-cent minimum 
wage approved by tbe House, (ft 
both, the poUahera had some 
rough apota to smooth.

Democratic leaders want to 
bring the minimum wage bill to 
the floor before the end of this 
month; a return bout on the other 
Issue haa been oet for about the 
flrst week in June.

Warldag oa New Bepealer 
Several committee members, in

cluding Representativas Sima (D.. 
3. C.) and Jacobs iD.,,Ind.). are 
working on a  new compromloe 
Taft-Hartley repealer. They are 
patterning it after the mcoaure 
Sima toaaed into last week's labor 
debate with the backing of the 
Democratic leadership.

One main probltm oa this bill, 
aaid a committee member today, ia 
drafting an acceptable provision 
for dealing with national emer- 
gancy strikes. Some committee
men Insist on court InjunctlonB aa. 
a loat rasort. and others inslat on 
almoat anything but injunctions.

One poarible solution won out- 
hned by Jacobs in an Intervitw. 
It is a plan allowing ths govem- 
mant to seize plants if employers 
ignora requests for s' truce in the 
dispute, and for injunctiona if th* 
union inveivad is tha offender. He 
said no plan haa been agreed on 
yet by committee membgro.

Blamee OppeeiWea at Lento 
SinuT original bill provided for 

injunctiona only, and Labor Chair
man Lesinoki (D., Mich.) blamed 
the mcaoure’e defeat on t to  opp»> 
olUoa at John U Lewis, United 
Mine VVorkcre chieftain who I 
felt the sting at injunctions. The 
Sims bUl was the admlnlstratioifa 
proposed Taft-Hartley repealer 
phis sevarql featurea a t that s e t  

RepubUcana and southern Dem
ocrats teamed up to bat down the

iCamthmmS mm Faea Toal

Anno—issued In 1931 by Pope 
Pius XI, which recommended "a 
public statute founded upon the 
community of responsibility among 
all those who take part in produc
tion.”

“At present, this part of the en
cyclical aeettu almoat to fumiah . 
ua. unhappUy, with an example of : ®̂
an occasion loat because it was n o t ' Soviet Marshal SokoloVaky ac- 
selzed in time," Plus XII comment- cusea U. S. and Britain of creating

. I "artiflciai tensions" In internation- 
lal relations . . . PrlBeeme Mar
garet "probably” will be received 
bv Pope Pius tomorrow . . . 

and emolovera Nautical pickets enter strike pic-
He aaid— recent experiments in '

Socialism” had underscored the
diWiculOes in International ex -; policemen, to
change and from the lack of capi
tal.

"Why noL” he asked, "while

148-artlcIf constitution.
ReoervaRens Not Mentioaed

Not mentioned in the final docu
ment were the reservations which 
the U. S., British and Frenc h made 
at Washington April 8th when 
they agreed to the proposed repub
lic. j

These are believed to include I 
control over basic relations be- I 
tween Germany and the outside | 
world as well as Security against ' 
a revival of German militarism. | 

Each of the three western pow- ■ 
era would terminate military gov-.J

Company Rofusea Out
side Offers -of Media- 

. tiufj: i>.000 in Parade
Bulletin!

Detroit. May 9— /Pi — Act- 
lag Detroit Mayor George Ed
wards oiodr persoaol oppeato 
to Heory Ford H aad Walter 
Rcuther today to try to settle 
tke five-day strike of fifi.fiM 
Ford workers.

Urges EHoilaatiag Soapicion 
The popo pleaded for elimination 

of mutual suspicion by workers

there is still time, put things in or-

Nautlcal pickets
1 (lire at Singer plant 
i N. J. . . . Film Star Robert Walk- 
I er. out of psvchiatrlc clinic after 
several brawls with policemen, 
to resume his career.

Executive Board of United I.u- 
theron church in America drafts

(Coatianed oa Page Two)

H ope to Plan 
W orld Peace

Brvin Makpfi Comment 
In Berlin; l-d‘ave« To- 
dav for British Zone

for widespread evangelical;
der in th* full consciouineaa of ; countries behind Iron Cur-
common responsibility in a way to cardinal Spellman dedi-
aoaure the one (the employer) bundinga at Bova Town,
against unjust luopidon, and the . 
others (the workara) against i H u - a v e r t e d

Berlin. May 9 /P.- British For
eign Secretary- Erifest Bevln said 
today that at the forthcoming 
Paris Big Four conference *-we 
hope to plan the peace . of the 
world.”

'New'York' C!it'v” trim sit I He made the^ comment at brief 
Wor'ld'a only > ceremonies at the American air lift

Detroit. May 9—.iP' - Ford Mo
tor Co. refused outside offers of 
mediation today a* effects of the 
five-day strike spraod from coast 
to coast.

The company held to its posi
tion that the speed-up dispute 
should be irbitrated by an expart 
selected by the company and 
imion. The CIO United Auto 
Workers have rejacted this aug- 
gesrion.

Stages Moo*. Demoaotrattaa
With prospects for an early set

tlement of the 85,000-man walkout 
growing dimmer, the union staged 
a ma.vo demonstration yesterday. 
It waa partly to arouse enthusi
asm among atrikera. partly to put

OU

State Capitol,
Ma.v 9.—(yP)—G o 
Bowles, only recently blamed 
by Republicans for causing a  
log-jam in the General Ai- 
.cembly, said today he wanted 
to do everything possible to  
bring warring Republicana 

I anil Democrats together.
Statement Seen ConcUintory 

i In a statement which observers 
1 took to be conciliatory In tone, t to  
j governor said he "laid down no 
unchangeable formulaa" in tha 
legislative program he has pre
sented.

Asserting ha had bean trying 
"for many weeks" to "put an and 
to the wrangling that haa stala*

I mated ail efforts to bring out 
' sound public legislation," Govsr- 

nor Bowles said:
"If it is a q-.iestion of attitudq,

I want to express my own aincer*
I desire to help in every way to 
I bring the representativas of both 
I parties together in a spirit at ua>
I del-standing and m utu^ respocL" 

The governor waa blamed for 
the stalemate in a week-end stato- 
ment issued by House Majority 
Leader George C. Conway fR.- 
Giitlford) who aaid that if the gov- 
enor would take n vacation for t to  
five ramaining weeks of tha 
sesaion, the General Aasombty 
could get its busineaa dona.

Colls for CeoaUtotton 
The governor’s atatamant to

day, contrasting markadly # ltll 
one he loaned after a recent Ro- 
publicen announcement that th a t 
party won discontinuing bi-portl* 
eon oonferencee of legiolstive lend
ers, colled upon Demoernta to ok- 
plore every means of concillatioR.

*Tf i t  (the ataiemate) is n 
question ot deep-seated difference 
of opinion-,” • he said, ‘T hope th a t 
tha members of my party wrin ex
plore every possible avenue to
ward reducing and isolating those 
ioeuea upon adiich there to no hope 

I of edjuatmeirt end conciliation.” 
The governor celled housing; 

I labor legislation, aid to education 
 ̂and improvement of sta te  hoepl- 

1 tala and other Institution* “the 
I prime reaponalbllltle* we hev* to

ward the (feople of Oonnacticut." 
Perhaps aignlflcantly, ha mad*

(Ceatlnned on Pag* Tweive)

terminal. Tempelhof, where Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay.saw him off for the 
British zone of Geniiany.

T n^alk  With German Leader*
vens save* State department tro ii-' .^  |T tary will talk with German leaders

who yesterday finished drawing up

rions which wrill not be long in be- I irish-born rabbi. Theodore Lewis 
coming social perils?” * Installed at historic Touro syna-

Th* pope recommended that gogue in Newport, R. I., yesterday 
workers, through investments ®f i . . . Communist Alexander Ste- 
savings, should "participate in the
constitution of th* nationel capl- j hie by deporting kimeelf
■tal. spokesnisn eays current decline In . . . .  ,

"The proprietor of the means of business has not altered long range^JJ coMtitutlon^for the t^
plans at company’s meter end in-  ̂ zones, 
strvrment plant in West Lynn.

I Mass.

(Contiaoed on Page Tea)

Storms Cause

Flashes!
(Late Bnitotina ol tto  UP) Wire)

production, who ever he may be—

(Oonttaned on Page Twelve)

Plants to Avert Future 
Oil Shortage Dedicated

CTiicago, May 9 —A tornado,
strong wind and .hail itomis i 
caused widespread property dam-1 
age in Texas apd Oklahoma over 
the week-end.

Extent of damage at Schulter,

May 9- ,iP'—TheAum is likely for many yean  to 
new American com*, but in view- of their position ' 

as guests refused to be quoted.
One of tbe plants cost $10,000.- 

000 and the other half tha-. , 
amount The buildings or* spread | 
out over several acras, with miles . 
and mllea of exposed pipe.

* Variety ol By-Producta ' 
The plants will produce not only 

Diesel oil and automobile fuel, but , 
aviation gasoline and a variety of 
by-products, including alcohols 
and phenol for plnstica. The p lan ts ' 
w-ill demonatraU respectiva merits i 
of tw-o basic proceoaoi for convert-;

Louisians, Mo. 
groundwork for 
industry—the converaion of. coat 
to oil and gasoline—w-aa laid here 
yesterday with tbe dedication of 
two big dcroonatration plants.

About 500 persons, including i 
govammant officials, military of- 
icers, membera of Oongreaa and 
industrial leader*, attended th* 
ceremony. Moat of them came on 
a special train from, St. Louis, j 
powered by fuel from th* planta. i 

Answer to Dwindling Supply
Tha planta ware develop^ by 

ilia U. 8. Bureau of Minas aa an 
anxwar to tha dwrlndUng supply of 
gaooUna and on ever increasing 
demand. Julius A. Krug, secretary 
of interior,' ia  his dedication 
speach, callad on private industry 
to gat buoy on plnnta of ita owm 
srithout (May. Ha exinreaaed hep* 
Oengreas w o ^  past meosurea ex
tending govsnunsnt credit to that

8*me eg th* vtoitlng Industrial- 
toU, eepeelally oil men, commented 
edvareelv on the project.

They roloed doubts os to wheth- 
,ee mmat e—<*iie teeetesre ef netrole-

He will also talk w-ith 
British experts on Germany pre
liminary to the May 23rd confer
ence with the foreign ministers of 
the United States, France and the 
Soviet union.

Bevin »aid yesterday Britain 
would strive for German freedom 
and democracy a t the conference.

He told the cit.v Parliament of 
western Berlin he “would not agree
to anything on behalf of Great , , ..
Britain which will take away the Okls,. s  town of .500 population 
freedom of the German people.. .  | which wa* hit by the tornado Igat 
or spoil their chances of establish-1 night had not been determined bpt 
ing an iinfeUered dem ^racy. there were no leport* of casual-

He also told them there was a 
"lot to do" before British troops,

! would be w-ithdrswn from <3er-1 The tw ister )>lew into the com- 
 ̂many. I munity then turned and retraced
I To La.T Trest.v Gronndwork I its course. Seversl farm buildings 

Later Bevin told a news confer- were know-n to hsve been de- 
ence the meeting of foreign min- , atroyed but details were lacking 
ister* would lay the groundwork | because telephone lines into the 

I for a German peace treaty in the : town were ripped dovvn. 
future. ! Field crops snd fruit trees w e^

1 "It must finallv influence the to -1 damaged by m  accompanying 
tal reault a t the end." he said. ; heavy hail atorto.

Diacusaing the mintotara’ work ! Vitoat Crefs Blewa Itowfi 
Bevin aUted. "Wa muet think 10! At Winters, Pumphrey. end Win- 
or 16 yeara ahead. We must de- gate. Tax., atrong winda blew down

Daniel* DecUne* Naval Poet
Washington. May 9.—r̂ >—

Friend* of JonaUinn Dnoleto snld 
todnv he hn* deeUned the post of 

I vereU ry  of the Nnvy. Ttoy snld 
Dnniela. editor ef The Rntoigh (N. 

1««- 1  -g-v c.) New* end Obeerver, rencked
l l a m S I O r p  Uiet deelalon alter n week-end 

i T i U T l l  with Secretory of De-
- - - - - - -  i  fense Johnson. President Trumnn

previously hnd snld Onnlela was 
iinfier tonsldernlion t* aoeceed 
John L. Salllina, who resigned ia 
n buff after Johnson ordered work 
halted on t to  Navy's ] 
per-«nrrler. •  •

Tornado, Strong 
.4nd HaU Hit 
•4nd Oklahoma

Wind
Texas
.4reat

th t Army during tha war offered 
facilities raadUv adapts bla to.pro- 
d u e tta  a t •ynttotie tuato.

And aome- 
decisions may be

ing ooal to oil. *Ilia two processes _ _  __ _  _
are enUed "coal hydrogenaUon ” j cide'Vhether deciaiona'w^l maan 
and "gat syntheato.” By the form- in the long nm. *—•
er, coal ia turned into oil by fore- . . . .
ing hydrogen into i t  under great 
heat and preoaur*. By the other, 
coal to first turned Into gaa.

Louisiana was oolacted m  the 
Mta for tto  plants bocoua# a t lU 
central leeotica with r*to*®t to 
major eonl ftolds. Also a  oyathetic 
ngimonin plant erected h m  for

times popular 
w-rong.”

Earlier in the dey Bevin .told 
British troops In Berlin th* air 
lift wUI to  continued for aemt tima 
end their services will to  required 
te  run it.

Drinking a  toaat in straight 
whiokey tha foreign secretory 
hailed tbe work of the British- 
American air lift, but warned "it la 

,not oil ever y*L” t

wheat crop#, leveled several form 
buildings, and pawor and
telephone lines Saturday night.

An 18-year-old boy attempting 
to font Moniteau creek . near 
Clerksburg, Mo., woe caught l a 's  
flesh flood and drowned.

Iksttared  trunderstorms and 
ahowers were reported tod*y hi 
eottttorn lews. MUsourl. western 
Illinois, Arksngss sad contral 
Texas, d flw her*  ekiefi generally 
w * ^  clflP end tem perstuns 
oreoad

Given Prison Sentence 
Portsmouth, N. H-* May 

—Harrison E. Cobb. 81. a aalea- 
maa, w-as '«eateaeed*’’Yo 38 te 46 
years in prison toda^ alter plead- 
lag guilty te  two ebarges of aeo- 
ond degree aannlar in tto  alaylag 
of kto wife aad son. Cobb waived a 
Jur.v trial aqd was senteneed la 
Rorklagbam renaty Superior 
roart by Judge John H. Leahy. 
Mr*. Floreaee Agae* Cebb and 
Richard Arthur were slala by 
gaafire While sleeping.• • •
Baltir *r Meaac* Dtes

Menace, May t  — (to — Pitaea 
Laois U at Menace died tetoy. 
Lento, w to ealy loot Tharsdv 
taraed ever hie dalles to Me greni 
sea. Prtee* Raaler, bad been M »  
health. He MS 78. Be tMed Ito  
ttoy prtocIpsMD' **?*‘ ‘*. **'*y 
1898 when to  la eeeeded Me tothto.
Pftoee Atoert L

• e *

Traffic te Mev* Ybaredoy
Bertto. May S - ^  — Weetom 

AUtod traffic t ^ t t o ^ t o r t ^ e ^

f t e n S jT to  U.**! a m  <f:dl
Wedeeeday.'hb A t.) ,  I

day.



, ______ w ith  7 I M M  and a lw p ta g p w d u  H r t  w a t y
^~h ia it w ftk  a il. I r a ih r a .  c e w e r  phnaM iic, n O y  iaaa- 
C S l S m M w lw  pleBty of ahrabbary.

fW  AppefaitaMBt To laapact CaD

R. r  McCANN
PRONE MAN. r m

COMING!

.1

STARTS THIS FRIDAY
coNUNtcfo im o roa  sat., mat si

RID
MEN'S CARNIVAL

JARVIS-DOUGHERTY LOT, CENTER 8T.

A Real "Big Top" Event
RIDES BOOTHS SPECIAL ACTS

G IA N T  MATINEES
for Tha RMdIao Sat 

D l M U i /  ^  Blay 14 and Sat. May 21

Rev. Fred R. Edgar Says 
Parents Are Responai* 
i>le for This '
"WlmUd: Batter Homw”  waa 

tha aUbJact at tha Bav. Frad R. 
Bdfar, miniater oC tha South 
Mathodiat church yaaterday. Baa- 
In f hia aermon on tha Scitetura 
teaaon Ruth 1: 1-lS Mr. Edfar 
mada an appaal to tha conrrafa- 
Uoa for tha right kind at homaa 
for tha b«ya and gtrla o f our com
munity. Ha mada it claar tliat 
bowavar hard tha church and tha 
ichool may try to halp boya and 
glila grow and daralop In tha right 
direction it  will ba waated effort 
unlaas life in the home la conducive 
to growth in tha right direction. 

- - - - -  n

parante ahouM ba aa mad mapa
pouittiig og- * "
o f tub SmR 
While and maanlngfuL Tha child 
mem not ba foniMl to follow tha 
waya thna pointed out, but chal
lenged to do ao becatioa what they 
have meant in tha llvaa o f the 
parante who have gone before.

In ^clua ion . Mr. Edgar pointed 
out ^ t  tha good thlnga o f Ufa 
for which man aaplra all bagin at 
home. No price la too great for 
Taiente to pay for good romao for 
hair children for we are well 
aware today that tboaa who arc 
home bulldara are alao world build-

About Town
4-

The V r w  club of 
erill hold Ma aemi-annual meeting 
tonight at the v r tV  homo A t tha 
Oraan at S:SO. .

AU paranta o f the atudanta at 
tha Bunca aehool am -invited to 
moot with tha ioadMra fOr aias- 
dal get-togitllar at the a ^ om  t ^
nferiow evening at 7:30. 
manta win be aervad.

WILROSE DR^SS SHOP
Don’t Let Mothi

Win Tjut So
F o r C o m p U t e

, FUR 
.STORAGE

m o T Ecn o N
PHONE 3786

Need Good
“Parante should ba coneamed 

with the anvironmant of Jia boma 
They abould ba concamod about 
the friends of their children and 
bagin by making certain that their 
own adult friends am the kind of 
friends their children should have. 
Parents should make friends of 
good hooka worthwhile hobbles 
end Intereats in the world end i i  
the community and encourege 
their children to do eo.'

“A  good home ehould afford the 
child an opportunity «d see religion 
lived out in the lives of the 
parents. Ths child should bs able 
to read an interpretation of God 
and of tha Bible long bsfom he 
Isams to read the bible for him
self. The very lives lived by the

SWEDISH 
BAKING SALE

HALE’S STORE 
Thurtdav, May 12

7 Te •  P. M.
Aasplece O f Dorcas %oeieti 
s f Essaaoel Lothsma Chard

CHRYSLER CONV; 
IM l Flrt Wagon Rod

Bfaaehsster Motor Salsa 
Phoae 41S4

Wanagal Is Held 
In Arson Cases

Aaaoola, May Wiuiaal
Waaagal. I t ,  walvad > eaamlnatloa 
in City court today and was bound 
ovsr to Superior court at New Ha
ven under 915,000 bonds on two 
chargea o f anon, to which be 
pleaded innocent May 3.

The nmt charge is connected 
with the Maekowskl block dm on 
i^ rU  19 ndtldi left 33 famlUae 
homeless. Ons o f ths tenaate, 
Adam PlosU, 76. rescusd by nm- 
msa, died May 1.

T te  second charge concerns an 
iadpieat blase in iSm Beilin blobk 
hem. Coroner Jamea J. Corrigan 
has held an inquest into Ploakl's 
desdh but has not yet reported his 
findings.

C. ol C. Students 
Graduate Tonight

Rafruh-

Fifty-eight local sales students 
of the Merchants Retail Training 
course, sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce, will receive certifi
cates tonight at the Sheridan Res
taurant, signifying the completion 
of tbs dourse. Superintendent Ar
thur H. niing wi-t make the presen
tations.

The principal speaker at this 
honorary dinner will be Ekumet 
O'Brien, director of distributive 
education for the State Board of 
Education. A  student board of 
sdviaom will soon announce plans 
for the beginning o f a slmllir 

in the faU.

Dnughtem o f Liberty, No. 135, 
L. O. L. L, win hold their month
ly moating in Ortnge hbtl tomor
row evening.- Tnstaning Deputy 
Mm. Martha fetirling m  Bnok- 
llne, Masa., end her etaff win mako 
their offlda] visit at this tlmo. 
Msmbara taking part In tha- ean- 
dIaUglit aervlea am mquaatad to 
wear white. A  pot h ia  anpper 
will bo eerved at six o’eloek and a 
good attendance of offlcem and 
membem la hoped for.

St. Rlto’a Mothem Circle win 
meet tomorrow' evening at g  at tha 
homo of Mra Kenneth'Cbttsn, 10 
Earl itraet Wednesday evontaB 
at the same hour the Moot BDIy 
Roaary Circle wUl meet wltli-|Im. 
Philip Sullivan. n.Bmemon atmot 
and St. EUubeth’a C3rfile with 
Mra. WUllam Sache^k o f 13 Cot 
tage street . /

Arthur lUlng and Misa Julia 
Lynch will be guest apMksrs whan 
ths next Parent-Teacher's club 

.meeting is held at the Keeney 
street school tomorrow night at 
7:S0. Refreshments wlll.be served.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sis
ters will hold a short meeting to
morrow evening at 7:80 after 
which them will be a public set
back party starting at 8:16 at Odd 
Fellows Hall. A ll playam am 
welcome. Them will be door and 
card prizes; and refresmente will 
be ser\-ed.

New Republic • 
For Gemumy 

Passes Test
(Ceattaned (rose Page One)

enunsnt and appoint high 'com
missioner.' The three high com- 
mlaalonem would be the top au
thority In Oermany.

Marks Historic Vhangeever \ 
The fundamental law of weat 

Oermaiiy, aa aet up by tha new 
coaetltutloH, marke jn  blatortc 
changeover to draiocracy, how
ever. It: I'

1 . calls for a dMnocraUe. fed
eral rapuhlie to govern tha wait- 
era aoaaa' 49,000^ InliahIbMrta 
until a-goveihineBt can be fonaed 
for an Oarmany, .

i,*  Pavaa the w »  for i 
paniameatary electloha m the 
thme}Weaf«n neaea. It la hoi 
the neWgoveramant can take
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course :

Police Court

Iks csst is ss Uttk . . .  tlM RfotaetloB so grasL So 
fkSM today . . . DON*T LET MOTHS WIN THIS 
SUMMSR.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
M7 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BLOG.

-AUTO-UTE .D ELCO
25% OFF

AS LOW AS $11.72 (Esehsiwt)

SEAT COVERS -- CuttQm 
Tailored , $13.95 up

2 Or 4-Door Sedans

TIRES
600 X 16
650 X 15 
650 X 16

$7.05 
$10.75 
$10.95

Gaetfyaar or firasiona 
600 X 16 $9.45
650x16 $12.45

CuA. Mw Tu . WHIi OH Tin  

P b e n M  On AU OiAnra

A Hole I  
It Fins In 4 

ThstyeOf |  
The Needle ^
. . .  But Not In 

YOUR Fur i  
Coot! f

Bring your fura to * 
Burton’s modem fur 
▼suits for complate M  
protection at reason- | ' 
able rates. Estimates K 
given fur repairs and 
remodeling.

Violation at rules of the road 
charges against Mrs, Helen G. 
Hoffmaig 30.' of Donckater place, 
Jamaica, N. Y., and Arthur G. 
Foraker, 62, of 47 HUIaide street, 
were ordered nolled by Judge Her
man Yules in Town Court this 
morning,

Mra. Hoffman and Foraker, a 
bus driver for the Connecticut 
Company, were involved in an ac
cident raday  afternoon at the foot 
o f McLean HUl, weat of tha Intor- 
aacUon of Middle Turnpike, west, 
and Center street. Prosecutor Ray* 
mond A. J<^mson told the court 
that Mrs. Hoffman had driven off 
the Wilbur Cross highway by mis
take and was trying to get back 
qn when the accident occurred.

Fred Simons. 71, who gave bis 
address aa 63 Boswell street. 
Woodland, was found guilty of In
toxication, but judgment was sus
pended on the condition that Si
mons leave town. Judge Yules sug
gested that the police escort Si
mons to toe outskirts of town.

Daniel R. Flynn. 52, o f 2 HUIlard 
street, also charged with intoxica
tion, was fined “$15 or 15 days.''

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
has been honored by toe appoint
ment of two o f its members to 
ment of two of Its members to state 
has been elected to the state 
nominating committee and Mrs. 
Herbert W. Robb has been elected 
to the budget committee. The ap
pointments were made by State 
Regent Mrs. Kenneth Trewhella of 
East Hartford.

The Gleaners group of toe 
WSCS, South Methodist church 
wlU meet tonight In toe Ladles' 
Parlor. The hostesses will be; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Mra Anna 
Pllblg, Mrs. Margaret McConkey, 
Mra. Ethel Tomra. . M ra Frances 
Dugan, and Mra Sarah Jamieson

Temple Chapter. No. 53, O.E.S.. 
will meet in the Masonic Temple 
Wednesday evening. A fter the 
business ^ssion motion pictures 
will be shown and a social hour 
with refreshments will be enjoyed 
Star members are reminded to 
bflng to toe meeting. I f  possible, 
articles for toe nimmage sals to 
be eonducted at toe Temple 
Thursday, in conjunction with 
Manchester. Assembly, No. 15, Or
der of Rainbow.

Mrs. Clarence H. Wickham • of 
“The Pines," Manchester, has re
signed from toe board of mana
gers o f the HarUord McAli Auxll 
iary, a posiUon she has held for 
the past 35 years. Announcement 
of Mra Wickham’s retirement 
wee made at the annual luncheon 
meeUng o f toe HarUord branch 
recently in the pariah house of toe 
W est Hartford Congregational 
church. The missions of the Amer
ican McAll Association have been 
doing fine work in France, espe
cially since the war.

Makas tha ptottiiig o f  ag- 
naealva war. a puBtahabU offeiiM. 
Thara to no provtotoa tor an 
N o ' one—neithtr the prement 
nor Paritomeat^-hae power to de
clare war.

4. A  
racial,
Ity.' .
and aesembly to pledged. Conor- 
ahlp to forbidden.

5. The death penalty to forbid- 
dan—In the land where the head- 
man’s axe. toe hangman's nooee 
end ccmcentratlon camp guard’s 
bludgeons took uncounted. Uvee 
during tha Nasi ara.

The new federal government- 
like America’s—will have only 
such powers as are not reserved to 
toe slates. The aUtes rtgnters al 
toe right-of-cehter Ctirtetlen So
cialist union (CSV) and Bavaria 
RigbUst German party (D P ) 
thought not enough powers were 
reserved.

Dslsgates from Lower Haxony 
and middle-of-the-road Centrist 
party representatives from : North 
Rhlne-WestpbaUa uso opr-osed Uu 
new state on religious grrunos.

The weat (3erman Refumic 
would have a president with little 
power.

(^hief admlnistraMrs authority 
would rest with the chancellor. He 
would be chosen by a Bund (Par
liament) of two houses. These 
would be a Bundestag (lower 
house) and Bundesrat (upper 
house).

Old Republic Flag <o Fly 
Once more toe olack, red and 

gold flag of the old Weinia.- repub
lic will fly  over Germany It  had 
been replaced by the su-astika In 
1933.

Dr. Konrad Adenauer. 73-year- 
old president of the convent1(>n, 
pleaded afterward that western 
Germane not be used s* pawns at 
too forthcoming Big Four meet
ing;

.’’We do not want a Paris agree
ment which wou’d adapt conui- 
Uona of wsstem zones to those of 
the eastern zouc We w'sh, ineteed, 
Uiat the eastern zone would - at
tain the same condition under 
which we live today," Dr. Aden
auer said.

Then—aa he looked at the happy 
faces of ths west Get mans around 
him—Adenauer forgot hia fears 
and added:

"This la toe first day of Joy 
since Jan. 30, 1033.”

That was ths day Hitler came 
to power.

Insure Your 
Part Too .

IF YOUR home bums, sftcr 
the Morttsfe note is paid wiD 
thsre be eoffident money 
from the insarance to reim
burse you for the value of 
year equity?

Wouldn’t you be relieved to 
know thnt your insurnnee is 
adequate to protect you. too?

INSURE NOW with—

Bolton Ctoange set-back toup- 
nsy will and tonight with the last 
evening o f piny gehednled tor 8 
o’clooh St ti».jUbinmanlty Halt 
The grand prtoe of ten doUara will 
be ewavded to toe high eoorer to 
the tournament. There will also 
ba several door prises. Th^Honiq 
Boonomlcs Oqmmittos <» the 
Orangd has conducted the ten 
round tournament In an 'effort to 
n iee  funde to improve, the beating 
faciUUee at the Community Hall.

Bolton Library. Bookmobila is 
scheduled to make ite* regular 
monthly' trip through town to
morrow. Mra.' William Hand or 
U n . Edaon Herrick may be oon- 
tacked by ■ any reaidmt who 
wlsbee this service.^

The Parsonage committee of 
Bolton Center CongregaUonel 
church will meet at toe home of 
WUllam Roberta, chairman, 
Wedneaday at •  p. in.

Miss Jeanne Low o f the Man
chester High School faculty wlU 
ba tha gutat o f Boltmi PTA  at tte 
maatlng Waduaaday at S p. m„ In 
toe pariah room o f Bolton. Center 
jehureh. Mias Low wlU ‘ ahow 
movtaa and -talk on her trip 
through Franco and England last 
■uromar. Mrs. John Rotowell and 
Mra. Fred Uick, president aiid 
•ecrctary, reape^vely, o f toe 
local unit wlU report on toe state 
convention of PTA  held in Dan
bury last month.

Church Supper
At Quarryville

Veleraus’ Chorus 
At South Church

1 1 The American Male

Home Inner
New Deiigit New Feelvfst, S.4 cu. 
f t  eepecity. The otify heme freezer 

by fits Meier-MIser. Hei 
aS Sm m  feature*, leei

•  IgaM  f ir  n s  W*. km ** Im S

s fceem*t, **Uil BsM iMuiaSM 
e Two, heady »MI»e hsilmi

Hose Company 2 MFD will hold i 
s driU tomorrow evening at 6:30 i co™P®**<! ®f World War 
o’clock. «ue will give a concert

. Mary Buahnell Cheney- Auxil
iary. 13. U8WV will hoM s meet
ing tonight St S o'clock in the 
State Armory.

Ths first meeting of o»e Emblem 
Club under toe direction of the 
new officers wiU be held at the 
Elks home on Wednesday night at 
8 o'clock. A pot luck kiipper will 
precede toe meeting at 6:30. Mre.
Robert Dower of Haynes street, is 
on the committee.

Main street is having the "kinks’’ 
taken out of it by toe F. 8. Kapla 
company, which, after ren oving 
broktn and wtaihared ^urfaea on 
toe street, will repave toe affected 
aacUona. During toe winter, frost 
and heavy pounding traffic caused 
conaidsrabls damags and holing of 
toe street

A  dclicioue hem supper wiU be 
served those who drive out to 
United Mstoodlat church in Bolten 
on Friday, May iSto. ,The W . 8. C  
_  of the church, long famous la 
the area for ite home-style cook
ing, has announced that In addi
tion to toe bam, acaUoped pota
toes, vegetables, coleslaw, apple or 
)umpkin pie, rolls and coffee will 
M sorvsd*

Mra. Herald Lee is chairman of 
toe committee and Mra. Fred 
Warren wUl be In charge o f toe 
kitchen. Mra. Myron Lee, D, wlU 
supervise toe dining room. Mra. 
Lee and Mrs. John Erickson wUl 
take rcaervatlona for toe supper. 
The society has set a quota for toe 
number of reservations that may 
be handled

Ih e  women o f this small rural 
church which Is situated opposite 
Bolton Lake have a long record of 
Ureleee and loyal work to improve 
and restore their community 
church. Their suppers scheduled 
several times each year and for 
which they are juaUy popular, are 
their chief fund-raising events.

To Probe ‘Theft of Jewels

Whits Sulphur Springs, W. ifa., 
May 9—UP)— Insurance investiga
tors today were to Mart probing 
theft of about S30.000 worth ot 
jewelry from Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
aid Balcom, locially prominent 
New York and Palm Beuh cou 
pie. The couple, married only 
last week In Palm Beach, said tbs 
jewels were taken from their 
room in toe Greenbrier resort ho
tel here Saturday night. The 
miselng gems included sapphires 
and diamonds.

BdUeved MotiTe in Sla^r- 
ing o f  MIm . Flynii In 
Hartford Hoilel ,

H a r t fo ^  May > -< F )—Poliee 
offlelate hare now believe that 
robbery was ths motive |r  t^ e la y -  
tog last week o f Emm* Beth 
•Flynn In her hotel room and that 
the woman bad done no drinking 
with Robert Gunning, 33, of s 
Heath street, before rat' met her 
deeth.

Gunning la being held on a man- 
aiaugbter chaige pending a grand 
jury hearing.

Police Chief Michael J. Godfrey 
said today that tour persons who  ̂
wan In a North Main atraet grill 
at the time Gunning, end John E. 
Hardman o f South C overt^ , sat 
there drinking beer failed to iden
tify  Miss Flynn when tiMqr wrefe 
brought to the Ahem Funeral home 
to view, her body.

The four Include the barteoder 
and waiter employed‘ in the grUl 
and two women, whose h u m  
Chief Godfrey did not dlscloao. A lt 
said after visiting the funeral 
home, according to the chief, that 
Misa Flynn^ reportedly o f good 
reputation, was not present In the 
grill while ^ y  were there. -

A fter hia arrset. Gunning, a  
paratrooper away withnUt leave 
trotti Fort Bragg, N . C.. claimed 
he and Hardman, 3A who la balng. 
held on a teohnicdl rharge of 
breach o f the pesos, had “picked 
up" Mtaii Flynn In the grllL>biid- 
man waa with Gunning all avenlng, 
but did not accompany him, poHca 
aaid, to Miss Flynn'a room In tha 
AUyn houaa hotiri, where the, 70- 
yeer-old woman waa fatally beat
en. '

Gunning etlU inalate. Chief God
frey reported, that he met Miss 
Flyim In the grill and that aba 
gave him her hotel room key. I t  
alao continues to be his claim that 
he and the women were to
toe room to wait for her ‘hus
band," although, as police teve  
detemlned, she never married.

of

New Records Set 
At Playgrounds

H a s tfo ^  May 9.—(F)—New at
tendance recenla areobcing estab
lished at Hartford playgrounds 
because o f this ysaris wsrm and 
Ideal spring feather.

Recreatiem Director James H. 
Dilibn reported that SO per cent 
more persons attradsd ths 36 su- 
psrvised playgrounds during the 
first 10 days tosy were oprasd 
than last yaar. , The coming of 
warm weather earlier this year 
alao enabled the opening o f the 
playgrounds several d a ^  earlier 
than in other yeara.

Mr. Dillon said $4,915 peraona 
used toe playgrounds during ths 
first 10 da>e, eempared with about 
65.000 for too samo p ^ o d  a  yaar 
ago.

I 'PersifiiNl Notiret 

Card of Thank*
Ws '■rira te tksak ra ef eur aslgh- 

bers. pu«4e «M  rstsUras fee ito 
moor oota ot kisi ssss aa4 sanaMw
thsvn us dnrtag tea long Utaiess Sa4
at th* -tlm* of 'W  b«r»s)Hiu*nt. Ws 
slto than): thess who sent tlw bMui- 
tlful floral tribute* *nd l»aiB*d tlM

Chorus, 
U  vettr-

aiia will give a concert program 
at South Methodist church Wed- 
nsaday at 8:30 p. m. and on Tbura 
day at 9 p. m. the program will be 
repeated, giving Manchester resi 
dents two opportunities to hoar 
this outetradlng organization 
which, aince toe end of the war 
has been beard by hundreds 
thousands.

The Chorus, under direction 
Lewis Bullock, was formed 
Manila, P. 1. aa a project for toe 
entertainment o f the many troopa 
in that area in December ot 1945. 
So excellent was ths work ot this 
group that It waa osnt throughout 
the area and SOO.OOO troopa heard 
it. Sent to tola country, the mem
bers later ware discharged »  from 
service, but continued to band to
gether end ‘have travelled two con
tinents with their programs.

Critics in tha nstloa's largest 
cities have given toe Chorus hlgli 
praise, rad General Dwright D. 
Btsenhower has also commended 
its woric.

The caiorus is made up o f 30 
members who make their own en
gagements in ths various cities 
where they appear.

Tha program is generally 'quite 
varied, with seleetione by Bach, 
Palestrina. Handel. Sullivan, Nobel 
Cain and western bellads and mod
ern songs mixed In. The excellenoe 
of toe sololate has bean much eom- 
men ted on. '

There is no admission for toe 
concerts of this Choim  but a frse- 
wtU offertite is taken,at each per
formance. ’This ralicy has been 
pursued by the (%oruB since tte 
start in tba belief tost It gives 
everyooe a chance te hear, and 
that eaeh may show bis appreela- 
tion ae be sees tR.

In Boeton, toe Cborue aang dur
ing a 13 day period to over 118,000 
people. In Pittsburgh there were 
40 appearaneea in seven days to 
30.000 peraona ia boeplUla and ia- 
stitutloes.

Newspaper erites ~thraughteut 
the country have acclaimed toe 
Chorus aa an American musical 
group not excelled by any similar 
organization at any time. Much 
alao has been made o f the unusual 
mueieal sffeeta obtain by the 
group —8 taatura which hag 
iran-B much laterast

----- NOW  PLATIN O  * —

Jpie Allyson 
Peter Lawford 

Margaret O’Brien

XODAY amt TCI80AT
VlfcfnirBttaClIgwfaw n lafRi

J O H N  
L O V E S  
rv\ A R Y

gynSem . w*m*
PLUS: Ida Lapiao fa

“ROADHOUSE” '
Mat A t  tt45—Eve. A t 7:38

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Dsn Dailey |n

“CHICKEN EVERT SU ND AT" | 
“ Ron Thnader RoU"

ASTOR
L A , r n I-: n : p u

PLUS: “ Boston Bleclde's 
CMaese Venture"

WBD.-THUR8.-FRI.-SAT. 
“Family Honeymoon” 

PLUS: “ Port Said”

f -r..- b M-31

“FOREVra AMBCr* 
Linda DarneO Cornell Wilde 

(TOebnlcelor)
“UOHTIN' IN FOREST" 

TUES-t “One Toara Ot Vcaaa”

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOMPITJVL 

AUXILIARY
Annual Spring Ball

Bond Hotel Ballroom - 
FRDIAY, MAY 13—9 P. M.

Semi-Formal
Tickets $4.00 Per Couple 

Tax lack

iw**'
Barbara Ktaawyek 

David NIvea 
"The Other Love”  

Ce-Mt
“Black Arrow”  
Louis Hayward ' 

Jaaet Blair

start* Thar* I ~UI* WHh r*llMr”  sad 
Wars*r Bsst«r "Ocatlaaas fees* 

X*wh*M“

EHSTUJOOD
OCM KsBy a matkat wnRaoss 
“TA K E  ME OUT TO THE 

RA IJ . GAME”
PLU S: “ PO S T  RAID "

I Dine Relaxed

: Cetap

Phoenix. Aria.—fW — The New 
York G iraU have signed sn agree
ment to continue Their spring 
training shores here through 1954.

4

/
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DINNER
AT

CAVEY’S
BILL . 

DONAHUE
Far Y w  

Diniiiit'LiataRliit 
Pleaaare

At Tke
HaaHRiwd Organ.
"  6 - «  t-1

CataHnff To 
WdddtagajliwBtts.

Parties ,

F ara  bureau  
' lis ts  Meets

Tollfuid County Agent 
Announces Topics for 
The Cnrrent ’lEeek
Rockville. May 9— (Special)—  

Mias Cora H. Webb, Heme Demon
stration Agent of the Tdland 
County Farm Bureau haa arranged 
ilie  following meeUnge for tola 
week:
■ Monday evening, 5 p.m. at tha 
Coventry Orange Hall, a meeUng 
open to men, women and children 
on the aubJecL "Good Grooming 
for too Family> Ernest Mertet. 
Hair Stylist of Hartford wrlll bo in 
(^ r g e .

On Tuesday at 1:80 p.m, ths 
Northeast Neighborhood group of 
Coventry will mJet at the home 
o f Mrs, Lehman to discusa lhs 
subject of “ New Things on ths 
Market." Tuesday evening there 
will be a discussion group for both 
men and women st the home of 
Mrs. Roy Bidwell o f Hebron at 5 
p.m. on the subject, “Disciplining 
the Child" with Mias Fay Moellsr, 
Family Life Specialist In charge.

■nie second Leader training ses
sion on "How to Make Pocket- 
books" will be held at toe social 
rooms of toe Union church in 
Rockville with Miss Webb as 
leader, starting at 10:30 tfclock 
on May 11. Thsre will be box 
lunches and coffee will be served. 
A t 8 p.m. on May 11, there wrlll be 
a demonstration o f Sewdng Ma
chine Attachments at the home of 
Mrs. Marie Waite of 53 Ward 
street, RockvUle. Anyone inter 
eated ia asked to contact Mrs. 
Waite.

Took Part hi Senrtoo 
The members o f too Women’s 

Guild took part in toe Mother’s 
Day service st the Union Con
gregations] church on Stmday, 
Miss Gertrude Puller leading too 
respoiulve reading, Mrs. Eben H. 
Cobb giving toe junior story, Mrs. 
John MacGregor the scripturs, 
Mrs. Casimir Ciecbowskl the pray
er. and Mra. Michael Vetrano, ra- 
Hgious worker of the church too 
address, bba. Luther White, Mra. 
Ralph Gibson, Mrs. Lydia Ashland 
and Mrs. Herman Friedrich greet
ed toe congregation upon entering 
toe church.

InstaUatloa Tonight 
Mrs. C^harlea Allen will be in, 

stalled aa praatdent of toe East 
School Parent Teacher association

Mra. Mary Sampteri W 
■trsoL ths proaaadfl to _  . . 
toward tha axpanaa of tha Otart
Connell p ^

A  maatlng W  '3 m 'msmbm oi 
Mrala Orava wlU b4 haM thl4 ata- 
oitiV ot 1:80 p.m. at ths elubhousa 
OB Franklto a traat^ j^

P i ^  fUehard Millar, 81, o f 157 
Grova atrsat dlad auddtely Sunday 
at his hoRM. Ma waa born Dae. si, 
1587 In Rookvme a ooa.of tha late 
Paul sad Alvina (Walter) Milter 
and had hvad'bars all hte Ufa. Ha 
was amploysd aa a drssaar by toa 
M. T. Stevtna and Sons ebmpanv. 
Ha waa a mamhar o f tha Union 
Congregational church, Damon 
Lodge, Knigbta o f  Pythias and 
tha center Oonmany o f tha Rock- 
vlUa Firs DaparfnMnt. He teavas 
hte wife, Mra. Florsnca (OoviUa) 
Milter; a son, Robert Paul Millar 
o f Manchester, Mrs. Arcbls Buck 
ot RockvlUe; two grandchUdrra 
two brothers, EOUl MUter of Man- 
chsster and Edward MUlsr o f EU- 
Ington; two slaters, Mrs. Albert 
Nutland o f RockvlUa and Mra. 
Bernice Baynolds of Hartford. The 
funeral will ba held Tuesday at 10 
a. m. at tha Ladd Funaral Home. 
Rsv. Forrsat Miisser, pastor o f tot 
Union Congregational church wlU 
officiate. Burial, will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery. 'The funeral home la 
open tola afternoon and evening. 

Schedule Changes 
Due to toa fact that several 

games In ths Grsnunar School 
laaeball Isagus were rained out 
I**: week, a revised schedule has 
been announced for tola week 
with games Monday, Tuesday, 
Wedneaday and Friday at 3:30 p. 
m. at the Recreation Field. To
day St. Joseph’s meets Ellington; 
Tuesday. Bomenrviile plays EUing- 
ton; Wednesday, St. Bernard’s 
meet Broad Brook; Friday, Tol
land plays Longview. Thera will 
ba a second game Tuesday at 

m. when East School meets toa 
ifapls street school, both teams 
being undefeated this season. 

Exaeartiva MeeUng 
■nie executive committee o f toe 

Woman’s  Guild o f Uiden church 
win meet tola evening at 7:80 
m. at the church.

Ta jRdga Prints 
Announcement has bean made 

that the results of the latest print 
oompetltkxi wUl be judged and 
awards made at the next regular 
meeting of the Tolland Cmintv 
camera Club. President James 
H. Sullivan also sTUtounces that 
toe design for ths club emblem 
win be aeteeted st toe next meet
ing on May 18th. Plans are being 
completed for the annual banquet, 
mtertaliunent and print show 
which wUI ba held on Saturday 
evening, June 4th at the Princess 
OB Villags street.

R etrrat C roup  
, Kelts Officers
100 ' from Man^Mter 

Ara in Attendance at 
Passionist ' Monastery
Henry Rallly waa ehoara gweral 

chairman o f tha Manebaater'chap
ter of Our Lady o f Sorrows Lay- 
mra’a Retreat teagua at tha bust 
ness maatlng o f toa chapter at toe 
Passtonlst monaatery at West 
Springfield ypsterday afternoon. 
Ha aucceeds Dr- Bernard J. Sheri
dan who bad b an  general chair
man for too past two years. 'The 
new general chairman te a  former 
co-chairman of the chapter for S t 
James’ parish.

Miebasl MooiMy was again cboa- 
sn chalnnan for S t  Jamas' parish 
and WUUam Martena waa chosen 
as co-chairman, succeeding Mr. 
Reilly. For S t  Bridget’s parish 
David Donovan waa selected as 
chairman and Joseph Schauster as 
co-chairman. Michael Bensvrato 
formerly was S t  Bridget’s chair
man. Luke D. Phlllipa, telegraph 
editor o f The Herald, was chosen 
to handle publicity for toe chapter. 

100 la  Attaadaaoe 
An even 100 retreatante from 

Manchester and vicinity wera in 
attendance at toe retreat which 
dpened Friday evening and closed 
with supper last i^ h t . Rev. Rob
ert CsiToIl of St. Bridget’s church 
and chaplain o f Campbell oouncil, 
Knights o f Columbus, waa a  visitor 
at the last meal of toe chapter, 
and at the Invitatloa of Father 
Gilbert, retreat director, spoke 
briefly, complimenting toe men for 
having made toê . retreat

Father Joseph Leo FIjmn, for
mer retreat master at toe Bishop 
O’Leary Retreat bouse and now in 
charge o f toe new nmnastery and 
retrrat house to be built In Farm
ington. was a visitor at Friday 
evenings supper. Father Flynn 
told toe Manchester retreatsnte 
that woriring plans ars now being 
pregared for the offering of bids 
for toe new etructurea and they 
will probably be ready in four or 
five months. The monastery and 
retreat house are expetced to be 
ready for use In 1951.

Parsbtes Explained |
The parables of Jeraa waa toe 

subject dwelt upon by Father Lin
us Monahan, retreat master, dur
ing toe nine conferences of the re
treat Father Linus sxplalned toe 
circumstances under which toe 
parables were given and axplaiaed

thslr 'maanlnga la tba 
modem day Ufa.

Retreatante' leading special ax- 
erelses on Saturday ware as fol
lows: The rosary at 11:10, Dr. 
Raymond Moazer, John FlUgerald, 
William Marteiw, Arvld Ckarneckl 
and William Hackett; the visit to 
the Bleeaed Secrament at iMxm, 
Joaeph Hanley; the Statlona of toe 
Cross at 1:45, Joseph Sebeuater 
and Foster H, Williams.

Leaders of apeciel exercises Sun
day were; Visits to outdoor shrines 
at 11; David Donovan, Jossph Syl
vester, John P. Tierney, Joseph 
McOooe, Alvin Baldt and Henry 
Reilly; the visit to the Blessed 
Sacrament at noon, Francis Bene- 
vento.

Local Couple 
30 Y^ars Wed

Surprise ‘ Observance Is 
Staged for Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark - Holmes

New Haven Rector Realgaa

New Haven, May 9— — The 
Rev. Robert B. Flockhail, rector 
of St. Thomas’ Eptscopsl church 
here has announced bis resigna
tion effective July 1. He has been 
rector of the Whitney avenue 
church for the past 15 years. No 
successor to Dr. Flockhsrt has 
been named.

HUDSON SALiS

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes o f 35 
Woodbridge street, whoM tolrtteth 
wedding anniversary occurred on 
Saturday, were honored with a sur
prise observance of the event dur
ing toe evening. The party was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Howard Keeney, o f 110 Henry 
street, brother and sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Holmes, and was attended by 
more than 50 relatives and friends 
of the honor guests. A  buffet 
luncheon was enjoyed and the cou
ple were remembered with appro
priate gifts.

Mr. Holmes and the former Miss 
Mallei Keeney, daughter of Our- 
don W. rad toe late Mrs. Mary

HUDSON sn tv ic i

XitRay. in n  married in tha par
sonage e f ths Sscond Ooitgrcga- 
tioiuu (fiiitnd:, -ktay 7,1919, by the 
Rev. Richard Peten, who waa min
ister o f the Church from 1918 to 
193L However, since that'lim e 
both have been prominent in toe 
activities o f the North Methodist 
church, and Mr. Holmes haa long 
been a member o f the official 
board o f that church.

They have three Iwns and three 
daughters, Arllne, Mrs. Edwin L. 
Culver o f 15 Main street; Howard 
and Arthur, who are associated 
with their tather In conducting toe 
Holinee Funeral Homes at 28 
Woodbridge street and 400 Main 
street; Norman, Mias Marion and 
Miss Janet Holmes. There are also 
two grandchildren, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard L. Holmes.

A  SPECIAL p u r c h a s e

The Bettor R IM
MEN’S NEEDS
Oidraice—Oourttey 

T a r d ^ —Sportwnaa 
Leatherte. Etc.

Arthur Drug Store

THIS WEEK AT KEITH’S

HUDSON SAU S

We GUARANTEE DELIVERY 
of your NEW HUDSON

"^The M odern Design f o r  4̂9"*
How about a demonstration of this truly wonderful, new 
car, the car you step down into!

GUARANTEED DELIVERIES
Open 5:.30 A. M. to 1:30 A. M. 

for your convenience

i ^ u v o  C O .
3 7 3  M A I N  ST,^ M A N C H E S T E R ,  TEL 2 - 9 4 4 2

at a meeting to be held tote eve
ning at toe East School andltorl> 
um, with other officers as follows, 
vies president, Mrs. Mary Ptau 
aecretary, Mrs. Lucira Martin 
trsaaurer, Henry Abuza; installing 
officer, Mrs. Maurice MUIer.

Following toe meeting whidi la 
precaded by a  pot luck supper 
there will be a program o f music 
and dances presented by the pU' 
pUs o f toe eighth grade.

Observe Annlvereary 
Damon Temple No. 4. Pythian 

Sisters will hold a pot luck supper 
this evening at 8:30 o'clock at 
Foresters Hall. Following the sup
per there will be a meeting at 
which time toe S6to anniversary 
o f toa organization wl'.l be ob
served <

Flah and Game Club 
The Rockville Fish and Gama 

Cfiub will hold a meeting tote eve
ning at eight o'clock at tha Club 
House on Mile Hill.

Apprencklng Marriage 
The marriage of Miss Jeanette 

Elizabeth Gsell, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Gsell o f Kings- 
buiy avenue to Bernard John 
Loehr Sr. o f Mile Hill, Tolland 
win take place on Saturday. May 
14th at Bt. Bernard's church in 
Rockvills.

Grocery Social 
The Degree o f Pochontas will 

hold a grocery social this evening 
at eight o’clock at the home of

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOWr. ..lT^Osin6ls
FOR MILDNESS I

WAPPING
SECTION

Commuter* Home — On an 
acre, or rooro. In a pleasant 
rural setting, near Wapping. 
Better than new, quality Dutch 
Celdalal ot 8 roams, hath, Sown* 
stairs lavutnry, «n  heat. etc. 
Fully Improved lot. Move In 
without further ezpeuse for 
$15,000. Evenings ptmun Hart
ford S-1408 (Mr. Anderson).

Phone Hartford 2-8115

J. WATSON BEACH , & C O .
RICALTORB INSURANCB

IS OF '

FIRST IMPORTANCE
Fine quolily of both 

, and merchandise is 
asiured in funerals we 
direct

The kolpftd qiudtty of 
oqr service te fully main
tained In every funeral 
regardless o L h ^  simple 
or how elaborate the nir- 
ntehinga ntay be.

Our wide choice ef 
prices,meet* cveiry fain- 

• ily’s withes.
I'Sarvten

/RU RKE ©
\ I f f .  - I A  - k It

A ll 3
LAMPS

$ 1  rk.95

$1 Down, $1 Week

Yes . . .  A LL  3 LAMPS for 
This One Bargain Price

You get the 6-WAY floor lamp . . . you get 
the 3-WAY swing-arm bridge lamp . . . you 
get the matching 3-WAY table lamp . . .  all 
THREE handsome pieces for only $19.95, 
Each of these lo\'ely lamps is complete with 
a decorator-styled shade. Tremendous value!

CloMcd Wed. at Noon. Open Thur». 9 to 9 

Open Other Days 9 to S:SU

I '  Ki^ •
1115 M A IN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL'

M ANCHESTER

Is • rscraf tMl •! iNiirfrsdi tf psspls wlis smNiid •rif Craisb !«■ 10 d«y$r nottd rtirsrt sps«loll$t$, woWbr wsskly txswIssHssi, rspsrtid

NOT ONE SINCIE USE OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAEEIU

Iya.otmioTtNO to BOW tho findings of 
aotod tbroot y odgUw  on Camd 

iBt tu JAM, 09 a wnohaf, it̂ o «voa 
OMto ifiWfptdag and mon towaimrimg to 
prove Camel MUdaM* for yout*elf...to make 
tbe'CMMf 30-Daf Taut , \ '

H kk’i ezaedy wbnt̂ dicMuaiidz of wnnkota

have been doing ever since these docton* 
Afidlngs were first publisfaod. And smoker 
after emohar, by bit <wra ntt, haa changed 
to  Cetaeb.-.fogimtfdBm and for fmmrt 

Start your 30-Day Tctt, today in your 
’T-Zooe." Then you 'll kmotp — fiiiat-baod — 
how miU  and Jbrortoom a dgaietto caa be!

oUcatep-Siaaei V maitaaoiaa/
SsBoks Caaste rad tmi them in your 
own "T-Zora." T  for nuts, T  for throat. 
If, at any dme, you an not caovinesd 
tfisi Gsmsb art tha box dgartos yon 
over Buoksd; rntura tbs psA sgs wkh 
ths uBUSsd Gsmsb sad wo srill rtfond 
its full purchsso pttosv pbM postsgsb 
(Si$mod) R. J. Rcyooldt Tobacco 
Wiu*soo.Sakm, North Csralias.

/

EAY PETROLEUM 00BP0RAT10W ' ^
MVERSIDE DRIVE BAST HARTFORD, C »f

. atk. e. X--
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Methodists 
Hold Session Here

Gonfereiiee o f Ministers 
l. And Lny Members of 
. Norwidi Afes Gsiher 

At North End Clinrch

Wedding!8

In tUncliMtar Sundny npnatn- 
tsUvM of the 4t Mtthodlit dnirch*
M in OiHUwctteut nnd WMt«ni 
Rhode lalnnd fnthered et North 
ISethodlet church for the recular 
Norwich Dietrict Oonference. Re- 
forth were received. Ucenees iabued 
and hddreeeee heei4 from iendisf 
flwnbera ot the ley end d e n y  
now in thie eree.

A t the 3:30 p. m. eftemoon eea- 
■lon devotions were led by Kev. J.
P. liftcChllum, pastor, Attawau- 
(nn Methodist church; roll call 
wee tsdcen; and district organiza
tion and buainese were considered.

District projects and progress 
reports included the following: 
Calendar of Camp Aldersgate by 
Rev. Geone Bieber, pastor of Cen
ter church, Elaat Hartford; “The 
Work of the Women’s Society" by 
District President Mrs. Nathan 
Burton; "The Laymen's Activities" 
by Bmll Kroyman, Norwich Dis
trict lAy Leader of RockvlUe: an 
address by Conference Leader J. 
Bruce McCullough; “The Lay
man's Retreat" by Amos Bridge, 
Jr., Associate Lay Leader, and 
WUllam O. Stuart’s Ulk, “Why 
Pensions for ReUred Ministers?” 

Rev. Willard McLaughlin, host 
church pastor, told of world wide 
Christian advances with Illustra
tions from his experiences as a 
mlsaionaiy la Hyberabad, indiA at 
the 7 o^clsck session following a 
buffet supper served by the ladies 
o f the churdi. Aid in reconstruct
ing fhmily life in China now being 
fumlabed by Christian churches 
eras Illustrated by a motion picture 
m y  Name Is Han.”  Han means 
overybody In Chinese and the pic
ture showud a family recovering 
from the horrors o f warfare and

R«v. D. F. Dorche«ter of Wes 
teriy, Rhode Island’s  Methodist 
Ohur^ led the devotiona 

Rev. Orville B. Crain, district 
superlateadent, presided and li
censes arore renewed and issued 
by a committee to the Revs. Na
than Barton. Albert Jackson and 
Ralph F. Seavor.

Mhther was the center of atten' 
tien at the regular morning wor- 
iU p service as Mi*. Lucy 8 . Allen 
hersrif a  mother, read the ecrip- 
turo leaeMi: Mi*. O. D  Bhedd sang 
nahafaw'a vocal ablo. “Mother 
My Daar” t Rev. McLaughlin paid 
trihuta to the untiring efforts of 
all agothsTs; and ths cengregatlon 
bade Dorothy and Harry Green
berg and two children s  fond fare
well as Hmy embark on a mission
ary tohr of duty in Portuguese 
Beat Africa.

la  a Muring oermon on “The 
Cbrietlari Home”  Rev. McLaugh
lin deplored the growing break
down of fhadly Ufa In Amerlen,
nacrlMiv ouT failure in raising the 
large, thrtving famlUee In the tra
dition of our anceetore to cramped 
houring and lack o f moral train
ing for young pooplA 

” I waa Inapliod to wttneas the 
moral training In the tradition of 
thehr aaesatora given to Jewish 
hoys and gltl* and found no mem
ber of thla ‘deepieed’ race in 
Seyms Street jail In Hartford 
when I visited the place,” he said. 
In describing conditions at the 
jail he angrily declmed he 
wouldn't even commit a skunk 
Into such an atmosphere.

Mr. Howard and Miss Janet 
Holmet extended the pariah wel
come to the morning worship 
service.

Tonight at 7:45 the otticlal 
beard will hold ita final meeting 
of the year and Tuesday at 8:30 
p. hi. at Whlton Memorial the Cot
ton Pickers’ Minstrel Show feetur- 
lag local talent wUl premiere.

On Wedesnday at 2:00 p. m. the 
W8CS annual meeting for elec- 
tien of officers win be held, fol
lowed by a boy scout meeting et 
7:U  p. m. featuring a demonstra
tion of packing and camping pro
cedure .by Patrol Leaders James 
Warren and ‘Hoot’ Gibson. A Men- 
dieeter Cbuncil of Churches meet- 
tag will be held at 8.

Waltar E. Schober waa felici
tated iv  tbe annual meeting. He 
retiree after fifteen years of terv- 
lee as Sunday School Superlhtend- 
ent

KicdtrHnt'Cofits
The marriage of Mies Martha C. 

Coats 088 Center street, daugh
ter of Mrs. Jennie Ruth Coats of 
Merks, Mississippi, to Martin T. 
KeiderUng. son of Mrs. Grace 
Keiderting of South Coventry, was 
solemnlxed at the South Methodist 
church on Saturday afUrnoon at 4 
o’clock with the Rev. Fred R. Ed
gar, pastor of the church, as tlio 
officiating clergyman.

White onapdragone. white car
nations, palms, and car.delabras 
formed the background for the 
ceremony. An organ Interlude Of 
music by George Ashton was fol
lowed by solos rendered by Mrs. 
William Park who sang "At Dawn
ing”  and Robert Gordon who sang 
“Because” and "The Lord's Pray-
er.”

The bride, given.in marriage by 
Howard Chamberlain, of R^hee- 
ter. New York, wore a gown of 
blush pink chantltly-type lace and 
nylon tulle, fashioned with a high 
neckline, a turn-back collar, cap 
sleevea, fitted bodice which was 
button^ down the front, and a 
nylon tulle skirt which was paneled 
with lace and had a alight Chapel 
sweep. Her veil was of matching 
blush pink tulle falling from a halo 
of lace. She carried a bouquet of 
rapture rosea.

Mias Doris Carlson, maid of 
honor,, wore a gown of powder 
blue organdy and carried a bouquet 
of Queen’s lace and yellow carna
tions. She wore a tiara of match
ing flowers. Theodora KeiderUng, 
the flower girl, wore a gown ^  
white organdy and carried a 
bouquet to metch the one held by 
the maid of honor. Her tiara waa 
also similar to Miss Carlson’s.

Cartter KeiderUng attended hie 
brother as best men and Robert 
Gordon, Jr. and Fred Towle aerved 
as ushers

A reception In the church chapel 
for approximately 150 guests 
followed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs KeiderUng left on 
a motor trip to New York City 
and Shenondoah Valley In Virginia 
The bride chose for her "going- 
away”  putfit. a powder blue ailK 
print dress, beige coat, hat of wheat 
colored linen straw with cocoa 
trim, cocoa aceeasories, and an 
orchid oorsage.

Mr. and Mrs. KeiderUng will be 
"at home" to their friends at 
South Coventry after May 18.

P. Oe Receipts 
Boosted Here

Largest Month*s In* 
crease Recorded; Rea* 
son for the Increase
The largest elngls month's In- 

eresM in poatal receipts was ra- 
eerded for the month o f April, 
Poatmaster Olin H. Grant aald thla 
morning. The 128,888.38 receipts 
for April thie year represents an 
increase o f 88.248.88 over the total 
of 818,289.42 for the same month 
in 1948.

Unusually large shipments by 
the Burr Nursery accounts for a 
major portion of the Increase, 
Grant continued. Shipmenta from 
other cdncerni remained unvaried.

Starting this month, mail wlU be 
received here on Sunday morning 
from train 182, making It poasi. 
ble to provide special delivery serv
ice in town on Sundqy mornings. 
In the pest special delivery maUed 
from distant points on Saturday 
were not received until Monday 
morning, but this new service will 
make it possible to dletrtbute the 
maU quickly on Sunday.

8c«fi G<M*n Mofirib—Wfi
H «r«  iR E firiy Mnrafaig

Mrs. Custom f . Abraitia, o f 
88 Doane street,. reporU a 
celestial phaaomenom whldi 
ahe wltnaased thla morning 
about three o ’eloek. Unable to 
sleep, she was attracted by 
golden moonbeams which 
seemed to extend horlxontaUy 
Ml each ride o f the moon, re- 
sembUng scarchUbhta. Those 
were followed by vertical raya, 
which aeparated into two 
parts, some of which appeared 
to descend over the Abraitia 
home. Believing that her hue- 
band would doubt that ahe had 
seen the virion, she awoke him 
and ha too waa amaaed at 
what he saw and they wonder
ed If by chance any other local 
resident saw the phenomenon 
or can give any axplanatlon of 
It.

Hartt School 
Lists Awards

Seholanhips Annonnced 
For Music Degrees; 
40 Prises Available

Family Supper 
At Center Church

a oommittee which included; Mr*. 
Ernest Weltitch, chairman; Mra. 
Harold Belcher, Mra. Charles Tit- 
fin, Mrs. Joseph Tedford, Mrs. 
Gract Agard, Mrs. Albert Heavi
sides, Mrs. James Johnston^ Mrs. 
James Hynd. Mrs. Lincoln Mur- 
phey and Mrs. George Beauregard.

A Family Night aupper was 
served at Center Congregational 
church on Mother'a Day at 5:30 
p. m. under the auspices ot the 
Commission on Religion In the 
Home. Those on this committee 
are: Mrs. Elmer G. Bull, chair
man; Rev. Dorothy Pease, Mrs 
Clifford O. Simpson, Mrs. John 
Small, Clavln Fisher and Edward 
Bushnell.

The program following the din
ner Included a movie. Various 
members of the Church School de
partments contributed songs and 
dramtisations. Mrs. Ruth Ast- 
ley, with Mrs. Fred Moore at the 
piano, led tbe group In singing.

Mra. Earl Doebner and Mra. 
Clifford Simpson presided at an 
interesting display of books 
which were presented for sale to 
parents and children.

Tbe tables were attractively 
decorated with spring flowers. 
Mra John Small and Mra. Erwin 
Whitham were in charge. Imita
tion carnations in pastel colors 
made by tht Pilgrim Fellowship 
group were given to each mother 
to wear.

The aupper, which waa served 
by the CYP club, wae'prepared by

Mlsaiag Flaae Sought

Manila, May 8—(ff)—Search 
continued today for a  Fhlllpptiie 
Air Linos plane mlaslng since Sat
urday with 18 persons aboard. The 
plane disappeared on a flight from 
Daet in southern Luzon. It last re
ported by radio 40 minutes before 
it was to land here.

Two Small Crashes 
.Reported Here

John H. Nazlian, 18. of 82 Lake 
street, received a forceful driving 
lesson Saturday afternoon while 
out for a drive with his Instructor, 
John E. McCelland, 81 Lake street. 
Nazlian was involved in an acci
dent at ths intersection of Spruce 
and Blsaell etreete. Patrolman 
Primo Amadeo. who Investigated, 
made no arrests.

The other cer involved was oper
ated by Willard F. Hawley. 58. of 
187 Benton street. According to 
police, NezUan was driving east on 
Blssell street and struck Hawley’s 
car in the rear after turning left 
into Spruce street. The Hewtey 
vehicle waa going north on Spruce 
street.

HaHford, May 9—Forty scholar- 
ahlpa In the amount o f $8800 both 
for private study wid for study in 
college coureee leading to the 
bachelor and master of music de
grees have been announced by 
Moshe Paranov, direfitor of the 
Julius Hartt Musical Foundation 
in Hartford. The awarda are for 
study during the 1949-50 season 
at the Julius Hartt School of Mu- 
sic.

The Harry C. Barnes String 
Scholarships, six full tuition 
awards of 8300 each for private 
study In violin, viola, 'cello and 
double baas, are being offered fog 
the first time. Applicants must 
be between the ages of 14 and 34.

Seven Alfred C. Fuller scholar
ships of 8500 each will be offered 
for colleM courses of study with 
majors In piano, organ, opera, 
violin, 'cello, composition.' and mu
sic education. The full tuition 
awards are limited to applicants 
between the ages of 17 and 30. .

Open to Connecticut residents 
between the ages of 17 and M are 
two Albert D. Putnam voice 
■cholarshipa of 8350 each, full

SPECIAL!
1946 HUDSON SEDAN 

A-1 Shape—$1,100 
.Manchester Motor Sales 

Phone 4184

tulUea awards for prirata study 
In votes.

The Connectleut High -School 
Scholaralilpo, twenty-flvo poitlal 
aeholerehipe o f 8100 each, are open 
to members of the 1949 graduating 
c la a s e a  o f Connecticut High 
SchoitfSe

A  full tuition voice echolaiahip 
win also be awarded the winnet of 
the Jenny Llnd^Conteet. a faatura 
of Bridgeporta’i  JBamum Festival, 
which la being supervised by the 
Connecticut group o f the Nauonal 
Federation o f Mnrie Cluba.

Appltcanta are required, to poo- 
eeee ouffldent musical ktiowledga 
to demonotrate their abUlUea la 
their chosen fields In addition to 
meeting the reetricUona Uated 
concerning age and raaldeaca. 
Scholarahlp audltlbna will ha bald 
at the Hartt School Jw a  4 to 18. 
Application blanka win be mailed 
on request and ipuat be returned 
before May 80.

The Hartt Foundation la a non-

LOAM
FOR SALE

Lawns Powtr Rolled 
Amfisit* Drives

Thos. D. Collo
Ttl. 2-9219
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NOTICE '

Flushing of the water mains in the area 
served hy the Town o f Manchester Water 
Department will h<e started Tuesday* May 
3rd and continued until completed. No 
flushing will be done Monday^s or Satur
day’s;

George H. Waddell* Superintendent |

. REDDI-WIP?
Of 4rt>nrse, you’ve tried Reddi-wip, the ready-to- 
serve whipped cream topping. IF by some slight 
chance you haven’t, YOU’RE going to get a de
lightful surprise!

No whipping, no extra 
diahes. Invert the contain
er, preas tip. Out swirls 
sweetened, vanilla flavored 
Reddi-wip, made with 
fresh, pSateurizfd cream. 
Reddi-wip keeps a week or 
more in your refrigerator. 
And only 54c! .

ORDER FROM YOUR 
BERGREN ROUTEMAN 

or tcL Enterprise 1025

4A8ER0REN OAIRY

U I B jO

. Mirrors, Glass
Fumitoru Tops, Window 

and Platt G la^ Auto Gtass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. H. S F. 81. 

laelwltag SsturtBy
Plenty Of Psrking 

On Premises

profit oeganlaatteB toowpoeatad 
undrir OemMctlent law and 
provod for the coafonlng e f ua- 
dergroduato and giaduato dogrow 
t o  tho Slat* Oopt of Educathm. 
'Dm  tastitutioa to an Mooetata 
mombor o f the National Aasodto. 
Uon of Schoola o f Mnalo.

ths U m-

The W. G. Glenn%Cd.
SH No. tUita St. IM . 4 i a

3

THE OFnCE OF 
DR. FANCHER 

116 EAST CENTER ST. 
WILL BE OPEN 

MAY 16
DUE TO BUILDING 

CHANGES

^ A R V I $
h R o C O M J M B d t

Thm G9od Earth 
At Yortf Safart 

tnvartnumi

NSW Caps Cad iMNMesBL 
dsr eooatractioa la eariooa 
ssethma af Miachestsr.

uMStad-

fiajsa and

Jarvis Roolty
^ C o .
l lB A L T O R S  

654 C eniar S treet 
TeL 4112 o r  7275

. ‘■s' '•tw,

It ■ +

t h e  N O R M E L  G I R L S
H i l l  b e  h e r e  w i t h

WE DON’T TREAT FABRICS 
LIKE PEAS IN A PODI

S  “Sal” Cirinna*,Prop.

Fahrtez are not Ilka 
p«aa In a pod . . each
one la different— that’s 
why we TREAT each one 
different! We w>rt light 
thing* and dark . . . and 
wooieaa . . . and rayoas 
and linen*. A lot of 
women will tell yon they, 
never bother to do this nt 
home, bat we do It with
out fall nt New Syatem. 
That’* why you can al- 
wav* feel *afe In sending 
ANYTHING to ns for 
laundering.

€ /rffrem i
9^ D A I R Y  
^  F A R M S

1100 BUHNSI DE AVF 844 MAI N ST
FAST H A R T F O R D  MA NC HE S T E R

TEL 8 2 1 3 1  Tt l  [ N T E R P RIS E I 0 2 S

San Francisco’s 
Taxi Strike Ends

San Franetaco, May 8—ciP)—San 
Franctaoo’s eaba wer* back at full 
strength taday after a X88-day 
■trlka.

Thie Yellow and Plymouth Cab 
compaalss agreed to a 88.75 daily 
minimum wage or so p«r cent of 
weekly reeeipta, whichever waa 
hlMwr.

Yha unloB had aaked $10. It 
bad settled with three other com- 
paalea eaiUar oa that baala Tha 
LSOO Tallow Cab drivers only two 
we rife ago had tamed down a com- 
pangr mm ot ffAO. The so 
hiwi'i the atilks waa |9 or 49 per

Tha drivert voted overwhelm- 
y mtwday to aoeept the new 

omm OR mcnmmeaikitlon of an 
API. riihnommlttM which had 
baas trytag to modlato tha dlto

HUNDREDS LOCALLY NOW BUY ‘BLUE COAL’ 
THIS EASY WAY

a XSo convenient, say householders,**to pay
monthly as we do for * phone and electricity'*
People all over town sale lu: “Can we pay for ‘blue coal’ heat 
on easy spread-out payments like monthly telephone and 
electric light bills?’’ And our answer is “yea.” We’re glad to

'̂Miave you buy on ^ e  ‘blu# 
coal’ Budget Plan.

Lat’e talk over a payment plaa to 
fit your puna. We eaa iprMd tho 
poysMota ovw a period of mootlie, 
airi well deliver a euppiy ef *bhie 
eoal’ waU in advanee of the tim. you 
Boedlt.

YottH eave mosey, too. Lest win
ter our Budget Plan eustomen mred 
real mooey o* the tonnage we deliv
ered befere price* advaMed. Why 
don't you um this more eonvenient 
way to pay (or hestT Phoo* *■ for 
eomplele detail* of tha ‘bfa* aeal’ 
BodgstFlaa.

Bgatea May S— Tha
: of the O ^dm ta Medical 

utgas that doctors re- 
igt ttta Fadacal haalU in- 
progieta riwfldltbaeom e 
E . TIsaairi Arikagr, loa  
FW*eei*F > rin d  3.800 

I ■$ ^  aaeedmian’a 7Sth
F^m f*

“ Now that m  pot for hoot monthtf 
thewsywapytortriephe— Mdelso-
trie m uai our aatii* bouaehold
h*dgat rms — oether.”

NO RID TAPI 
IA 8Y m iMS TO sun YOU

“ When w* usad lo  p*y cash ws
could only taka a to* or two in 
eumntw. But thi* ymr we’D have a 
bin full ready for next (all and it’* • 
wooderful fealiag to pay a Uttl* each 
month on aa*y terras.”

**f taoerf money on my eeal bill hit 
winter. The 'bhie eaal’ Budget Plan 
let roe fill my bin in tbe summer

I so I beet leveral. priee rise* that 
other people had to pay. Maybe I’ll 

I save again thie winter, too.”

IN

THiiSHADOW,
IV IIV  SUNDAY APYIRNOON

y W. G. GLENNEY CO.
516 Nprtk Msia StrssL MsachisUr. Core. 

PhoM 4149

'blue coal '  IS THE Q U A L IT Y  FUEL MINED DLtP TO GIVE  MORE  HEAT

\

10%  DiscouRt. 
Cash and Carry
Send Us Tow  
Dry Cicuning 

Toot

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
TELEPHONE 3753

HARRISON ST„ OFF EAST CENTER ST.

\ a -

\ WEDNESDAY^ MAY 10 to 11 A. M.

JUST LOOK AT THESE LUCKY T R i Z E S i
Thar# are 60 lucky Hormel Girls-Every hour in the store each of them offers

Is tP R IZ il
30 H orm ti Lucky C ein t —  sn eu gh  to b u y  n 
Horm *l Fam ily Sizo (Quartor) C onnod Ham.

2nd FRIZIl
15 Lucky Cains

3rd PRIZE!
10 Lucky Coins

EVERYONE ELSE who finds hor Lucky Normal Girl will gtl 
5 Lucky Coins

EVERYONE CAN PLAY THIS GAME AND HAVE FUN,TOO!
ThBSD lucky coins or* good on tho purchoso off 
Hormol products whilo o Hormol girl is in a storo

PR ESTO M A TIC FLU ID  DRIVE* T R A yS M tS S IO N
•gyrol fflsW Orfoo

New through and through . with over 50 adranoe*jfiri from Quyslar! 
Pivstomatie fluid Drive Tran«im**ion. . .  (ofter, safer, tmoolher Safety-larid-lidB 
. . .  pfenty of heed, thoulder.aad legroom. De«ignad with cemmao frima and 
imagination. .  .wider chair-hei^t seat*, wider doors, broader wiadow*.  ̂
Flashing new pick-up and go with mere horsepower from tha graat Ckrytlag ' 
Ugh cempreeiioH Spilfe* Engina with waterproof ignitfen. See ao4 i|da ia 
tho superb new Silvat AaUversary Model, the irsataat car vahw fai a«r Uslaryl

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
to BI8SBLL S TR E E T M ANCHESTER

Msariry eW This is o pictufo 'of • 
1 off 60

HORMILSIRLS

f  am your lucky Hormel girl.
I irill he in m fo o t  more next'

WMilsdiy CsiM

A SSfCtAl MIZa TO ANTONI WHO I 
Ties CAfiOi. . .  The sssnsr yew find I

IM ANa OIV8S *M 
M Mooee the prisal

"rim  Prise”  co ilw 4m to 4od me—20 Lucky Coins—mough to 
buy a Horswl Pamily Six. (Qusner) Cuinal Hui. "Second PMss”  
m ilw I* to ind me IS Lucinr Coins. "Third Pries”  to ths 
ihifd m 4ad me—10 Lucky Coins. toefcy Coins" m each of ib.

8P8CIAL JACXPOTi If I un wewisg a badgs^hh the nuniber shows 
I os this cud, 4m prim will be iht “Jackpot”— 

1 to buy .  Itornwl Bsoquu Sim (Whole) 
I girfout of each 4*e will have on. “Jukyot.” 

•NtWfi Cm* -me mH -W. fm O at W UwmI Wrt l. mn. Wr. wC Cm
■ USMTi ON8 fiASS PSS MMAV-SSIAIS ONLY

mown* M u irv ii it ■ ws 
usdu sty pktum os this 
M) Lucky Coins—UMugh > 
G usto‘Hank O u  girl ou

HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE 
TO D O -N O  PURCHASE 

NECESSARY
Ask your grocer for an 
Identity Card like the 
one shown here. It has 

a picture o f a Hormel Girl. She 
becomes your Lucky Hormel 
Girl. The card also tells you the 
day and the hour some Hormel 
Girl will be in that-store. At 
the stated time go to your store 
and present your Identity 
Card to the Hormel Girl who 
will be there. Get there early. 
If she is your Hormel Girt, you 
may win first prize — maybe 
the jackpot.

SPECIAL
JACKPOT!

YOU'IMAY WIN A WHOLI HAM
One Hormel Girl out of each five will 
give a Jackpot for first prize— 76 
Lucky Coins—enough to buy one 
Hormel Banquet (Whole) Canned 
Ham.

ONE OF THEM IS
YOUR LUCKY HOgMEl CI»L

YOU CAN GET HER PICTURE IN YOUR 
FAVORITE FOOD STORE

FIND HER AND WINe.e

T R I Z S i P R I Z E S i
m

\ , .1 <

Hear These Same 
Hormel Girls

ON THE AIR!
W TH T--12:00 

NOON
> HORM EL

G O O D  PO O D

CIO. A. HORMIL R CO.
AUSTIN. MINNIIOTA

Everyone Is Inviteil to Attend This OutstundiiiR Ev^it nf the Year

Worth comiiig mileo to pee. The 
most unusnnl musical organiza* 
lion ill America.

STATE THEATER
HARTFORD. CONN.

MAY 14 S.4T. MORNING 
At 12 O’clock D. S. T.

tpV*,'

65 -  HORMEL GIRLS -- 65
ADMISSION

V
PEi; A COAST-TO-COAST
RADIO sn o w  OIRRCF FROM THE 8* A ^

|0F T in : STATF. THRATRR. HARTFORD
Mo o r s  *>p e x  iita# o ’c l o c k
B C A U n rC L  TO 8EB

I
FREE

ALLEX-GI't 
— BANQ ni 

CHQjtMS
■:k

; \
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U. S. Not » CtaBokoo

foreign poUcy unleaA Spain la 
brought into the Notlh Atlantic 
Pact. They conalder It .a crime 
that any of the war factoriea of 
CUnnany were dUmanUed. Ignor
ing the eventual deatinatlon of the 
aid w* have eent t® Cailna, which 
haa been In the handa of the CSil- 
neae Oemmunleta, they miapecl 
that Communlata In our own State 
Depertnent have been reiponaible 
for the fact lhat we haven't aent 
more aid. They want to be tough
er everywhere, with Rustia, and 
they draw no line againat any 
help w a.^lght enllat In auch 
toughnew. - ,

They are the counterpart, to
day, of the Communlata and fel
low travelcra during the war. 
They would have ua behave, not 
by American principle, but in ele
mental, unprincipled reaction to 
outalde world currenta. They 
would have ua behave like a 
chameleon, loaing our own identi
ty to one aet of world circum- 
atancea after another. Our own 
welfare, and that of the world, de
pend upon aomething quite re
moved from that type of reaction. 
We etand for what we atand tor. 
That waa not Communism during 
the war. and it cannot be Spanish 
dictatorship, or German indiutrial 
militarism, or Chinese corruption 
today.

It Belongs To ChinaA democracy, aa a middle way
Of life in a world a . V. Alexander. Britain's Min-
loglcal extremes d e p ^ f w  U commons
ealvaUon upon u,* „ther day that Britain I. mov-
^  The tempU- ‘ng swiftly to reinforce the Crown
^  l a t o ^ g  toward one ex- Colony of Hong Kong In face of 
treme, or the other. In accordance • potential threat from toe Chi- 
wlto toe dynamics and toe dra- neae OommunUt forces who are 
matics of toe toreaU they seem sweeping toe rest of China, 
to offer us. troops, new planca, and

During the war. when toe new ahipe are being niahed to toe 
threat to toe world came from toe proepecUve defense of the M tUh  
Fascist aad Neal right, our coop- poeaeeelon. Commons was told, 
eratien with toe left waa dlcUted Debate in Commons, following 
by historical fact and military alt- this announcement, urged that 

Some of ua think that "the partnership in the West. 
oooperaUon waa achieved without based on toe aUengto and power 
any symbolic ideological aurren- of toe American people, must be 
der OB our part, or without any extended to toe Cast, 
weskening of too InUgrity of our In dther words, the United 
denoerBoy. There were, it la true, SUtea should be asked to gimran- 

»e who were ready to rush in- tee BriUsh poaaeasion of Hong 
aentimnnUl admlraUon of Kong, and to Join, as a British 

WiiMiBn But our pol- aUy, any war Britain may get in- 
was guarded. It never to in Its effort to retain this Chi- 

cleoedlto eyes to toe Inner quail- neae territory.
Uf too Itusolan ayatem; It We hope both toe Senate and | 

ao otepromiso with them, the SUte Department make it I 
ThsOemmt^A and fellow travel- very clear to too BriUsh that we 
or fringe In ttiV; oountry was shall do no such thing, no matter 
ready and eager to'r^aka more of how much BriUsh face or econom- 
•or war cooperation; per- ic advantage may be involved. We 
h .jf  AS too *r«— ense mSy or may have no right to help Britain de- 
BOt prove, they made eoihe ap- fend Hong Kong, because BriUin 
pceadMO to. govommeatsl ihfhi- has no right to defend it  
eaoe aad power; but ca toe whole The British hold Hong Kong be- 
miada was a military partner and canoe they fought a war and 
little else, all tola In face of toe seised It in order to force their 
fact that toe world waa actuaUy condbet and pursuit of toe opium 
oaperiaBcing armed aggreaaiea trade upqn Oilna. Hong Kong is, 
from toe totalitarian right therefore, Xtoperlallstic plunder.

In oUBunary, during the war, taken with toe most despicable 
AmsMaa avoldsd tailing Into toe objective, that of profit through 
mma at one ideological SKtreme encouragement of the opium habit 
manly because it was at war with in toe Chineae people, 
the Other Ideologic extreme. We That is ancient history, and 
mover dosed our ejras to the reall- Britain no longer la the l̂ lnd of 
ties of the totalitarian left, and nation willing to prolt^ from 
that fact la shown, clearly enough, opium traffic. But It la still toe 
by fact that, successfully or explanation of why the British 
unaueeaasfully, it was always our have Hong Kong. There was no 
Ideals which we insisted- upon In- justice or right In toe -acquisition, 
cerporating In toe various paper jt may be taken for granted 
understandings and agreements that, if toe Chinese Communists 
negotiated between ua. conquer toe rest of China, they

Now, after toe war, we are con- arc, by one way or another, going 
frcBted, again, with toe danger we to reunite Hong Kona with China, 
roaistsd then. This time, with if Britain derides u ^n  war to 
toe difference that toe totalitarian previent this, Britain-will be in- 
left has not embarked upon any volring Itself and attempting to 
military aggression against us, I involve toe whole world in a cause 
and dees not seem likely to, we , m which Britain itself is without 
have marked that toUliUrian lett Lvlrtue. Fighting to preserve Brit- 
aa enemy. This time, toe tempU-I lah possession of Hong Kong 
tion is to translate our appraisal | »-outd be toe most absurd and

civilian government where the 
military has no business to be.

Without in toe least bit devalu
ating the importance of toe mili- 
tsuy depsutment, it should come 
to Its higher braae and to toe ad
ministration, as It did to Oenetpl 
Eisenhower, that as a practiced 
policy the military should keep to 
its guns.

There was a time, not so long 
ago, when no officer could so much 
as speak In public unless his 
words were angled only along mil
itary lines and were |nre-approved 
on this basis. It was not consid
ered a healthy thing for officers 
who were rated no longer lit for 
active military duty to be consid
ered lit for what usually has 
turned out to be a more exacting 
office.

The military career was consid
ered sufficient to its end, and waa 
not used as a stepping stone to 
other appointive functions histori
cally civilian.

It Is time that toe admirals and, 
the generals returned to their 
armies and to their fleets, or took 
their well-earned retirement quiet- 
ly. We do not believe that our 
career diplomatic aervlce ia aa 
bankrupt of high talent In iU own 
Held as the array of invading 
military men portends. In fact, 
it seems to us that generally 
speaking, our best diplomatic 
gains have been made by toe dip
lomats.

Wc have, without realizing it, 
come close to goveepment by Jun
ta, just as it la practiced at times 
by our neighbors to toe South.

Let toe goal of toe military be 
live atars and retirement from 
public life.

Lincoln School 
Plan Open House
Pupils and faculty of Uncoln 

acbool have Invited parents and 
friends to visit at the school on 
Tuesday evening from 7 to fl:SO. 
TcAchers wtU be In their claas- 
rooms to welcome parents. The 
cafeteria will be open so that par
ents may observe the procedure 
followed at serving time.

Prise winning art work win be 
on display in the south lunch- 
rxwnut and in toe north luncb. 
room two sixth grade pupils will 
demonstrate a new fllm strip pro
jector.

Opeti Forum
Praise PeqJIlM TaBBgstefs

To the Editor,
MancheSUr's Boys and. Girls 

Week Is now a matter of history. 
As general chairman of toe pro
gram. I and the entire. Rotary 
Club, wish to express our deep ap
preciation to all the youngsters of 
the Town who participated In any 
way. The sincere way In which 
toey Joined in tola Nation-wide 
program and toe exceptionally 
line manner In which they con
ducted themselves in all toe events 
of toe week Is a high tribute to 
the Town of Manchester.

Starting with the capably han
dled management of the Town's 
government Monday by students 

toe High school; too spirit of 
sportsmanship displayed tn both 
toe Hobby. Arts and Crafts and 
Talent Showa and toe orderly 
manner In which the teenagers 
conducted themselves In the clos

ing-event of tne week, the Teen-1 C n llC S lS
1^  Dance, can wamnt nothing-^’ * '* * * > ^ * ^  v u c w w
but the hlgkeat praise.

Although thie has been Man
chester's flrst Boys and Girla 
Week, the movement originated 
in New Totk City in 1990 and tto  
year’s observance nation-wide 
was the 99th annual celebration 
of the event.

Boys and Girls Week Is -cele
brated annually to focus attention 
on the Intereata activitiae *  and 
problems of youth, aad seeks to 
arouse the interest of toe entire 
community tn supporting meas
ures to strengthen and Insure tM  
wholesome, purposeful develop
ment of aU boys and girla

The Manchester Rotary piub 
sincerely appreciates the small 
part It was able to play In last 
week's program, for it was toe 
youngsters of the town who really 
made Manchsstsria flrst Boys and 
Girls Week such an outstanding 
success.

Harold C. Crosier, 
General Chairman, Boye 

and Glris Weak, 
Manchester Rotary Club.

Of Brownie Scouts
It is customary foe one Brown

ie meeting in May to bo sat asMs 
for entertaining the girls' saotk- 
era and Troop SS hold their party 
at Center church recently.

Under the guidance of their 
leaders Mrs. Robert Ooa aad Mrs. 
Frank Bramley the girls daslgnsd 
toe tnvltatloaa, decorated tlM 
plates and served as waltreasea 
for toe refreshments of ice cream 
and cookies.

Proceeds from a sale of cook
ies after toe meeting were given 
for the annual Girl Scout drive.

Attending the affairs ^ th  tbeb 
mothers were: BUsaboth Bremleff. 
Kathryn Brown, Penny Cllaik. 
Cynthia Coe, Gfetehen BIgenbrod. 
Wendy STsher, Barbara Gin. Jems 
Iversen. Patricia Kingman, Nancy 
KoM. Janet Morthner. Barbara 
Munson, Nancy Rhlnea, Gall Rip
ley. Jean Tedford, Mnry Orr, Nan

cy Paaraon. Denlaa Mclendy and 
Bmitriy PhlUlpe.

Mrs. Dorothy Kohl aaatated too 
group at the p ^ y .

IFIbffit Mlnutet 
Count

Navo VMir dsrtM tala- 
afeaao Me arearrlpMno
ta WeMoa'e ovet nat ort- 
vata prelveeliinei wire tnr 

delivery fe

WELDON'S
•fli MAIIV BTHKIST

BULLDOZER
15.00 par. hour, nr work 
doM by contract.

TaL !»49

INSURE
with

McKINNBY BRtn'HKRS 
Real Gatale aad In-nraiicr 

505 Main St. Tel. 6000

I ■f'

Light Grsdlnir 
Lawna Ra-worked 

Lffwna Mowed 
Hedffca Trimmed 

, TEL. 2-2140

Andover
The Republican Women’s Club 

and Republican Town Committee 
will hold a pot-luck supper in the 
town hall on Saturday, May 14 at 
7 p. m.

Announcemant Is made Uiat we' 
obaerve Orange Sunday at toe lo- j 
cal church on June 5to. Also notice : 
of the annual Orange Stmday at I 
Storna Community church on - 
May IB. Men will aerve a Grange i 
aupper May 17.

SUPPER
FRIDAY, MAY 13

QuarryviUe MethodiM 
Church—Bolton

Ham. acMIoped patoteas. cels 
slaw, peas aad carreta. apple 
er pumpkin pie, rolla and coffee.

ADULTS gi.ee
CHILDREN UNDER It. Me 
Telephone Res. 8089 Or 4974

G a ,  las

Po s t

H 4 >
Gauge R n ilro a d ff
• Airplanes 
B Bouts
• Cars
Reed "Holihjing* Every 

Snnudny Night

HOBBY SHOPPE
S OHewflld Street Phnne StSS 

Open IS A. M. to 7 P. M.

Replace Leaking 
Eavestroughs and 

Gutters Now

Copper Mid good galvan
ized metals, available.

BENTZ
SHEET MET.4L WORKS 
342 Adams St. Tel. 8966

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc. 
€.34 Center Street

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
' d e l iv e r e d  '

Air ConditloMd

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

V;'.:

GO ON SINGING IN THE SHOWER I
'Tour antomaMc GAS water-beater goes right on 
replarlag abundant hot water the very moment 
you start drawing it off. No seed to plan ahead 
• . . there's always plenty on tap!

NO GUESSWORK HERE!
Turn toe dial to the exact temperature you want 
Toull get water as hot a« you deoire It . . . Im- 
BMdlateiy , . . accurately . . . with just a twist 
of your wrists

4 -

\

WATI Shop
/ \

of toe villainy of toe totalitarian 
left into an aaaumption of virtue 
for toe totalitarian right. We nev
er ruahed to the anna of Ruasla 
during tha war; 'although there 
were thcac who would liked to 
have ua do . ao. Now w« must 
net rush into the amw of toe to- 
talitarian right, although there 
an  thaaa vrhe would have ua do

senseleaa tragedy of our times. If 
the British plead that "face" la In
volved, our answer would be that 
toey should have rid toemaelvea of 
Hong Kong during toe long ycara 
when they'could have done eo 
without "prestige embarrassment, 
and that if face ia involved now, 
it is face toey will have to loae.

A father atnister combination of 
thoas who would have ua cleae our 
eyaa’camplately and ruth into an 
indiacrlaalnate, amnestic love af
fair with toe remnants and sur- 
vlvora of tha totalitarian right (n 
the wnrid has bssn operating on 
aacretnry of State Dean Acheson 
in hla appaaranoaa botore the Sen- 
nty ABpwprlotiona Oonunittee, 
wWeb haa Snt clutch on toe 
paraiiatrlnga for our foreign pol
icy.

TTien a group of old-tima Isola- 
lowlete. iarludlng Democratic 

- gpaatar Pat McOamn of Nevada. 
Repuhhean Senators Styles 

Igae of New Hampshire end 
■oik Wherry of Nebraakn 

|iĵ  by their gmsetionlng of Sec- 
lepIMy >cb>ean, been revealing 

^toair ideal at aa Aaserican foreign 
.fidkQr 9or today.* TThat they want 
l9 ctoar cecperatiea and friend- 
ffBpTHSb 'aur jel intid eaaaqr,

> with 97rnaco Spain, 
la Chinn, 

that there 
ey for -Arocricna

Commanding EmbasalM
There must be something'that 

goes on in toa making of a'caraef 
diplomat that leavea him un
worthy to flir some of toe more 
important diplomatic poate main
tained by the United States. Op
positely, there evidently Is some 
process in the education and ex
perience of a general or aa admi
ral that makes him an Ideal diplo
matic personage.

This must be toe view of toe sd- 
ministrstion which has named ao 
many military men to top Foreign 
Service poiitione.

The diplomatic abUitiea. of toe 
generele or toe admirals wrbo have 
been given high Jobs in toe minla- 
trlea and emhaealea have coaaiat- 
ad mainly of milltery firmneaa and 
a practical military cyniclam with 
regard to national principle, 
MeanwhUt, a caracr In toe United 
Statoo Fcceiga^Sarvioe U largely 
top-blocked on-leave, er retired 
.milltajy men. We are concerned in 
toe ^Mending out ol this military 
influence into department! of our

3 " 5
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Yacht chairs galore
E^sy to pick up, fold and carry from placa 
to place. That’s why there are so many styles 
at Watkins. Stjme are all wood, others 
metal . . . and the two models shown. Wood 
slat back model in white enamel with re-in- 
forced seat in green or blue sail cloths pip«4 
in white, 5.26. The 3.46 chair does not have 
the bar across the back: comes in varnished 
finish with multi-colored awning stripe cov
ering.

-JATRINS—75

K .

Right around-theKiIock performance
A aew automatic gas water kaater is always ou the 
Jab! Mamlag, eooa and nigbt, tbere’s all the hat 
water yeu want ter the kitehen, the lauadry and 
every other eead.

t ) 0

W 9 ."'  ^ t e t ' ^

New Super>Qualily Construction!
Extra-beavy, extra-aura safety coatrols . . ap- 
preved by the Teathig Laboratories of the Anier- 
Icaa Gas Assoelatlea . . . combine to give you tha 
best la antomattc waler-brating adianlages.

See your master plumber or the Hartford 
Gas Company for any o f  these faiiioua 
niflt'free automatic gas water heaters.

$169 
$199

I  Fg flteel
K B M A0LA8 Aataraatie Gas Water Heater
Copper Ban-Type Thak
BBBVBL AatoawUe Oae Water Heater
Bastpraef Meael
BUBD Aatematle Gtu Water Heater $216

PHees are far 99-GaIlaii 81se, lastalled. 
gia Dewa, 9d Moaths to Pay

Mnnelioafor Division
^  B a r t f o r d  C a »  € • .

WWWHS a o F o

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

¥ANCin?iTpR e v e n in g  RERAhO* |fAJ4CWEaTER.. C O W h MONDAY, MAY 9 ,194f FAO E BBViBR*

•aib̂

WATKINS
up to One Half

Jumbo of a sale
For convenience in choosing, all W hite Elephants have 

been moved to our Third Floor, where you'll find 

them in straight, orderly rows instead of the usual 

Watkins room arrangements.

Immediate delivery only. W e  cannot store 
for future delivery. A ll sales final.

! ELEPMAMr
JALE

®®i.
• ••e

DAVENPORTS— LOVE SEATS
i

$345.00 Modernized Tuxedo; high arms, spring-down
seats. Grey |$rocatelle, fringe valance .............. 172.50
$198.00 Lawson Sofa; Kelly grebn homespun
cover .......................................................................... ..
$335.00 Modernized Tuxedo; sloping arms, spring-down 
seats. Green brocatelle, green fringe valance 167.50 
$255.00 (2) Lounge Sofas; low, square arms, 2 cushion 
model. Choice of blue textured stripe or beige and 
blue textured stripe with fringe pipings and
valances ............ 127.50
$269,00 Lounge Sofa; 3-cushion style, rose and beige
tupestry, cut-back roll arms ............................... 139.o0
$285.00 Modern Tuxedo Sofa; mauve textured cover, 
top edge and base in flesh leather. 2 arm pillows in
cluded ...................................... ^147.!»0
$289.00 Armless Love Seat, cuiwed model. Single down 
cushion; beige textured frieze trimmed with rose to 
match .......................................................................149.50

UPHOLSTERED ' HAIRS
$32.60 (2) Occasional 
Chairs; Queeii Anne 
saddle backs; shell- 
carved knees, knuckle 
arms. Choice of wine 
or blue jtapestries

16.25

$42.00 Occasional Chair: Quwn Anne saddle back with 
knuckle arms and carved knees, rust tapestry . ,  .21.00 
$26.60 (3) Occasional Chairs; Queen Anne gooseneck 
arms; choice of blue tapestry, wine damask or blue and
burgundy satin s tr ip e .......... ................................. 13.25
$175.00 Modem Tub Chkir; down seat, button back, 
kick ideat valance, chartreuse textured freeze ..87.50 
$111.60 Modem Arm Chair and Ottoman; driftwood
Sine frame, back, seat and ottoman cushions in blue

omespun ........................................................ ..........55.75
$105.00 Modem Chaise Lounge; driftwood pine, seat 
and back cushions in beige, mst and green print 52.50 
$89.76 Modem Lounge; birch bent plywood arms, beige,
blue, green and rose striped co v e r ......................
$149.00 Lodnge Chair, button back, spring-down seat.
blue damask, boucle piping and fr in g e .............. 74.50
$98.00 Lounge Chair; square arm, Kelly green saUn
stripe with wd, pink, yellow ..................................49.50

. $65.00 (2) Fanbacks; Sheraton button seat, rose fig
ured print, AS IS . .................   27..50
$98.00 Lounge Chair; attached pillowback, T-cushlon;
grey texture with gold metal threads . . .  • ...........49.00
$75.00 (2) Fapbacks Sheraton tight scat design: silver
with green and chartreuse damask........................37.50
$125.00 Wing Chair; Chippendale stretcher base, T-
cushion, grey damask, moss fringe p iped .......... 62.50
$149.00 Wing Chair Chippendale stretcher base. T-
cushion. tan, beige and green satin stripe........... 74.50
$119.00 Victorian Barrel Chair; wood base, green and
rose satin s tr ip e .................. . *............... ............... 59.50

. $98.00 Barrel Chair; Sheraton style, b^lge, burgundy
and gold brocade, nail trim .................................* 49.00
$82.00 Barrel Chair; Queen Anne, Kelly green
damask .......................................................................41.00
$98.00 Lawson Lpunge Chair: key arms, beige, green
and gold multi-striped sa tin ................   49.00
$110.00 Lounge Chair, tufted back, blue textured
boucle frieze .............................................................55.00
$125.00 Lounge Chair; roll arms, red plastic 
covering ,62,50
$76.00 Small Lawson Lounge Chair; tight seat, button
back, green and gold brocade..................... .....3 7 .5 0
$110.00 Lawson Lounge Chair; key arms, blue textured
boucle frieze and fringe valance............ .............. 55.00
$116.00 Slipper Chair: loose seat cushion, rough tex
tured rose fabric with beige fringe piping and buttons 
in back — 57,50
$132.00 Lounge Chair: knife-arm style in green dam
ask-patterned needlepoint-type tapestry .............86.00
$110.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, large m ^el, blue boucle 
frieze 55.00
$55.00 Fanback Chair; Sheraton, button-seat model in 
gold print. As Is .27.50
$65.00 Slipper Hoetess Chair; Sheraton style in blue 
rlid beige satin stripe 32-50

Occasf$75.00 Occasions! Chair: Sheraton style with wp^top 
upholBtapsd araM: tqftad back, gold d a m ^  . . .  .S7A0'
$89.00 Martha Waahington Arm Chair; baigs..........
H p es^  ............................ ............... ...............44J0
$36.00 Occasional Chair; Chip"“ '*“'* 
geM Moderh Chinesd damask

L m V N G  ROOM TABLES
$92.00 Console Table: Duncan Phyfe flip top, carved 
l>Te base, crotch mahogany veneered.................. 46.00
$72.00 Console 'Table;
Duncan Phyfe flip top, 
carved double pedes
tal, pineapple flnial, 
crotch mahogany ve
neered . . . . . . . .3 6 .0 0

$89.60 (2) Coffee Tables; Duncan Phyfe, lyre ends, 
gold tooled leather top, bamboo-turned stretchers, ma
hogany ........................     •49.75
$85.00 (2) Console Tables; Duncan Fhyfe flip top. carv
ed acanthus pedestal and legs, crotch mahogany v ^

$49.7f..^XA|BPwTable: Duncan Phyfe drop4eaf with
drawiBf.' fluO^bedestal b a se .......... .24.85
$59.75 Lamp Table; Sheraton square cut-corner top,
drawer, brass ferrules and casters.......................29.83
$69.76 (4) Console Tables: Sheraton flip top, serpentine
front, fluted legs, crotch mahogany veneered----- 29.86
$22.50 Lamp Table, serpentine curved square top wnth
rim, turned legs ..................................................
$55.00 (2) Lamp Tables, Sheraton square top and shelf: 
drawer under shelf; brass ferrules gnd casters 27.50 
$M.OO Console Table; Sheraton flip top, square taper
ing legs ....................................................................... 32.50
$44.50 (3) Coffee Tables; Chippendale carved knees
and feet, raised rim top with g la ss .......................22.23
$52.00 (4) Lamp Tables; Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf,
drawer, reeded p^estal, brass f e e t .......................36.00
$22.50 (8) Lamp Tables: Chippendale, square rimmed
top, X-stretcher b a s e ...............................................11.25
$59.75 Lamp Table; Sheraton rimmed top and two
shelves, turned le g s .............................   29.85
$36.00 Console Table, flip top Sheraton, serpentiw
front drawer .................................................... : : "  *
$75.00- Coffee Table, Regency X-end.s, gold tooled
leather top, rimmed s h e lf .......................................37.50
$105.00 Btodern Coffee Table, large square fruitwood 
with i^ d  tooled green leather top, shelf with drawer
underneath . . . . , ........ ......................... %............... .52.50
$75.00 Lamp Table; Sheraton drop-leaf, 2 swell front
drawers in crotch mahogany veneers................... 87.50
$39.95 Coffee Table; Sheraton X-base, three panels
gold-tooled leather top .......................   .19.95
$166.00 Console Table; Sheraton half-round flip top,
crotch veneer^ and inlaid....................................... 82.50
$29.75 Modern End Table, limed oak, rimmed top 19.85 
$58.00 Coffee Table, Modem Chinese antiqued parch
ment enamel; gold tooled maroon leather top . . .  .49.00 
$23.00 (2) Modem End Table; driftwood pine, with . 
shelf. Choice o f coral-rose or turquoise leatherette
tope ........................................................................... .41.50
$44.50 Modem Coffee Table; large round blonde birch
bent plywood, dished top ....................................... 22.25
$.32.60 Modem Coffee Table: large square shape, maize
enamel flnlsb .................................................... 16.25
$36.00 Modem Coffee Table; large round driftwood 
pine, turquoise leatherette top. nail studded edge 18.00 
M5.00 12) Step End Tables; Modem beige
enameled   ........ ..........................-ri*.......................22.,50
$79.00 Sofa or-Dining Table. Modem driftwood pine.
glass t o p .....................................................................$9.50
$59.75 Bench to match above: turquoise and bro'wn
homespun tufted cushion over w ebbing...............29.85

• .

MISCELLANEOUS LH'ING ROOM
$169.00 Modem Chest of three drawers; swell front, 
deeply panelled, brass ring pulls, antique^ parch
ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 . 5 0
$144.00 Set o f Four Modem Classic Side Chairs, but- 
ieraut finished mahogany. Two each with different
striped satin seats, nail trimmed. Set of 4 .......... 72.00
$39.60 (2) Regency Side Chairs, mahogany with rose 
and beige s t r i ^  seats and backs, each ............... 19.75

Use Purnell Parking Lot day or night 

W e redeem your parking ticket

uii

»a aaaeae a»a« ...17.50
(Sî AAnm ydrsa^

M ISC E LLA N E O U S L IV IN C  R O O M
$61.00 Oval Console Mirror, rococo pierced
leaf frame, metal gold le a f .............. 25.50
$39.50 Console Mirror, mahogany, gilt beat and rococo 
leaf scroll top 1€.to
$52.00 Console Mirror, oval gilt rococo frame . . .  .26.00 
$45.00 Globe of World on Queen Anne anake-foot
pedestal base with shelf; illuminated................... 22.60
$26.00 Large Dresser Mirror, Queen Anne mahogany;
broken pediment top with shell............................... 12.50
$29.50 Console Mirror, Chippendale jig-saw, gold honey
suckle drapes and eagle in broken pediment----- 14.75
$22.00 Console Mirror, Chippendale jig-saw, sunrise 
carvipg in top .11.00
$17.60 Ladderback Arm Chair, 4 slat, fiber-msh seat, 
mahogany fljiish 8.7s>
$86.00 (4) Bleached Biirdh ModdM Side Chairs, bent
and ahapad plywood, e a ch ................ 17.50
$119.00 Five-plye Card Table or Breakfast Set; Mod
em driftwood pine, square giaas-top table; four ann
chairs with webbed seats and backs. S e t ........... 59.50
$79.00 Sofa or Dining Table, Modem driftwood pine
with glass t o p ........................................................... 39..30
$59.75 Bench to match above; turquoise and brown 
striped homespun pad on webbed base ................... 29.85

D IN IN G  R O O M -D IN E T T E  F U R N IT U R E
$89.00 Modem Blonde Birch Moulded Plywood 
Table 44.50
$226.00 Five-piece Modem Dinette; harvest finish. Ex
tension table, 4 chairs in chartreuse-cover. Set 112.50 
$690X)0'Eia^t-Piece Modem Dining Room: birch ve
neered. Buffet, extension table, two arm and four side 
chairs in green upholstery.................... 345.00

B E D R O O M  F U R N IT U R E
$207.60 Modem Vanity Dresser with plate mirrorj 
blonde-mabagany, 4 drawers, 2 glass shelves . .433.75 
$31.00 Modem Bench; blonde birch, blue up
holstery ....................................................................... 15.50
$349.00 Modern Bedroom; 4 piece blonde mahogany;
bed, dresser, chest, bedside ta b le .......................225.00
$105.00 Modem Chest of 5 drawers; blonde ma
hogany 52.o0
$95.00 Modem Low Chest of 3 drawers; blonde . . . .
mahogany ...................................................................47.30
$74.50 Modem Pull Size Bed; blonde mahogany 37.75 
$79.00 Cedar Chest; 1 drawer: mahogany veUfeered.
Simulates 3-drawer dresser b a se ........................... .39.30
$68.00 Cedar Cheet of 8-drawers; Hepplewhite style,
mahogany veneered .................................................34.00
$47.50 Tall Truetype Maple Commode Cabinet or bed
side cabinet with 1 drawer, light c o lo r .............. 23.75
$52.00 Truetype Maple full size bed: short posts ih
foot .............................. ' .................. .........................29.95
$118.00 Truetype Maple Vanity with 3 drawers, two
cabinets and 3 t r a y s ...............................................59.00
$79.00 Truetype Maple Dresser Base; 8 drawers 49.95
$48.00 (1) TVin size Maple Poster-spool b e d ----- 24.00
$69.60 ( l )  Twin size Maple High Post Bed, fluted posts. 
ui Î tops 39.9o
$166.00 $ Piece Maple Group: 5-drawer chest, full sizq 
bed with panel footboard, bedside table with drawer
and radio shelf ................    83.00
$249.(K} 3 Piece.Maple Group: 4-drawer dresser, 5- 
drawer chest and full size bed with panel foot
board ^ . .  . , .......................................... ; ............159.00
$179,00 Double Desk Chest of Maple with 14 drawers
and drop-front desk section........................... -;....89..50
$12.50 Maple Bench, wood top, square le g s .......... €.25
$22.50 Chippendale Bedside Table, Maple with drawer 
and sh^3f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,11.25
$39.50 Desk Chest'in maple finished whitewood 19.75 
$41.76 6-Drawer Chest in maple finished white- 
wood 19.9o
$39.95 5-Dr$wflr Chest in mahogany finished white- 
viood 9.9a
$38.60 Troetyw  Mtple Step-Bedside Table: drawer-and
radio shelf. Also useable in living room ........ . .16.75
$28.00 Truetype Maple bedside table; turned legs, 
drawer . . 1 4 . 0 0  
$80.00 (8) Nigh Chests’of 5 drawers, Salem design.

 ̂mahogany plywood .................................. 40.00
'$175.00 DimUe Dreeser Base; transition mahogany 

dasign 87.50
$55.00 (2) Full size> Spool 
Beds; same design as 
a h o fe ................ .27.50
$$5.00 (i> Twin pitc Modarli 
Bed; silver e e k ............ 19.95
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$89.50 (1) Twin size 
Poster Bed: scroll 
headboard of mahog
any plywood ...19.79

b e d r o o m  FURNITURE
$49.50 (1) Twin size Poster Bed; tall reeded posts,
pineapple tops .......................................................... 24.7$
$29.75 Full size Poster Bed; scroll headboard of ma^
hogany plywood ...................................................... HAS
$89.00 Full* size Poster Bed; .scroll headboard of mahog
any plywood; heavy ivosts with pineapple tops 44JW 
$364.75 3-Piece Transitional Mahogany Bedroom; 
swell-front dresser and chest with bamboo comer
po.sts; full size bed ............................................... 249.00
$17.50 Mahogany Bedside Table: 1 drawer and
shelf ...........................................................  8;^®
$239.00 3-Piece Mahogany Hepplewhite Bedroom with 
swell-front dresser and chest; X-pierced sleigh-t|rM
Ijod ......................................................................  149.00
$176.00 3-Piece Mahogany Hepplewhite bedroom with
swell-front dresser and chest highrpost bed, ................
tops 98.09
$196.00 3-Piece Mahogany Hepplewhite Bedroom with 
swell-front dresser and chest-oii-chest; high-post bed,
urn tops ................................................................... 119.00
$198.00 Chest of three drawers; deep oxbow front, 
Hepplewhite bracket feet;, antiqued genuine iha-
ho'gany ................................................  99JW
$298.00 3-Piccc Modem Bedroom; blonde mahogany 
with double dresser, plate mirror, 6-dtawer chest and
full size b e d ............................................................. 226.00
$389.50 4-Piece klodem Bedroom In silver oak; large 
dresser, plate mirror, 5-drawer chest, full size bed npd
bedside table with drawer and book sh e lf...........298.00
$832.00 6-Piece Modem Bedroom: blonde oak with 
brass ring pulls. Double dresser and mirror, 4-drawer 
chest, twin beds and 3-drawer bedside chest . .  .259.66

TABLE LA.MP$
$29.50 Nautical brass and green light base; hand
painted yacht parchment-paper shade ...............14.76
$19.50 Dutch Boy Head, white parchment paper shade; 
As Is . f c , e * - s  
$24.50 (2) Modem Blonde Birch and brass with h<m^

$29.50 (2) Modem Blue Optic Glass and apon
btjas; boniespun shades......................................
$84.50 (2) Modem Aluminum and wood bflsea; h o ^  
spun shades
814.96 (2) Modem Vanity Um pa; tw iated^plestk^
umns with lace design; silver shades . . . A .........TAe
$24.60 Ivory Chinn Modem with raised fMiit; hMH
^^1)0 aaee*ea»eeeen###ee /
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1«T T'oday ŝ Radio WONS—1«M 
WTHT—ItM 
WUNB—M<

Standard riaie

Block Dance 
Attracts Many

Nota-

WDRC—Hint **2^5 SVOOC—Police Speak; t» 0  aub . 
W tm - K K S  Kyaer College. 
WTIC—Backatase Wife.

Alls**SPTIC—Stella Dallae. 
i i t t

WDRC—New .Rngland
book. j  XT -WTHT—Bandetand; Newa 

w n c —tioreiiao Jonee.
WOCC—Newa; 12*0 Club.

I tH
W nC —Ybung Widder Brown. 

BtSS—WDRC—Winner Take All. 
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Challenge of the \  ukon. 
WTIC—When A Girl Merrlee. 
WtUIB—Newa; Requeat Mali-

WCCC—Junior Diac Jockeye.
S :1S —*WTIC—Portia Paces Life. 

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Miislc Loft.

B:SS—WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—New*: Big Brother Bill 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTWT—Jack Armstrong. 
W n C —.Just Plain Bill 

S :48—WDRC- Herb Shriner and Ray
mond Scott. '

WONS—Tom Mix.
WTTC—Front Page Farrell. 

S:Sft—
WCCC—Sports.

SidS—WDRC—Newa.
WOCC—HIU at Six.
WONS—News.
W n C —News.
WTHT—Ball Scores; Music at 

Six.
WKNB—News; Sporta; Rasy 

Rhythm.
• lIS —

WTDRC-^ack Smith.
WONS—Sporta Edition; Oddities 

in the News.
WmC—strictly Sports; Weith-

S :1
WDRC—Record Album.
WTHT—Spertspage.

StSS->
WONS—The Answer Man.
WCCC—News; Concert Hour. 
WnCNB—MO au b .
W T H T  — Sereno Oammell;

Weather.
WTTC — Professor A n d r e  

Schenker.
S :4S ~

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WTHT—Hartford O ty  Reports. 
WmC—Three Star Extra.
S ^ N S —Bveeilng Star. 

f i S S -
WDRC—Beulah.
WKNB—s u n 's  VarieUes. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Edwin C. HIU; “La Tra- 

vtata** Melodies.
WmC—Supper au b . 

f : l S -
WONS—TeUo-TeoL 
WKNB—Memory Time. 
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
W n C —New*.
WTHT—HaU of Faaae. 

t i S S -
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WTKNB—Rural Hour.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WCCC—News; Sign-oS Sere

nade.
WTTHT—Lone Ranger.
W m c—Through the Listening 

Glass.
g;*g

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

S:0S—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WTHT—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Straight Arrow.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America.

S:S0—
WDRC-Arthur Godfrey Tajent 

ScouU.
WTHT—Ella Mae Morse.
WONS—Sherlock Holmes; News 
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 

«:45—
WTHT—Henry Taylor.

• :00—
WDRC Radio Theater.
WONS—Hartford Chiefs Base

ball Game.
WTHT—Let's Go to the Met. 
WTIC—Telephone Hour.

WTHT-Child's World.
WTIC—Dr. I. Q.

8:4.V-
WTHT Rent Control.

10:00—
WDRC—Mv Friend Irma. 
WTHT- Arthur Gaelh.
W n c  Contented Program. 

10:15—
WTHT Earl Godwin.
WONS Kiahtngton and Hunt

ing Club of the Air.
10:50—

WDRC- Bob Hawk Show.
WTIC - Radio City Playhouse. 
WTHT On Trial.

10:4.5—
WONS-Mu.de for You.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WONS—Bop Show.
WDRC-World Tonight.
WTHT—Joe Hssel.
WTIC-News.

1I:S0—
WON.S—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT-Westher; Danes Band. 
WTIC- Organ Music.

11:4ft—
WTIC — Appointment with 

Music.
1S:00—

WTIC —News: Dance Orchestra 
12:S»—

WTIC- Dance Orcheatra; News 
Frequency Modulatlan 

WDRC—FM 9S.7 MC.
WFHA—I0S.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 4ft.S .MC; MJi MC.' 
WDRC—FM On tlM hir 1 p. m.'

ll:ftS p. m. 'i.
Same aa WDRC. if
WFHA—
5:00—Evening Centlnel.
7:00—ParenU Teachers Assoc.
7:1 ft—Tropiesna,
7:30—Dance Tims.
7:50—Sporta Nswsreel.
8:20—Newa; Baseball Game.

Televisloa 
WNHO—TV. 
p. m.
6:00—Music Test Pattern.
S:10—Program Resume.
B:1R—Jexry Jordon Trio.
6:00—Small Fry aub .
6:30—Lucky Pi^.
6:45—Lopes Speaking.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollie. 
7:30—Mohawk Showcase'.
7:4ft—Newsreel.
8:00—Newa.
8:30—Doorway to Fams.
9:00—Through the Cryatal Ball. 
9:30—Americana.
10:00—To be announced.

Estimate 2,000 at Social 
S|Mm8ore(l by the Ro* 
tary Club

EngagemenU

Boys’ and Girls’ Week came to 
an auspicious end Saturday eve
ning when a crowd of lively teen
agers enjoyed an evening of danc
ing at the Teen Age Block Dance 
held at the First National parking 
lot at Main and Maple streeta. A 
crowd eatimated at two thousand 
teenagers and adults enjoyed two 
and a half hours of dancing, and 
watching in the case of the grown- 
Up.s. At the peak of the evening a 
thousand youngsters were out “on 
the floor” at one time.

There was ample opportunity to 
dance, too, aa there was no let-up 
in the music, furnished by records 
and ah amplifying system, with 
the exception of two short inter
missions. The young dancers con- 
d\icted themselves in a manner 
whfeh brought forth many compli
ments by the onlookers, and both 
teenagers and their relatives and 
friends expre.ssed the opinion that 
ilsnees such a.s that enjoyed Sat
urday evening should be held more 
often.

The Teen Age Block Dance was 
the final event in a aeries spon
sored by the local Rotary Club and 
which o’poned Monday with a group 
of High school students taking 
over the management of the Town. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
youngsters from schools through
out the town exhibited their hob
bies and skills in arts and crafts 
St the Community Y g>’m at the 
North End.

Friday evening the third In the 
aeries of events, a Talent Show of 
50 youngsters held sway at the 
Hollister Street school auditorium. 
All events of the week were open 
to school children without charge, 
the Rotary Club covering the entire 
cost of the week-long program.

O’Nelll-Sweeney 
Mrs. Oatherina O’NelU of 8 

Rogers place, announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Ann 
Theresa O’Neill, to Earl Roger 
Sweeney, son of Mr. and Mrt. 
Roger Sweeney of West Simsbury, 
Conn.

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

Clarifies New 
Rental Form

Director Says- 
Required Is 
But Exacting^*

Petition
‘‘Simple

Brown-Broderick.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brov̂ 'n of 

11 North Fairfield street, announce 
the engagement and coming map-
i lRge of their daughter. Dorothy __________ _______
Elizabeth, to John M. Broderick, | ■■|J,y'‘(|jJ^*ojiice
son of Mr: and Mrs. Mi'.hael Brod-' Housing Expediter.

Hartfonl. May 9—“Simple but 
exacting” are the descriptive ad
jectives used by James Thomas 
Suldvan, Rent a re c to t for the 
Hartford area, when dlacuaelng the 
new landlord's petition for rent in
creases based upon the .fair net 
operating income formula released 

of the
erick of Chicago, Illinotr.

Mias Brown and Mr. Broderick 
plan to be married in Tujunga, 
California, ih June.

Teachers ( ’.ollege 
Tea Saturday

The Rent Director explained 
i that the new petition form is sim
ple in that it requires the landlord 

I to submit only those figures which 
I he has used in the filing of his last 
I Federal income tax report. In 
I fact, the Rent Director stated, a 
: landlord may select as his "test { 
I year" the year actually covered by | 
! the latest Federal income tax re- 
I turn. In explaining the test year 

„ , V . . . .  the Director said that the rent law
New Bi .taln, May 9—Invl^tions , g landlord to select the

have been Issued by the Centen-1 mogt recent full calendar or fiscal 
nial Tea Committee of the Teach-1 yeg^ or any 12 consecutive months 
era College of Connecticut to i ending not more than 90 days be- 
alumnl. faculty and friends of the ! fore the date of the filing of the 
college to be- pt^-sent at the Cen- i petition.
tennial Tea to be held in the draw- | xhe requirement of the law is 
ing-room of Msreus White Hall on i exacting. Mr. Sullivan stated, bc- 
Saturday. May 14, from 3:30 to-cause it requires the landlord to

placements: These Itema ere sub
ject to allocation over the period 
of years they normally last. The 
exact period of allocation for the 
numerous Item r of repalra end te- 
placementa are hated on the peti
tion. For example, If a roof which 
normally lasts IS yeerd was re
placed in the test year a t a coat of 
$300. only one-fifteenth or $30 la 
chargeable to the test year end 
the $280 balance Is chargeable to 
the other 14 years. In thi# con
nection It should be remembered, 
the Rent Director stated, that if a 
roof was replaced at any time 
within the last 15 years ona-fif- 
teenth of the coat may properly be 
chargeable to the “test” year be
cause it la entirely proper for a 
landlord to show not only a  portion 
of the expenses' Incurred In the 
“test’’ year but also the portion 
of the expensea incurred In pre
vious yeara which may be alloca
ble to the “teat” year.

Mr. Sullivan felt that the suc
cess or failure of a landlord to ob
tain a rent adjustment might 
largely depend upon the complete
ness of Information supplied by a 
landlord concerning the Items of 
repairs and replacement a t the i 
property. I t is his feeling that 
the new rent adjustment formula 
would be especially beneficial to 
landlords who are making dis
bursements for the maintenance of 
their property.

Mr. SulUvan made « special

point to reanark that “intaraat" or 
“aroortlaatlon paymenta” on mort- 
gagea ara not Uatad for Inoluaion 
In the present rent edjuaUnsnt 
formula.

In concluaion, the Rent Dlree- 
to r reminded tenants that they 
have aa in the p a a t^  righ t'to  ex
amine a t tha Rent Oflice the fac
tual information submitted by the 
landlord and have the right to  sub
mit pertinent replies in wrriting 
and approval of rent increesea are 
given only after e careful exam
ination of the landlord’s figures.

submit actual expense figures on

HmuIs Poat Office Oerks

Danbury. May 9— Frank 
Collins of Torrlngton wat elected 
president of the United National 
Association of Post Office Clerks 
at the organization's convention 
here yesterday. Other officers 
elected Ineluded William Blank. 
Bristol, first vice president: 
Frank Boudo. Waterbury, second 
vice president; Richard Black- 
bum. New Britain, third vice pres
ident; Francis Buttner, Meriden, 
secretary; Burton Canfield, 
Bridgeport, treasurer, and John 
Dennehey, Danbufy, Sergeant-at- 
arms.

5:30 in the attemoon. !
. The tea will be climaxed by the 1 the following H^m": i 1 > Heating ; 
coreniony of cutting the Centen-1 f\***^""*- Utility charges, in-1 
nial Cake bv the olde.st alumna of I eluding water (3) d ls-j
the college. Mrs. H aniet Stoddard : bur.semcnts. <41 Real estate taxes. 
Conclon of Newington, class of 
1878. The cake don.Ud for the |
occasion by “n l ' S r a t i n g  cosU ??h^^
and Cousins Bakery of New Bril- j averaged for the test year and 
aln will ^  decorated in blue and p „ c^ in g  yearsl. <7t Depre- 
white outlining of the college elation which is limited to the less- 
building, and will be *11 by er of the following: (a) the amount
blue candles in honor of the offl- ] on the latest income tax re-
cial opening of the college centen-j tu^n, or (b) 21'r of the present 
nial. A piece of the Centennial ! annual income for the building 
cake will be given to all alumni 1 rontaining one to four unitA or 
and guests of the present annual incomes

The tea which will serve as a for buildings contsining five or 
local reunion center,, will be under 'more units. (8> Repairs and re- 
the direction of the Alumni Asso- ' 
elation Co-Chairman Isabel Bosch.
’47. and Florence Wojtuaik, '47. 
both of New Britain.

At'IO  CLASS '
MIRRORS

Special/
Toni Home

PeriuHiienl Refill
SI.00 Value .

Jamcft rream  Kinae 50c 
SI .SO VhIuv For

One Dollar
Limited lim e Only

James* Beauty Salon
^  78 Kkal O ntvi S|.

le t . 1201

O m t
E V E N I N G S

suNimrs

lllVi Cenlei 81. Ph.me 5856 
Furniture fniis

Store Fronit. Picture Framing 
Venerian Blinds

Wunzrl aioaea President

Waterbury, May %—UPt— The 
Connecticut Regional unit con
ference Mizachi of America, yes
terday elected Dr. Samuel Wur- 

j  sel. of Bridgeport, president for 
the ensuing yiear. Other offices 
elected Included first vice presi
dent, I. Istowits, Bridgeport; sec
retary, Maurice L. Gel roan, 
Waterbury, and treasurer, Joseph 
Bstt, New' Haven.

Junior Charm

Onragn Worker Boirlde

Greenwich, May — Stan
ley Hupal. 40, a garage worker, 
was found dead, hanging by a 
rope from a beam in a shed at hla 
home on Hawthorne street, in the 
Glenville section last night. The 
body was found by Hupal's broth
er, Joseph, who cut It down and | 
summoned police. Artificial res
piration failed and Hupal was pro
nounced a auiclde by Medical 
Examiner C. Stanley Knapp.

Dehhy The Duck

By Roe Burnett
This handsome frock for juniors 

id Just right for summer date 
wear.,Two fabrics are combined 
attractively, and buttons in, three 
make a atriiriiig finish.

Pattern No. 8859 comes in sizes 
IL  13. 13. 14. 18 and 18. fiise 13. 
3 3-4 yards of 36 or 39-inch; 3-8 
yard eoatraat.

a
. For this pattern, send 35 cents, 

to  Coins, your name, address, ala* 
d*Mr*d. and the Pattom Number 
ta  StM Burnett, The Manchester 

' HOMilag Herald, 1150 Ave Amer- 
leaa. N*w York I t ,  N. T.

•and aa addiuonal twenty-five 
-6SMU for n copy of the Bpring and 

tsaua of Fashion, our com' 
glMd psttam  maBazine. It’s smarL 
:msfe. h i^ W stil* —and bigger

•ver! Gift pattern

YALE 6 LEE a O B
on th0

' ' T E L E P H O N E  H O U R "  
T o n i g h t  a t  9  (D .S .T . )  

1010 W T I C - W N B C « « o
f  FMOQKAM -I-

Shtpard 
Arr. Sfoecice/

1. a. Alma Motor 
b. ‘Nooth tb* Bm*

v a u  d in  eiuB
2. Down tha Field fritdman

MCHISTBA
9. Whifftnpoof Song Calloway

WNtmNMOft
4. o. Littio Innocsnl lamb Trod. Arr. torfholomow

b. Old Point Trod. Arr. •orthelemew
€. Switzorboy Trod. Arr. Sloockol

VAU A M  C tM
5. All Throuf b tbs Nigbt TrodHionol

OfiCNttTtÂ
4. Coronation Scan* from

“lori* GodoonofI" Mouworgtky
van ou t au8 an* oacMtsTtA

Spontorod by

Tht Soulhtrn Ntw EngiBiiil TtUphont Company 
•nJ Tilt loll Systom

LAKE CHAFFEE
ASHFORD. GONN.

Restricted Family Sommer Resort

Good Fishing — Boating — Bathing
FULL COTTAGE SITES

c i a t t n n *$  Down Per Month
Daily Inspection

22 Miles From Manchester
1 '/j .Miles South of Wilbur Cross Highwsy on Conn. 

Route 89

Refsrdless of Race. Color, or Creed, Mark Holmes 
and his son Howard stand ready to aerve twenty- 
four hour^ a day within the. financial circum
stances of every  family!

. s u N o a v
By Mrs. Aane Cabot

This delightful little duckling is 
just about the busiest little house
wife you’ve ever seen. Embroider
ed In simple stitches and gay col
ors. the dsys-of-the-week designs 
make for fun and fast needlework. 
Give a little girl her first embroi
dery lessons wjUi these sdorable 
designs.

Pattern No. 6966 eonsitta of 
hot-iron transfer for T motifs, col 
or'chart, stitch illustrations and- 
embroidery directioos.

Bend 30c in coins, your name, 
address and the patUm number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri' 
eas, N*w York 19. H. T.

HOLME!
28 Woodbridife Street dOObhm Strtet

Our Vaults Protect!
Yes indeed! After a 

vaults. . .yourour
Buinmer lu 
furs come

4*nice as uew.out looking
Thanks to aircooled tempera
tures . . . .  protection against 
damaging moths and safe from 
fire or theft.

Your Fur Coat Will Be Fully Re- 
Glazed Before It Is Returned To  
You In The F a l l . . .

Without Extra Charge}
This service alone is iporc than worth the price of 

storspe.
* t

Manchester Dry Geaners
93 WELLS STREET TEL. 7254

C i p g iN . . .  IM ip M S IV I

The BABY BROWNIE 
SPECIAL CAMERA

I —c

It's an ideal camera for 
beginners of all agea . . .  
just load, aim and Shoot 

for sparkling anapshots. 
Subjects 5 feet or more 
from camera arc always 
in focus. Takes Kodak 
127 Fiim or Kodacolor 
127 Film for full-color 
lectures. Negative size, 
IH  X 2H . Only $3.15, 
including Federal Tax 
her*.

p n a a c R i F T i o N
-I M I N i T U I I I

_ 0 •
pm a w m a c y

1
/

7. CAMERA SHOP.

night PUn't y n r
fnthrr knnw hr erttU g tt 8 hrme rtgMir 
lr€n tr fix these eeefeehdeR ste^ l*

The
Manchester Trust Co,

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Ceyp.
Open Thursdays 4:00 To 5:30 P. M.

iriNANa itfAun uut iliTN $ lowtCost iani ioai

Safety Service 
Specials

ALIGN FRONT END 
BALANCE FRONT WHEELS 

REPACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS 
ADJUST STEERING

$G.50 G>mpleLo
Front End Aligning and Balancing 

Done On Bear Equipment

B E  $ U R E — B E  S A F E  
D R I V E  IN  R E A L  S O O N

Official State Inspection—No Charge

Brakes Relined
Small Cars
$10.95

KlvetoS

Medium Cars
$11.95

B lvetoS

Large Cars
$12.95

B lv a M

Brakes rcHned with nati^ally  known linings, made 
for the hydraulic brakes of yoar car.

We also have the equipment to bond the linings 
to the brake shoes.

Bonded Hning will give you 20-25% more wear on your 
lining .and win prevent scoring of (he brake drums.

We Aim to Take Care of Our Oum

Brown-Beaiqire, Inc.
so BISSELLBTREET 

PHONE 7191

CHRYSLER -  PLYJIOUTH 4
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Drivers Protest 
Ĉ urbs on Weight

Irwin, Pa., May S-Hjet — Mor* 
than 300 Ug traSer-trocks were 
parked along Pannaylvanla’a turn
pike today in a  driver protest 
sgainat the atate'a weight llmita- 
tlona.

State police said the “parkdown” 
atarUd TVadneaday night after 
they began a round-the-clock check 
of truck weight violator*.

From 8 p. m. (e. *. t )  Batur 
day until jaa t midnight. State Po 
lice Captain Andrew J. Hudock 
aald 50 truckers were Sued from 
$35 to $00 each for exceeding the 
40,000-pound truck weight l im it '

A number of the truck driver* 
■aid they would remain parked 
along the highway until atate po
lice removed their weighing ecalea 
here. Trwln—36 mile* east of 
Plttaburgh — is the western ter 
minus of the 160-mlle turiipike.

. *-■ - - —-

daugbUr, Mrs. Lyle Thorpe and 
family In South 'I'oUand.

Jalnes Brown of New Bruns
wick. Canada was a  recent guest 
of hla brother, Roy Brown and 
Mr*. Brawn!

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur OacU hav* 
announced the coming marriage of 
their daughter, Jeannette BUaa- 
beUi Om H to Bernard John Loebr, 
oon of Ml. and Mr*. August Loehr, 
8r„ ot 6111* rail, Tolland.

Saturday, April 80 Mloe Oor- 
rino Ann Rooamelal, • daughter of 
Mr. and 6fra. Richard Roesmalal 
of WhiUngham, V t, bseam* the 
bride of H *n» Krcnchko, eon of 
Mr. and Mn. Clement Krenchko of 
Bald HIU, Tolland.

Fasliion Exhibit 
At Couutry Club

Tolland
The annual Highland DIetrict 

Boy Scout camporee will be held 
May 14-15 on the Furlong Flynn 
property of Tolland Center. 
Troops from Tolland, Ellington, 
Taicottville, Vernon, Broad Brook 
and Rockville are expected to take 
part. The camps will s tart a t 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon and 
will continue until 2 o’clock Sun
day afternoon. During this time 
the patrols wlU be judge on vari
ous methods of camping, including 
clean camping, protection, and 
sanitation. The judging wlU be 
done by three out of town men, 
who have been Instructed In 
through camping and judging 
schools held by Charter Oak Coun- 
cU a t damp Pioneer. Vlsltora are 
Invited to attend after 10 a. m., 
Sunday until eloelng to see how 
boys are. able to live In the. open 
with only the equipment they can 
ciury on their backs. Signs wiU be 
placM to direct you to the camp.

On stay 18 the monthly District 
meeUng of the Highland District 
WlU be held a t Tolland Town hall?

Mlsa Grace E. aough of Staf
ford Springs has been spending a 
few days with her brother Harvey 
B. Clough and Mrs. aough  In 
XoUaad Omtar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Creelman of 
Stows, Maas., and Ml** Bernlc* A. 
HaU of ToUand were Mother’s 
Day guest* of Mrs. Leila S. Hall.

Mrs. Agnes Daniels Pratt of 
Windsor and Tolland spent Friday 
• t  her ToUand aummer home.

The Ladlea’ Aid Society of the 
Federhted church will serve a 
public supper in the church Fri
day, May 20. The Society wiU 
sponsor a  plant sale ana Silver 

May 18, In the Church Social 
rooms.

Osorgo Msa^iam who hss been 
the guest of relstlves In CsUfornls, 
has returned.

MrA Spring of New York Is 
spending s  few weeks with her

Fashions from miss to mstron 
were dlsplaysd by models a t  tbs 
Manchester Country club's spring 
party Saturday. Twslva members 
of the club modeled sports, casual, 
afternoon and evening ensembles 
from Blair’s.

Urey continues a  popular shads 
In tailored and casual stylos. Eys- 
let was a  frequsnt trimming . on 
simple cotton frocks. Inset lace or 
fabric contrasting in color made 
afternoon and casual dresses strik
ing. Bathing suits and playsqlts 
were scant while skirts continued 
long and flowing. Full-back Jack
ets were used with bathing suits, 
shorts, and afternoon cottons or 
silks. Suits modeled were simple 
and beautUuUy tailored with pas
tel colors predominating. The only 
deep shade exhibited was navy 
blue.

The food table cleared quickly 
a t the bazaar, which foUow^ the 
breakfast-style show. Members 
had submitted a  variety of home
made goods. The table for hand
work &played a gay assortment 
of aprons, kiiltted things and some 
articles for babies and smaU chU- 
dren.

Three members conducted raf
fles as their money-making pro- 
jev u .t Mrs. Hope Parliman sold 
chances on her designing and mak
ing a summer evenlug dress which 
was won by Mrs. W. P. McKlnnle. 
Mrs. Sarah Sims won the doU 
which Mrs. Delphis St. John of
fered as a prise. Mrs. Philip Hol- 
way won the chance on the photo
graph to be taken by John Mc
Bride.

The committee for the party ex- 
preeaes its appreciation to  the fol
lowing organizations: St. Bridget's 
church and the American Legion 
for the use of Aablea, Burke's and 
Watkln’s funarel homes for ttas 
use of cludrs, and tha Army and 
Navy club for dlabes and silver.

Full House Seen 
For Minstrel Show

If there la sttU a  ticket avail
able for ’The Cotton Pickers’ Jsm- 

whlch is balng givsn by 
North Methodist Church Groups at 
Whiton MsmorisI HsU tomorrow 
nig^t, no ono a t tbs drass rshssr- 
s J  yastsrday aftsrnooa was sbis 
to discover its vbsreabouta If 
thoss unsMs to  attsnd tbs rahsar- 

havs tlcksts not apokon for, 
thsy a n  urgsd to oommunlcats 
immsdiauly with Mrs. Robsrt 
Arandt, as many rsqussU for them 
have hiul to bo denied.

With a chqrus of more than 
thirty niala and female "cotton 
pickers,’* sevsntssn specialty sad 
solo aumbere end five comic songs 
by the sad men, It bids Cair to be 
an sveniag of real enjoyment for 
both listeners and performers. 
Osorgs Vince, who was scheduled 
for a  apodalty act, will also obig 
with Um  chorus. Other solos will 

rsndsrsd by 6Ira. hlarion Mc- 
Lsgan, hits. Ruth Bbedd,
Dawn MursskI, M n. Barnles Chap
pell and Evsrstt Kennedy.

The personnel of the entertain 
era during tha brief Intermission 
hss also boon, changed. Robert 
Foss, will play the baas fiddle; 
Julius VrbanstU, gwlUr, Bill Nor
ris. trumpet, Ossie Osgood, drum, 
and Roger Simms, piano. Herbert 
Urwelder, who p la n  the marimba, 
will not be able to keep the en< 
gagement M n. Richard Carpen' 
ter will play for all specialty acts, 
hit solos and choruses.

During the intermission home 
made candy will be on sale,

Choir to Observe 
25th Anniversary

On May 22, the Choir of the 
South church will celebrate Its 25th 
anniversary. This group of sing 
era whose fame for artistic presen
tation of sacred music has spread 
throughout New England, was or
ganized actually about 18 months 
before the present church site was 
dedicated. In fact, the organlzatlmi 
of the choir was partly In prepara
tion for the wider repertoire that 
was to be expected of the new 
church music department.

'The first cantata given by the 
choir was "The Holy a ty , ’’ by 
Alfred Robert Gaul, organist of 
Blrmingbsm, England.

It is planned to give this some 
cantata for the anniversary pro
gram. and the present choir Is in 
vitlng the former members who 
took part In the first performance, 
to join with them, insofar as these 
charter members are available a t 
this time. *

Floods Canoe Tm  Deaths
Bogota, Colombia, 6Iay 9—(F)— 

Floods In Oudad Garson eauaod 
"about ten" deaths and Injurlos to 
SO other parsons, a d i s ^ d t  to 
the newspaper El Liberal reported 
yesterday. Damage was estimated 
a t $500,000. Flood waters leveled 
eight blocks, the dispatch said.

Wapping
All Schools in town were In ses

sion today after the spring vses- 
tion of ono week.

The High school group returned 
Thursday night from a  four days 
trip to Washington, D. C  

At a  msetlng of tha Plsaaaat 
Valley a u b  Thursday evening the 
following nominating commutes 
was siseted: Mrs. C  D. Higgins, 
Mrs. Robsrt Blanchard and Mrs. 
Arthur Bertram. A slats of nom- 
intes for election will be presented 
by the committee a t s  meeting 
to be held June 3.

A committee emnposed of Mrs. 
Henry Johnson, Mrs. Josspb El
more and Mrs. Wsllmsn Burnham 
wore namod a t tha masting to 
make plans for the 3Sth anniver
sary of the club which wlU .be held 
September 31.

Mrs. Oreasa Barter, who has 
len a  patient a t the ktanebeater 

MsmorisI hospltsl, returned to her 
homo on Bucklsnd road, Thursday.

Patrictw and Katberina. Kostsk 
also were discharged Thursday 
from the ktsnchsstsr hospltsl.

The South Windsor Merchants’ 
softball team played Its Srst g#ne 
of the season Sunday on the S t  
Francis s th l^ c  SMd with the SnU' 
nyside team of East Hartford. This 
week regular league competition 
will start. The local team Is spon
sored by 16 local business firms and 
was formerly Burnham’s team.

Saturday George Thresher open
ed hU Auction Houoe with a mis- 
cellaneoua auction a t HUIs* Grove. 
Lunch was served by members of 
Wapping Grange.

Tntman Explains 
His Health at 65

Washington, May 9—VT)—Presl- 
dsnt Truman has his own explana

tion for feoUng ao healthy a t age 
66: ‘Tve had to work ao hard all 
my life Tvs never had time to get 
Into mlochlef.’’

The presidential quote was given 
yesterday to Dr. M w srd Hughes 
Pruden, pastor of the First Bsp- 
tis t church. I t  was Mr. Truman's 
ioaprmao to  Dr. Prudsn’a expressed

hope that ‘T win be sa full of vim 
and vigor as you are when 1 reach 
my 65th birthday.'*

Yesterday was ah especially big 
day for Mr. Truman. It was Moth
er's day, hla ovoi blrtltday and the 
fourth anniversary of his formal 
announcement of the end of the 
war In Europe.

Lawas Power RoM  
Afliedt* Drives

T h o m u  D .  C o Ur ' 
TeL 2-9219

----------- ------------al Pis-Wota vlatiM
k m  4m*rat«ly m *ht s m r W Wri eUh 
tha* pal* that Uv* t* th* hsaae 6«W .

*r mwr. tom tae tmtiwBt. J m r t  MJ 
V aiS iea a*« o6«*  la i "U**-I■sr•*tat to a *Mdi««ny-*PProv*4 *«*»«»»
attach* PlB-Wotat la tb* lataaUoa aad la  
a ova  them tiaa tb* bo4y.

So watch iar wanUa* alga. tU 'tacaaettoe raetal It^TTkah aah raw 4nm M
lec M ath* aaaO. ***r-t»4ato uhtota pa 
facta* by tb* faaoa  iayaa Co., apiriiati 

qnrm remedies for over tOO yeer*. 
e a  aaai a M i S-W •  fa  Ha Waraal

Haircuts
Personalized For You $1.25

Soft Curl Signet 
Cold Permanent $8-45

Includes Test Curls 
Shampoo and Set. Reg. $12.50

We have added Miss Pealine Mag- 
noson expert Revlon mainicurist and 
hairdresser to our talented staff of 
beauticians including Mr. Paul. Mias 
Emily, Miss Dorothy and Mias Flor> 
ence.

BEAUTY SOLOy

8B8 MAIN BTREET—TEL. 1*81

BABY DEPT.
Dtspsr Pens Beeps 

W srmeei IWahei

Arthur Drug Store

MORE CHEVROUI TRUCKS

- • .^7

a '  -<
. .  - p -

— ’■*

FLAWLESS DIAMOND ENSEMBLES
A. PlowleM Diamond Solitaire wUh 4 *ido diemendi . . .  7  Otemend .

Wedding Band; 18K White Geld........................................ ...........  $335.00
I .  Flawieu Diamond Solitaire . . .  9  Diomend Wedding Bond; I4K 

Yellow Gold .......,......... ................. ........................................ $625.00
C. Flowisti Diamond Soliloiro with 2 Side Diemondt. . .  7  Diamond 

Wedding Bond; 10% Iridium Platinum........... ................. $475.00
>

frifg  liKfv#e fe4. Tm

JEWELERS . . .  SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

958 MAIN S T . ............................................ OPPOSITE OAK

•A St PAYMINfS 4HVI1Ut In eddWoe f* fhe cuefestofjr 30-do/ cbergs 
occomd, Mkhooh jnvBe* drWdsd psymenli in smol wesHy or moothly 
emouRf*. Mieboeb «*4o* evefiefck, e* e* added cen, the lewsN fsrsm 
•4sr*d by lino fowokn ewywbsrs. CARTER CHEVROLET Co.. Inc.

311 MAIN STREET
I ■iiigaiM .i
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1
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Ehiperitnental Attack 
On E m  Tree Bark Beetle

«  tteAtre&tmcnt, but It la hopad that a
i M ^ l u k  IMMt. oatiln a  «<

Dutch Kim 
■ta>tadb«Mthlsoioni> 

to P w k B u p ^ U n * 
Monoa 9 .  Xarpbajr. ItectnUy 

ETlIiinlMiy ohaanrad the meth*
* n fu M d  arlth oonaideiable 

tha fovammant Iq a 
M B tn l and aradicatlon ezperl- 

! ^ 'Baant hi liaar Je n ey . and almilar 
vatkod iaxa to b a  triad hare.
- .'Tha a t ta ^  Involvea uaa of a 
anaalal DDT apray, applied both by 
thatTdranUo, or “atream” meth- 
ad. and by praasure mlat The mlat 
If uNd near hlj^waya where It 
ann ba applied. whUe In apoU dif- 
B m K  o f acceaa tha atraam method 
Ina to ba uaad. Tha DDT. concen
tration by atraam method could ba 
tajurioua to Ufa in atraama where 
the apray might faU,« but excess 
Ip blown away in the atmosphere 
Whan tha mist appUcation is used, 
la  tba spray concentration, the 
DDT la not injurious to human be- 
InBf. Mr. Murphey said.

I^ a  Bartlett Tree Expert com
pany is doing the spraying work 
•era today, and, because of the 
Caet that there are annually two 
“hatches” of the bark beetle, an- 
athOT spraying will be carried out 
lata in June.

Is a  Different Peat 
I t  was stressed today that the 

bark beetle, which carries the 
Dutch Elm disease, is a  different 
paat from the leaf beetle, which 
dafaWates the elm trees. The bark 
bsatle carrlas a fungus from tree 
to tree which kills the tree by at
tacking Its water system. The leaf 
beatle eats the leaves. This might 
kin a tree, but both a very differ- 
ant form of afflietion.

n e  program starting today on 
an experimental basla concerns It- 
s«lf with the spraying of trees in 
town within an area of 600 feet 
o f oach newly infected tree. 
Murphey said that six trees have 
baeome infected In the past year.

that the areas near these will 
lio h it  i

The present program Is a direct 
attempt to see If the pest can be 

. eradicated, and not only con- 
, troOsd. In the paat the control 

mathods have involved cutting 
down infected trees, and some

new technique will be discovered 
In the course of the present spray
ing. In the case of very valuable 
trees, ground treatment also may 
be prescribed. This consists of the 
appUcation of a chemical around 
a  tree's roots which is absorbed in 
its sap ducts and lights the dis
ease within thb tree.

May Cbc.sk the Disease
But If the migration of the bark 

beetles can be halted, the disease 
can possibly b- checked. Infected 
trees rarely Ill’s more than three 
years, and the beetles appear to 
move from Infected to healthy 
trees, deserting the original feed
ing areas, Murphy said. The beetle 
lays Its eggs In perforations In the 
trunk or under the bark and gniba 
emerge. These on maturing mi
grate, and thev carry on them the 
fungus that attacks the trees. 
hTe DDT spray it Is hoped. wlU 
kill them on contact.

On the trees treated with the 
DDT. the usual lead arsenate 
spray directed against the leaf 
beetles wUl not have to be used, 
but on all trees not touched In the 
Dutch Elm experiment, the usual 
spraying against defoliation wlU 
be done later.

The start today Is being made 
on Porter street and there wiU’ bo 
hydravillc spraying today in Cen
ter Park.

According to the Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
there Is no certain way as yet of 
preventing tree Infection by Dutch 
mm disease, but progress is being 
made The disease has been known 
for about 15 years, and Is being 
comparatively well-controlled due 
to the fact that It Is pest-carried 
and not like the chestnut blight 
alr-bome.

If the carrier of the fungus in 
this case can be put out of exlat- 
ence the disease may Itself die 
out. The results of the experi
ments here will be watched with 
Interest by state and government 
agencies. Manchester la perhaps 
the first In this area to try the 
direct s tu ck  by DDT use. and If 
It la successful, it may become the 
accepted method for the saving of 
the elms.

Columbia
Oolumbta Oranga completed 

conferring the third and fourth 
Bagyasa on a  hlasa of fifteen ini- 
tiaU a a t a  mealing in Yeomans 
hnU Wadaaaday night. Four oth- 
a n  who atartad with tha group 
vara unabla. bacauaa of iUneaa, to 
ka praaant for this meeting and 
W(B ba taken in later.

▲ laBiea’ degraa team from And- 
awar. headed by M ra Margaret 
Taeawaa as master and including 
Mia. Jaan  Gasper, M ra Doris Hut- 
jiatwim, l i r a  Beulah Griswold, 
M ta  Marlon Stanley, M ra Doro- 

'thgr Thompson. M ra Clara Ursin, 
Kln> Jo a a ^  Carter, M ra Elwood 
MUlBoa M ra Ann Whitcomb, Mrs.

• n h a  G ^  and Miss Vera Stanley 
vifaikad tha third degree in a most 
Imprsaatvii manner. Columbia 
Qnnga offloera headed by Fran- 
d a iBTntan. maater, worked the 
Am th. Raymond E. Johnson of 
Obyantry, SUto Deputy for East 
Osntxal Pomona was present to 
tpapact tba Grange. Mrs. John
son. Juvanlla Deputy for the same 
a m  and Ira  Wilcox, of Merrow, 
•varsaer of ConnecUcut SUte 
Q n i ^  ware also present. A 
bnrvaat supper was sepred during 
tbs fourth degree by a committee 
eonprlsed of Mra. Marion Squler. 
M ia  Janie Squler, Miss Beverly 

■ MeChinough, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
RoMnson, Mra Harriett Ladd and 
Manilca Therrlen.

Yht Grange has accepted an in
vitation to neighbor with Echo 
Orange of Mansfield Tuesday 
night; arlth Lebanon Grange, May 
U  and with Connecticut River 

,lW ley  Orange. May 26. In Wind
sor Ixrcka They also voted to 
toonaor a presenUtlon of "Slater 
guaie Barings It,” a play given by 
the tadloa of the Qtiarryvllle ileth- 
Cdlst church of Bolton, in the 
ntar future.
J^Mra. LesUr Hutchins, Mrs. Evan 
stollgren, Mra. Howard Thayer, 
Mra. Allan Robinson, Mrs. Louis 
SOTSCchi, Mrs. Julius Banner, Mrs. 
Arthur Zenowitr. Mrs. Samuel 
Goldstein and Mra. Arthur Pepin 
from the local Farm Bureau group 
attended the Coat and Suit Revue 
and Tea given In Rorkvllle In con- 
seetlott with the National Farm 
Bureau Week. The Indlea, with 
toe exception of Mra. Thayer, miKl- 
ded the clothing they made In the 
Bdcent' classes. Mrs. Hutchins 
boured for toe tea. A special fea- 
W e  was a talk by toe fashion 
do-ordinator from 8age-Allen Oora- 
psay in Hartford.

Alao in connection with the Na- 
Uenal oiiservaUoii. Mr. and Mm. 
Tsoy Masanlk and their daughter, 
isa e . of Utley Hill, were Inter
viewed by Frank Atwood on his 
msming broadcast over WTIC, on 
their experiences daring their 
laoeat visit to a  aeaaion of the 
Ua<tod Nations In Flushing Mead
ows. This was arranged by Mias 
Cora Webb, home demonstration 
agent for Tolland Ooimty.
' Ricbard and Roaald Barrett, 

A Jk a  RoblBaoii, Jr„  aad Gerald 
ghiaa, Jr„  aU membera of tha R. O. 
T . CL aad atodenta a t the Ualver- 

of Oomwctlcat, participated in 
ja U to iy  revisw thara on Thui^

r. aad Mis. Richard Davla aad 
tm  of IM o a l road 
ad trom a  visit with 

. DbvM  alator, Mrs.' Maurice 
ta  E ast Aadovw, N. H.

: Mr. DavM asotoar, Mra. 
. Davia who has apeat the 

i back to New Hamp- 
IMBS aad Mm wilt return 
1 ks AMxaadtla.
I m ,  Marie

t k a
C o tu m b a 'a

morning. The five, who have been 
receiving religious Instruction from 
Miss Dorothy Evans at the Chapel, 
have this past week been getting 
special training from nuns from 
St. Joseph's church In Willlmnntlc.

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a son, David Jonathan, 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Qoodenough 
of West Lafayette, Ind. Mr. Good- 
enough is son of Rev. Giles Good- 
enough of Pomfret Center, a for
mer pastor In this area. Mrs. Good- 
enough is the former Jacqueline 
Goodale of Thompsonville, a fre
quent visitor here and well known 
among the younger group. The 
couple alao have a small daughter 
Marsha Lee.

Mrs. Charles B. Miller has her 
mother, Mra. Thomas Sando, of 
Wethersfield, visiting with her for 
a few weeks. Tuesday they were 
both visited by Mrs. Gerald Grlflln. 
Mrs. Miller’s sister and hef two 
children, from Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Church are 
recuperating from an attack of the 
measles. Mrs. Sally Robinson la 
substituting at Horace W. Porter 
School for Mrs, Church who 
teaches the fifth and sixth grades.

Newly elected officers of the 
Inter-County Baseball League, of 
which Albert Lyman, coach of the 
local team, la vice president, met 
In Lebanon last week to get final 
plans made, at their first biwii.eas 
meeting. Mr. Lyman said that the 
eight teams to make up tha league 
have finally been settled as An
dover, Bolton, Columbia. Ellington, 
Hebron, I.,ebnnon, and the Gilead 
Tigers. The Colchester and Salem 
teams, which formerly played with 
the group have Jo in^  up with a 
league from the southern part of 
the state. He said the officers 
voted to open the season May 15 
when the local team will play with 
Ellington a new team In the,league 
this year, on the West Street 
Grounds. In Rockville. Charles 
Stoltenfeldt Is msnager for the 
local team.

Chinese War 
Gets Ooser 
To Shanghai

(Oistiaaed firoia Fogs Dos)

announced capture of several towns 
on the 69-mlle stretch of railway 
between Kashlng southwest of 
Red-held Hangchow. It alao said 
the Communists held 130 miles of. 
the railway between Hangchow 
and Nanchang.

Troop* Moving toward Unk-np
Chuhaten and Klangahan. 125 

and 145 miles sotithwest of Hang
chow. were In Red hands, the Pei
ping radio said. I t  added that 
troope from that area were mov
ing toward s  link-up with Red 
forces which took Hangchow The 
Shanghai garrison acknowledged 
onlv that Showebang and Klenteh, 
85 ’ and 65 mites southwrest of 
Hangchow, had fallen.

Shanghai newspapers said a 
•state of siege” existed a t Han

kow. central China industrial cen
ter 600 miles up the Tangtoe from 
Shanghai. Hankow ta the northern 
terminus of the key north-south 
railway to Canton, the Nationalist 
provisions! capital.

U  Taking Over GovemmMit 
(At Canton, Acting President 

Li Tsung-Jen appeared to be tak
ing over the government again 
after a two-week stay at his home 
In Kweilin during high-level Joc
keying over Nationalist leader
ship.

(Li's arrival at Canton Indicat
ed he had won his demand for a 
free hand in running toe govern
ment and accesa to resources 
which right-wing Nationalist ele
ments had denied his "peace" re
gime. There were also indications 
that Chiang will not remove him
self entirely from the picture even 
though he apparently has prom
ised to keep in the background.

(Li. who toolt,_over when Chiang 
"retired" as president Jan . 21, 
marked his arrival by issuing a 
written statement saying he 
hoped the (Communists would end 
the "brotherly quarrel.” But it 
they "persist In advancing south
ward, I must lealb the government 
In stubborn resistance,” he added.

(Reorganization of the cabinet 
was reported as Li's first move. 
Sources close to him said Ho Ylng- 
Chln, premier and defense minis
ter, would give his entire atten
tion to the military.)

Presenting American Legion’s Civic Medal

Photo by Vlrhl, Manchester Photographer 
Photo above shows Mias Jessie Reynolite of Manchesteris Welfare Department being benored a t gather
ing a t the Legion Home on Saturday evening. L eft to right In toe picture are Conunander John S. G. 
Bottner, Dr. Robert P. Knapp, chairman of the Paat Oommandera’ committee which arranged the affair, 
Mias Jessie ReynoMa and Mnneheater’s Mayor p a r  old A. Torklngton.

—  ♦ ----------------------- ---------------------------

Elected Member 
Of Youth Council

Allan D. Tliomta of Oourtland 
atreet waa alected Sunday after
noon to  aerve a two-year term aa 
a  HMmbar of toe Youth Council of 
toe Episcopal church in the Dio
cese of OOnnecUcut. Tha elactlon 
wap held a t a  rally of young peo
ple from partahea of the Hartford 
Archdeaconry hek. a t St. Jam es' 
church. West Ipirtford.

Mr. Thomas auccecds Alan 
Grant of Pine atreet who has serv
ed in tola capacity aince 1B47. A 
second representative ot the 
Hartford Archdeaconry is Jamea 
Dellert of West Hartford, whoae 
term did not expire this year. 
Blach of the alx Archdeaconries in 
Connecticut la representeo on the 
Youth Council by two young peo
ple and one clergyroaii. the cleri
cal member for Hartford being 
the Rev. Maxwell Courage oi Trin
ity church, Wethersfield. Mr. Wil
liams of St. Mary’s formerly oc 
cupled this post.

Allen F. B rsi III, lay assistant 
a t St. Mary'a led to delegation of 
local young people to the rally in 
West Hsrtlord Sunday.

Allan Thomas, together with 
Ronald Miner and the Misses 
June M cKinney' and Emma 
Malaon, will attend the "Canaan 
Conference" of young people In 
June.

CAHEHA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwymr's Ptioto Shot 
Naat Ta Maw 

First NatteaaJ dtore
Toi tm

SCHOOL s i ; f f u e s
STATIONERY

“Tha Rind Ton Um *

Arthur Drug Store

AMESITE DRIVES
Ternw Arraagedt 

Choice Ot Materiala
Tliuniatr D. CoIIm

2-9219

Offices F^r Rent
.‘t n  MdiO Strett 

Mrs.. Anna R. Dart 
/  Phone .’1046

American Legion Honors 
Miss Jessie  R eynolds

Try to Polish
Bills on I.^bor

(Continued from Page Oae)

Parents Watch
Lion Kill Girl

At toe Ladies' Night gathering« pared and they have put on some , Sima bill, then temporarily pu 
at too Legion Home on Saturday ' fine dinners In tĥ e past. over a _blll_ by ReprcsenUtly
evening, guests paused In their

cle.ared Mayor Harold Turklngton 
stepped out of his role as honored 
guest and eonducled the com
munity singing of songs old and 
new. it  was appropriately said

galty to pay tribute to Manehes- 
ter’s Jessie Reynolds now con
nected with the town’s welfare de
partment. As in most In.stances of . nc^. XL vt iMLri/ jkxiu
unselfish devotion to human needs, . t^at the congenial mayor sang for

Ford Walkout
Effects Grow

Coatlaued from Page Oae

on a show of atrengto, the union 
ayd.

17AW President Walter Reuther 
led the parade of 5,000 unionists.' 
Mayor Orville Hubbard, of Dear
born, where the giant Rouge plant 
Is situated, marched too.

One of the offers of mediation 
came from Hubbard. The UAW 
said it would attend a meeting 
suggested by the mayor. Another 
offer was made by Acting Mayor 
O orge Edwards of Detroit, who 
tendered the use of this city's La
bor Mediation committee. |

Rejection In Statement
Ford’s rejection of both was set j 

forth In a statement from John 8. ] 
Bugas, vice president in charge of 
industrial relations.

"This Is a coropany-unloiv dis
pute," Bugas said. "There is no 
issue in the current strike which 
cannot bo quickly, promptly and 
peaceably handled by established 
procedure.

"Therefore, we see no need to 
turn the matter over to other In
dividuals or groups outside the 
contract machinery

the service Miss Reynolds has ' 
rendered would' doubtles.s be re
ward enough to her kind and 
generous soul. However, when Past 
Commander, Dr. Robert P. Knapp 
of the Dllworth-C o r n e 1 l-Quey 
Post tendered Miss Reynolds the 
American Legion Civic Medal 
which legionnaires know she so 
well deserves, she accepted with 
feeling and In all modesty.

Both veterans and others who 
know the helping haind Miss Rey
nolds has extended In their hour of 
need, will be very happy to know 
of the signal recognition tha the 
American Legion has seen fit to 
bestow upon her.

After the opening prayer by the 
Post CThaplain, Williem Pitkin, 
the guests enjoyed generous help
ings of the turkey dinner prepar
ed by Chef Chester Robinson and 
his corps of cooks. Guests pro
nounced the dinner the best^that 
■•Chet” and his boj’s have yerpre-

hia supper. He also ,rew the 
ticketa for the door prises award
ed to the lucky lady guests.

Prize Winners
The following were the recipi

ents of the door prizes: Diana 
Chartler. Ruth Stevenson. Ora 
PrieM, Alice Murther, Marjorie 
Bradley. Helen Miner. CSiristine 
Poison, Mrs. Edson Ogden., Mar
jory Crossen.' Evelyn Rooney, and 
Mra Wilbur Little.

F B I .\gcnt Speaker 
I Special Agent L. L. Meunler of 
the F.B .I. was well received In his 
Interesting account of spy activi
ties and sabotage during the war, 
as was the moving picture portray
ing the activities of F.B.I. agents. 
Beyond these, however. Mr. Meu
nler entertained with his French- 
Canadian dialect. A letter from 
his “cousin In Nashua, New Hamp
shire,” was read to the amuse
ment of the guests.

Commander John S. G. Rottner i 
pre.slded as master of ceremonies.

Cra8li Victims
Reach Safely

Continued from Page One

icedwings and struts were 
the prop wa.s. too.

“I knew that was it. I 
to ease down slowly and the next 
thing I saw was snow and tree.s.

" I  shouted to Shelia: 'Watch It. 
Here we go!"

Grant said one wing hit a snag 
going In and the propeller snapped 
off. The only Injury suffered was

us a radio and 'K' ratldns. That 
was the first real food we’d had 
since Monday," Grant said.

Saturday morning they met the 
para-rescue men. "Wei-e we glad 
to see them!”

Latew the ground party which 
came I I  miles from the lumber 

an d ' vamp Joined them. They were 
I guided to the camp, where the U. 

started Coast Guard 'copter picked them 
up for the air Journey horns to 
Vancouver.

Said Mias Cure: "We're very 
thankful, it 's  been a miracle 
I’m sure there was someone up- 
.stalrs looking after us."

put 
e

VVood (D„ Ga.1, to repeal the 
Taft-ITnrllry law by ' name but 
keep almost all of Its provisions. 
The House, on a roll call vote, 
later sent the Wood bill back to 
Lrsinski’s committee, and thus 
after six days' debate had no la
bor bill at ail.

Several Out of Town 
The full committee Is not due to 

he callod together until late this 
week because several members 
are out of town on official busi
ness.

Lesinskt made the latest move 
on the minimum wage front.

He is sponsor of the administrar 
tlon bill to boost the minimum 
from Its present 40 cents an hour 
to 75 and extend coverage to 
about 5,000;000 more workers. 
Last Thursday he popped Into the 
hopper a bill to hike the wage but 
leave the coverage as i t  is now.

This was done a t the suggestion 
of Democratic leaders. Speaker 
Rayburn (D.. Tex. 1, has said sev
eral times he did not think a bill 
to broaden the wage-hour law's 
coverage could get through the 
House this 3'car.

Third Bill in Picture 
There is a third bill in this pic

ture, too. It is sponsored by Rep
resentative Lucas (D„ Tex.», a 
Labor committee member add 
consistent opponent of the admin
istration on labor policy.

Lucas' bill would Increase the 
minimum to 65 cents for the rest 
df this year, and thereafter make 
it a fiexibie minimum to be ad
justed every year to cost of living 
llgures assembled by the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics. The wage 
would not be allowed to drop be
low 60 cents an hour, however.

NelsprulL South Africa, May S 
—(F)— While her parents watched 
In helpless horror an 11-year-old 
^ r l  was mauled to death ^y a 
caged lion yesterday. '

Young Marie Vandermerwe and 
a  playmate went to watch toe 
liens while Marie's parents had tea 
at a tabls nearby.

The captive Hon lungej at them. 
He caught Marie by the waist and 
puUed her. through the bars Into 
the cage. ^

As onl'Xikers watched, the lion s 
mate played with the child's body 
as It would a toy.

The bsdly mutilated body was 
recovered only after both the lion 
and his mate were shot.
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Preaches Sermon 
For Mother's Day
For his Mother’s Day sermon at 

both services, the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of the Center 
Congregational church, recom
mended socking for the beautiful 
In every day round of work and 
play. The theme of the sermon 
was "This Is the day which the 
Lord hath made. Let us rejoice 
and be glad In it.”

Mr. Simpson pointed out that It 
is important to seek beauty In the 
commonplace in our own back
yards, m our children, and in our 
family to rejoice In It and to know 
that the Lord hath made every day 
for that purpose.

-Ralph H. Liindberg sang "The 
Good Shepherd" by Van de Water 
and "Songs My Mother Taught 
Me” by Dvorak. The Senior 
Choir, at the second service, sang 
"For My Mother" by Malotte and 
"Now Let Every Tongue Adore 
Thee” by Bach.

ITie Rev. Dorothy W. Pease as
sisted Mr. Simpson in presiding in 
the worsliip servlca

A lecture by Dr. Edward Besser 
on toe “Viewpoint of Medicine" 
was heard by the Young Adults 
Group ss  they met for their fourth 
in toe series on “Preparation for 
Marriage." Dr. Besser spoke in
formally Ml the need for physical 
examinations and blood testa be
fore marriage because of the many 
bwodlty dioeaaet. Tlte group 
then divided and he spoke to each 
la tum. After the general dis- 
cnaslon toe president, Harold 
Whiting conducted toe busineas 

'meeting.
Next week a t 7:30 Sunday. May 

U  will be a  summary dlscusoion 
"W hat Ws Think e< IU“

The contract provides that such 
disputes should be handed to an 
arbitrator, Bugas said.

Today, the rompany said, an
other 8,000 workers would bo laid 
off. They are employes at Ford 
plants In Los Angeles. St. Louis, 
Metuchen, N. J„  Minneapolls- 
St. Paul and Iron Mountain, Mich.

Supplies Feel Pinch 
Numerous small pisnts among 

Ford’s 3..100 suppliers were also 
beginning to feel the pinch.

Mass unemployment was rapidly 
ihtndermlnlng business In Dearborn. 
The suburban community Is built 
around the Rouge plant, and the 
shutdown had repercussions In 
every part of the to\vn.

Thomas Thompson, president of 
Rouge Local 6(10. said, however, 
that "no needy union membera will 
starve."

He said 23.000 waa being apent 
dally for food at union soup kitch
ens. Strikers will be cared for, he 
promised, "regardless of the lengto 
of the strike."

In yesterday's orderly demon
stration, Reuther told the strikers;

"No union with on ounce of 
self-respect would allow a cor
poration to drive toe workers at 
excessive speed.”

Denies Speed-Ups Exist 
It  Is the union-’s contention to st 

Ford Is requiring too much work 
out of too few men on assembly 
operations In the Rouge plant and 
in the Lincoln-Mereury plant. 
Ford denies any speed-ups exist.

President Henry Ford II said the 
company plans to retain Its “right 
to set work standards.”

Elsewhere In the Industry, 47,600 
Idled employes were due bock at 
work today.

Hudson Motor Car Company sold 
25,000 laid off last week due to a 
shortage of brakes would be back. 
Briggs Manufacturing Company 
recalled 16.800 Idled Friday by a 
sm’all walkout. And Clirysler 
Corporation planned to  resume op
erations a t  Its Plymouth plant, 
where 5.800 were idled by a short
age of Briggs cor bodies.

Amerieafc Ships Keeplag Up Steaoa

Tokyo. May 9— (IP>—Vice Admlr 
ad Russell F  Berkey, eommander 
of U. 8 . Naval forces In tbs For 
East, said today Amerlcsa ships 
in Tsingtao, Chins, ore keeping up 
steam to pun but toe minute the 
Communiste 4 o w  up. He returned 

j bm r from THngtso yesteiday.

s  bruised finger for Grant.
The pair spent that night—un

der ireezlng conditions—in* the 
hole that toe nose of the plane ' 
had dug wh<*n it cra.shed. 'Tt i 
was awfully cold,” said Miss Cure. 
"B itter."

Start Down Mountain |
The next morning "we gathered 

what stuff we could and started 
down toe mountain."

With them they carried a com
pass. heavy clothing, a chart, the 
aircraft's log book, all toe paper 
they could find and a pair of 
drapes Shelia’s mother had made 
for the girl’s room at Vancouver 
General hospital, where she is a 
student nurse.

Grant was dressed in a tweed 
Jacket, shirt and tie. light trou
sers and heavy rubber boots.

U ljs  Cure wore s  sweater, her 
hospital blazer, grey slarks, and 
rubber mucklucks. All the food 
they had was five chocolate bars.

•Their firirt hazard appeared to 
be an ice field. As they began to 
crocs It ths field moved.

Osntod 8M  Fe«A 
The pair was"carried 600 f je t . 

Sheila's head and one foot waa 
sticking out the top when It stop
ped,” Grant laughed. Neither 
was hurt.

•We realized we’d have to rb- 
tlon our food," Mias Cure said. "So 
we had only one square of choco
late apiece each day. Of course 
we had Ipta of water. The river 
ran all along toe bottom of toe 
gorge."

Grant — who doesn't sm o k e - 
carried one booklet of matches. 
And with on old* newspaper they 
lit fires esd i n ight 

They slept on ledges near the 
bottom of the valley wearing oil 
the clothes the.v hod and wrapped 
In Mias Cure's homespun curtains.

By Thursday they wers “feeling 
pretty low.!*

^ r o  AIrcimft Sees 
About noon, they saw two R. C  
F . a ircra ft 

"That was the first Indication 
we had they were looking for us." 
Grant said. " R  really bucked us 
qp. Ws tried to signal them—we 
built s  fire—but they were too 
far sway."

Friday they saw more planes 
and that afternoon two R. C. A. F. 
Dakotas dropped tha three psrs- 
rescue men who later guided them 
ta safety. "A  helicopter dropped

n<‘ur Durocher. 
Arrest Boyseii

New York. May 9 —(4  ̂ — Fred 
Boysen was arrested In a  Manhat
tan courtroom on a handbag theft 
charge today shortly after he with
drew a summons accusing man
ager Leo Durocher of toe New 
York Giants of simple assault.

The complainant identified as 
Mary Ryan, Negro registered 
nurse.

Boysen, a Brooklyn baseball fan 
who accused Durocher of knock
ing him down after a Dodger- 
Giant game April 28, was ordered 
to remain in the courtroom while 
a complaint was drawn up against 
him.

Later. Boysen was takvii before 
magistrate Doris TBym e. A war
rant officer told the court that 
Miss Ryan believed Boysen was 
one o f two men who assaulted her. 
then stols her purse on March 27 
St 124th strsst near Moringslde 
Avenue.

Boysen denied toe charge.
•T was never In that vicinity," 

he sold. "Tm  jobless, but I don’t 
go around taking other people's 
money.”

The woman related that she saw 
Boyaen'a picture in the paper aft
er his alleged clash with Durocher. 
She said she communicated a ith  
Edgar Feeley, attorney for the 
Giants, and that Feeley advised 
her to be in court today.

‘D o  you or don’t  you want to 
press a charge against thU m an?” 
the magistrate asked the woman.

1 want my money back,” re
plied the nurse. She said her 
purse contained 252.

His attorney, Benjamin H. 
Chasin had announced last week 
he would seek withdrawal of his 
client’s summons, against Duro- 
char. Witnsssas, be sold, hod re
fused to come forward or were 
changing their stories because of 
"public opinion.”

A fter Boysen was permitted to 
withdraw toe summons, he apolo
gized to Durocher before toe bench 
and boto shook hands.

Durocher waa suspended by 
Bssebell Commissioner A. . B  
Chandler the day after the inci
dent but waa reinstated after t 
hearing in Cinciansti May X

I

Minister Accepts 
New Britain Call

New Britain, May t —OT)—  The 
Rev. G. Buford Ratliff, minister 
of education at toe Pilgrim Con
gregational church, St. Louts, Mo., 
has accepted a call to become as
sociate minister of the South 
Orngregattonal church in this city 
effective Ju ly  1. He will succeed 
toe Rev. William A- Slater, who 
uill become pastor of a  churcb in 
Cincinnati, O.

Rev. Mr. Ratliff waa graduated 
from toe Hartford Theological 
seminary in 1048. After gradu
ation be served in the Yalesville 
Methodist church and the Sum' 
merfield Methodist church in New 
Haven.. He waa ordained In 1945. 
At South church he will be asso
ciated with the Rev. E . Wallace 
Mast, pastor.

SILO and FIELD C O RN
Hi-testing Corns in most all the common 
varieties and in Hybrid lypes.

SPECIAL $1.00 Bushel
Discount in bag lots.

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Ine
OPEN EVENINGS

156 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Yoa Can Alwagt Do Bettor At Bhieh’o

South Coveutry
. u ra . PAuaos L in ts  

MUUmeelle Ca. PImms 2225-WI

Monday s t  S' p- 
Grange Hall will hsvs

m. a t Oovuit.-y 
in ,:uarga 

hair stylUt of

Fragment Society of tbs Second 
Congregational church a t toe all- 
day aeaaion Wsdnsedsy at the 
Church community House In 
North Coventry wUl work on ar- 
Uelea for their summer fesUrtil 
Ju ly 20.

Orovsr Hsriow of Storio will bo 
in charge of refreshmenls follow
ing tos buslneaa masting ot aresn- 
Chobot Post, AU Monday svn- 
May 2 in tos Legion Rooms, Well 
strset. South Coventry. Oommon- 
dor Raymond U  Pender aisled 
hatiirdsy toe Post Nows sod 
Views letter to be Issued Sbqrtiy 
wUl bs a Msmorlal Day Special 
Mrs. Richard C. Snow, prwnden 
of tha Legion AuxlUary, states 
during toe unit meeting MotKlsy 
evening plans will be compisied 
for their Memorial Day psrti.nps 
tkm program.

Center School eighth grade 
bsscbAll team will play the Col 
umMa team Friday May -3 a t ‘ 
p. m. At toe local PJains A sia tic  
held . May 20 their game h«re is 
sctasdulsd with Andover s t  tos 
same time. Coventry defeated Bol 

■ ton Friday afternoon. 5-3.
South Street School aeventb 

graders report sn interesting. welU 
orgsnlzed educational trip to 
Hamden end New Haven on 
Thursday. A number of the 81 pu
pils with their six chaperons took 
pictures. Jam es T. Lsldlsw, teach
er was in charge.

Fathers of North Coventry 
honor mothers end daughters at s  
banquet iSiesdny s t  7 p. m. at I ’.e 
Churcb Community Ho'we in 
North Coventry. Group '..inglng 

bs led ^  Mrs. Arthur J .  Vln- 
tofk with Mrs. Lawrence K. Rob- 
sttaon accompanying. Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy will be toastmistress. Miss 
AUne Loyzim will represent toe 
daughters; Mrs. Raymond Snorrs. 
the mothers. Spsclsl music will be 
furnished by local talent. The 
Molbsrs Club. Mrs. Harold Bick
ford, president. wiU furnish all 
mothers with corsages. Yhrougli 
ths Ebttension Service ot the Uni
versity of Connecticut, moving 
pictures of interest to all ages will 
be shown. A kodachrome sound 
movie on wildlife, a  short ;o r 
younger children and one for 
those in tos upper grades and high 
school NiUtled "Are You Popu- 
larT " adll bs Induded.

South Coventry baseball team 
will play toe opening game of the 
season in the WiUlmsntic City 
Lssgua Monday, May id. The ros- 
tor e< the team aad a pleving; 
BChsduls WiU bs -lomplsted s t  a  
buainaas masting Thorsday.

Ths sxseuUvs commlttse of toe 
■eoto-Dlmock Memorial U brary 
WlU most Tuosdsy, May 10 s t  2 p. 
m. in tos reading room.

Miss Cora H. Webb, ToUand 
County H o m s  DemontratJon 
Agent, states the “Good Grooming 

the FsmUy" public meeting

Ernest Merlst,
Hertford. ____

About 212 wmm rsollasd from the 
dance ThuriKlsy evening for toe 
benefit of ths Csntor School 
elghto grade sdueatlonsi trip June 
3 to New York p ty .  A set-back 
party Wsdnssdsy evening in the 
auditorium o f the Nathan Com
munity Center will also taka place 
for this fund. Mrs. Walter F . HUt- 
g«n end Mrs. Herbert W. Love 

be esslated by Mrs. Matthew 
U ttell end Mrs. Myrtle D. Car
penter. Donations of refreshments 
or articles for prises wiU be wel
comed. A bosket of groceries baa 
been donated by Edward J .  Men- 
dttto for too party. At least 2114 
Is atm nseded to finance the trip 
for 40 pupils..

Finance Board wiU have a sps- 
clsl executive meeting tonight a t 
8 p. m. a t the Town O erk's Of
fice.

Mra. Lawrence A. Allen, Rs- 
publicsn town vice-chairman, 
ststea reservations ore to be mode 
with her by today for toe Thuro- 
mecUng of ToUsnd County Wom
en’s Republican Oub Thursday. 
The session wlU be s t  a p. m. a t 
the home of Mrs. Julia Keeney In 
Somers. Mrs. Allen may be reach
ed at telephone Wllllmsntlc 1742- 
W4. Anyone wishing to Join the 
group may also contact Mrs. Al
len.

Mrs. Frederick G. Bisaell Im 
chairman of the new transporta
tion committee of Young Mothers 
Oub. Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman is 
chairman o f new librarian com
mittee. Club membera wUl have s  
Husband’s Night in June with tos 
executive committee in charge of 
arrangements s t  Nathan Hole 
Community center. Miss Margaret 
H. Danehy, RN. school nurse will 
be the speaker s t  the next session.

Mrs. Arthur Prouix end infant 
daughter. Linda Marie, were dis
charged from Windham Communi
ty hospital Friday afternoon.
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Held for Assault 
On Wealthy Wife

PACT

Sergeant York 
In Serious State

PaU MalL Toon., May-2—(ff)
Sgt, Alvin C. York, 22-ysar-old 
hero of World War 1, U In "sert 
ous” condition but refuses to go to 
s  hospiUL .

Doctors said York suffered 
dtsbrrea. Intense vomiting end s  
recurrence of colitis late last 
week. Members of tbs family said 
the Ooagrssslonal Modal of Honor 
winner also suBersd s  slight 
stroke, toe eeoond In a  year.

"We have tried to get him to 
go to a hospital." hU physicians 
■aid, "but he insists on staying s t  
ho DM*

"He might pull through this and 
Uva tor asvsral years," they sdd- 
sd. “but his condition now is seri
ous."

Ellington
A special town meeting of toe 

electors end those entitled to vote 
In iVwn meeUng In toe ^
Ellington will he held in the Town 
HsII Thursday, May H . 1249. a t 8 
p. m., for toe following purposes: 

To see If the town will author
ize end empower the Board of Se
lectmen to s e a  end convey the fol
lowing enumerated properties lo
cated In toe Town of EUtngton: 

lAurt and buildlnge formerly 
known aa D istrict 1 end now com
monly celled Cogswell school on 
West road.

and buildings formerly 
known os D istrict 2, but common
ly known ss  Windermere school.

OAR w SUMAC 
Slop itrlitaig,dry up 

istsrs qskkly.ssfsly.

^ • ^ IV Y 'D R Y

Legal Notice
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL M EET- 

m O  O F CORPORATORS.

The annual meeting of corpora- 
tora of M sndicstsr Memorial Hos- 
piUI will be held a t the hospital 
on Monday, May 2. 1249, a t 7:80 
P. M., to appoint 8 corporators 
end to transact sny other busineas 
proper to come before esld meet- 
Inf.1 J .  B. Wind, Secretory

Lend' -and buildings formerly 
known ns District 8. end now com
monly known ss  Job ’s  Hill school. 
Land and buildings known as Ols- 
trtet No. 8. Kulldiags known as 
No. 8 and now oecuptsd by toe 
Center schooL

Yhe meeting will alao deride toe 
manner end nuthod of revslust- 
ing toe property for tax  pur- 
poaee. The new school now under 
construction will bs dnishsd for 
use next year.

Plans ore oil complete for the 
anniversary supper which will be 
held in the Town Hell on Wednes
day, May 11. Supper will be served 
a t 6 :30 p, m.

The spring sssson has begun 
and poultry fsrtnsrs have turned 
th jir  chickens out on ths ranges 
end State Police have boon alert
ed when In the vicllnity of the 
poultry farms due to many com- 
plslnU. Two srrssts have been 
mods this yssr. Osri W. WohUsbe, 
32, of RFD 1 RockvlUs, aad a u -  
ton J .  MorUa 31, of R FD  3 Rock-1 
ville, were arrested by State Po
lice J s m u  McCormick of the Staf
ford Springs Barracks, on charges 
of theft of poultry end were bound 
over to the ToUsnd County Super
ior Court under bonds of 2500 
ssch. They ore sllsged stssling 
poultry s t  the Rsshall end Csntor 
poultry form, EUtngton.

Rev. Lson Burr, pastor of toe 
WIndurville church wlU be the 
guest speaker a t the annlveraary 
of Ellington Grange Wednesday 
night.
' Mr. end Mra. Robert Gsratung 

of Mein atreet have gone to New 
Jeraey over the week-end where 
they will visit Mr. Gsratung's par
ents end family.

Mrs. Groce Goehrlng has rs- 
turaed from s  visl| with her 

; father In New Hampshire.

velllsnce’* during s  trip to Day- 
tons Beach but when her husband 
left the yacht for s time she fled 
to Palm Beach, the affidavit stat
ed.

West Palm Bescli, FIs., May 9 — 
(j^—Frederick O. Hammer, 41, 
was free under $2,000 bond today 
on charges of aggravated assault 
upon his wife. Mrs. Andrea LAick- 
enbsch Hammer, wealthy steam
ship fortune heiress.

Hammer, well known horseihsn 
and prominent In New York end 
Palm Beech society, was retessed- 
from Jail here Saturday night 
after posting bond.

The esse will be heard In court 
July 5, according to County 
Solicitor T. Harold WUlisma. 
There will be no preliminary hear
ing Tuesday ss  previously report
ed, he aald.

Mrs. Hammer signed s  two-psge 
affidavit sUcglng her husband 
best her with his fists end s  
fisahllght on April 28 when they 
boarded their yacht, Hsmsndy, to 
leave Palm Beech for Now York.

When he took her to s  doctor toe 
next day, the affidavit statod, he 
said toe injuries resulted from a 
fell. "In  his prssencs 1 was afraid 
to contradict him," Mra. Hammer 
MUd.

She was kept under "close sur-

CARPENTER WORK
OP ALL KINDS. Attics diilsli- 
ed, eebbtet work. nHsratlons.

CHARLES DAVIS
S  aad 12 Waddell Rood 

phooe 2-2294

n-w s<Hbw Iir iy u i  II% 9  W -G » id iw % l2 i

NOW

WINKLER
2  STORES TO SERVE YOU  

AUTO PARTS

6 5 1  PARK ST. 

HARTFORD

CHURCH CORNERS 

EAST HARTFORD

Tel. S-1159 — Rapid Free DeliYery — TeL 8-2111

FOR SALE
2— 12 FT. ROW BOATS 

Call Rockville 1685-J3

4 -

•  Yes, we Invite you to make this 
ssodera phsrmscy your headqusnets 
for drags, sundries, sickroom sup
plies, etc.

Prescriptions? Certsinlyt They're 
our specialty, you know. Won't you 
try us sMjrf time? You may bs sure thnt 
your ^etrottsge will be sppreciMcd.

NORTH END PHARMACY
1 DEPOT SRUARE TEL. 28U
F R E E  D E U V E R T  OPEN SUNDAYS ALL DAY

Craftsman
AUTO BODY
334 Charter Oak St. 

Phone 2-1348

Note^ for the Best 
W ork in Town 

23 Tears Experience
Reasonable Prices 

Free Estimates
Work Called For and DeUvered

We handle any Job from 
the smalicst acratch to the 
largest wreck.

We Have The Moat 
Modem Shop In Town

The food driving aeaaon 
is starting. Drive n car 
you’ll ba proud to own.

LOAM
FOR SALE

Lawns Power Rolled 
ABMsite Drives

Thos. D. Gollo
TcL 2-9219

Camp Windham
Windham Center, Conn. 

Willimantic 283-W’S

Sa mites from Moacheater. 
Boys and giris 4-18. Frivato 
lake for awrlmmlng, boating, 
ashing, tenalo, roller skating, 
basketball, archery, plioteg- 
rapky, dramatte. arte and crafts. 
Profrmlonal staff naroe.

RepreoMitatlve: Mrs. DavM J .  
Doaovaa'

SS Alton S t .  Maarheater 8818

Or W ritei Marvla B . Edelmoa 
Camp Windham 
Wlndhaia, Cotia.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME—7:45

" m

J

” F A M O IS  FOR  65 YEARS

•Sf

R U G  C i m s k t ^

/

S im p lif ie s  S p r in g  H o u s e c le a n in g

j;

Wiae homemakers are saving, themselves hours of 
heavy work. They’re sending their rugs and csrpetM 
p Donchian's for a professional cleansing. No matter 
ow hard you toil, you can’t get out all the soil par

ticles which cling deep in the surface of your ruga. 
Only a scientific cleansing can remove every bit of 
ntubboro grime. Donchian’s experts . . .  using special
ized aguipment, rain-soft water and pure suds . . .  give 
your rugs and carpets a radiant new beauty, unmarred 
by color-dimming dust and dirt. .\t no extra charge, 
your rugs receive a protective demothing.

Statewide Service
Our trucks are in 

Manchester Wednesdays

Oul-of-Totni Caathb«ert Call Hart
ford V-II7I aad rovrrac ckargeo.

1..

N««r DO^HP Packard Smptr Djliura Tomtmg Sodoa— OM a# 
stvtm a#ic wtodth m ika fo rk tn l Smptr m d Smptr D*ltum

FVeseniiny the distinguished new

Golden Anniversaiyjp^ O K A R D S
(Confidentiallyt they*re terrific!)

Nrtr I35-HP Packard E ig it  CJWk $idaa-^aa» o f kv« 
oeodafe fo Packard Bigkt aad M m ao Bight tori*t.

a :

J  '-t

Rug Repairing Service:
Doachlaa’a rag repalrtxg i ip a rtmia t  la uac uf toa 
Saaot la toa Baat. Wa lawaavc oaotk holaa aad riga- 
ro4ta  haraa; avaicaat tavolad m d«; roWad wont 
algoai roMaga rago. Oar oklll haa uved aiaay a 
rag  from a a  aathacly aad.

A Carpet Store Since ’84

DONCHIAN’S
205 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

f r

-■fvj'.t
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And here’s the hvyart’ heaua 
frem a  brilllmiit preductlen record—

N E W  ______
^ ^ 2 ^  r a i C E S l

Padcord la 1948 aiode tba greoM  iadi- 
vidoal productioo and *alm gala in the 
o ad n  iadujtfy a gain of 78% over tbc 
year bofbrel And Packard ij conrintiins 
at a reooed pace in 1949.

This increased volume has brousbt 
now economies in c v ^  phase of nunu- 
facturing—and permits price reductions 
on a new and greator line of cart!

Coma ia—rood the good aews oa tha 
prica tags!

Ne'w sleeker, more massive styling • 
New smoother, quieter, more powerful 
performance— with no sacrifice of Pack
ard's brilliant postwar gasoline economyl 
• New luxury interiors, with all-over 
sound-proofing, and high visibility • New, 
smoother-than-ever "limousine” ride!

Come in— see these magnificent motor 
cars. And get the story of the new driv« 
sensation . . .y ,

PACKARD 7//tM 4M mmeif2Utm.
Nia fod ward la evlemeNe aa.shMl coalrall

Now 1«VRP Pookonf 
•i faw now Cadooa «r

A28 tai asN wae ewut ONt

BRUNNER SALES COMPANY
2

858 EAST CENTER STREET MAM<
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lileveals Hospital 
Buildmg Plan Details

: i r a l l E i i i 0  I f  P a i d  I V i b n t e  
F o r  L o n g  S e r v i c e  a s  H e  

A d d r e a s c f  K i w a n i s  o n  
P a a l ,  F n t n r e , G o a l s

C  Btaaon Watklna, prcaidmt 
«e M uchM ter lC«inorlal hocpiUl, 
noilTVd an ovation a t Kiwania 
atab a t ita n fu la r  noon maetlnc 
today aftar former 8cho<ri Sup«r- 
tetandant IVod A, Varplaak liad 

Mia aa tha man reaponal* 
Btartliir tha inatitution

pralaad i
Mo for

‘Mr. Varplanck aaid that the 
taavn abould faal grateful to Mr. 
WatMaa for hia devotion to the 
idea that haa gained Mancheater 
a u ^  a leading humanitarian inati- 
tuUon. Two generationa have 
baaafltted from the work of the 
hoapital, Varplanck pointed out, 
and h i aaid that it waa a privilege 
to pay tribute to Mr. Watkina in 
Ida work for the hoapital.

Mr. Watkina waa apeakar today 
a t Klwaaia, and during hia ro- 
marka he touched on the plana for 
tha new hoapital addition, con
tract for wMch he aaid, he hopea 
will be ready for award by June. 
The plana, prepared by Raymond 
Goalee, were dUqiilayed.

Watkina aaid that tha addition, 
aioiialating of two winga, may coat 
tmararda at $800,000, will provide 
M  more beda and 18 baalnettea, 
and new Mtchen faeUitiee in two 
winga, one woatward from the 
preaant atruotura, and one, the 
kitchen wing, northerly from i t  

Tha addltlona win alao permit 
batter offlea qweea and more ef- 
fe ian t cam  of patlenta, Watkina 
•aid.

Leading up to the aubject of the 
addltlona, ha gava a  detailed hla- 
tocy of tha Memorial hoapital, 

to  honor veterana of World 
W ar I , Ha rutted that tha plant la 
aaw valued a t $781,728 and that 
andowmenta total $878,000 which 
$U8,000 ia in banka on Intereat. 
and tha mmalnder ia inveated by 
tha hoapital board.

Mr. Watkina diwdoaed that the 
baapltal now ia operating in tha 
b l a ^  thia for the l in t  tlnm in 
y m n ,  and Ita total debt ia only 
$18,000.

Tha h o ^ ta l  idea tor Manchee- 
tar drat atarted toward fruition 
during tha great iniluenaa epide- 

' adb here when the emergancy be- 
aaaM ao acuta and the ahortage of 
aaadlcal cam  ao great that a  tem
porary hoapital waa aet up in 
Cheney wan

b  hia talk, Mr. Watkina related 
tha hiatory of the inatitution aa
*“**“*• * „  __

*m w ManeJiaater Memorial Hoa
pital owea la geneala to a  dramatic 
danaonatmtion of the need of a  
keapital in Mancheater. The infh>- 
anna apideinlo at 1818 fbund the 
town wholly unpmpand. Many of 

«tha atoat daaperately alck found it  
to  aecum either a  doc- 

ta r  or a  aurae. In  thin em ergeacy 
' tha local diapter of the Red Ccoaa 

with the ooopwatian of Cheney 
I Bnetben opened an emergency 

hoapttal In Cheney Hall wham one 
doctor or one nune could cam for 

' a  number of people.
*Tn January 1919, following the 

I 'Armlatioe, the W ar Bureau of 
* Mancheater called a  meeting a t the 
' HObron Game Chib, to which wem 

lanritad other dtiaena of tha town, 
to  oonalder the queation at a  prop
er memorial to thoee who aerved In 
World W ar 1. C. Klmom Watkina, 
a t  that time chairman of tha Man- 
rfieater Chapter American Red 
Ckoaa, apoke of the need of a  hoa
pital aa demooatmted a t Cheney 
Wall and auggeated that the build
ing of a  community hoapital to 
cam for the future aick and in
jured would be a  moat appropriate 
ammortal. Mr. Watkina waa ap- 
peteted chairman of a  committee 
to  looklnto tha matter and report.

*The committee, coniiating of 
Mlaa Mary Cheney, Mrs. Maytie 
Caae Crowell, H. B. Cheney and 
Dr. D. C. T . Moore, in addition to 
the chairman, reported that a  hoa
pital building could be built and 
fumiahed tor $75,000 and that an
other $75,000 waa needed for an 
operating fund. The committee 
waa authoriaed to conduct a drive 
for $160,000. The drive waa start
ed on'May 19,1919 and aa a result 
$195,000 was secured, 2874 people 
contributing. In the meantime, the 
members of the War Bureau In
corporated by Act of the Legisla
ture as the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

"A t the Brat meeting of the cor- 
poraUon. held on July 14, 1919, the 
fallowing were elected trustees: 
For a tMtn of 6 years, Mis.s Marv 
Cheney, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, J .  T. 
Robertson and C. Elmore Wat- 
kma; for 4 yearp, H. B. Cheney, 
W. 8. Hyde, Maytie Caae Crowell 
and Rev. W. J .  McGurk; for 2 
years, E . 8. Ela, Rev. P. J .  O. Cor
nell, Howard L Taylor and Mrs. 
W. 8. Oobum.

“On Ju ly 21st the trustees or
ganised aa follows: C. ESmorc 
Watldna, prsaldeat; H. B . Cheney, 
vice prsaldeBt; Howard 1. Taylor, 
aacretary; Manchester Trust Co., 
trsaaurer.

‘Tn June 1919 the original par
es! of land on Haynes aUeet was 
pnrehaaed.

"Smith aad Baasattc, of Hart- 
te d , were engaged aa architecU 
aad whsB bids were received it 
waa found that Wipe *  Upaon, al- 
•D at Hartford, were the lowest 
hlddscs aad they wars awarded 
tha aoBtraet for huUdiag the hos
pital a t  1188,100. Laberge Geer 
w w  Madly loaned by Cheney 
Basthsca to asqterviae the work.

___  Ostmw Stone LaU
aogaer atone waa le i j ao 

' 82.1919, Rev. W. J .  Mc- 
■MWng tha adteeaa a t  that 

.w y -  Tm  huUMag waa dedL 
Day 1980, with

•B wBrnem hy F . A. VarpUack. 
^ h e h e e ^ ta l  opsnad formally

poroona.
■ “Tha Truatooa tboraforo fael jua- 
tlflod in going ahead with construc
tion oven before ail tha hecesaary 
monsy la ia sight." ,

formerly

assistant auporlntendent a t Ford- 
barn hospital. New York, waa en
gaged as superintendent.

"A t first the superintendent of 
nurses lived on the top floor, 
space for a  maximum of 58 pa
tients. including babies, provided 
on lower floor.

"There were 974 patients treated 
the first year. The cost per day 
per patient waa $4.74.

"On June 1, 1921, the first of five 
cottages for use of nurses and su
pervisors was purchased.

"On June 23, 1923, the first resi
dent doctor waa engaged. In 
Jtme, 1925, there was completed 
the present laundry with dormitory 
for men employes on the second 
floor, a t a  cost of $45,000.

"In  February, 1922, Miss Gau
thier waa succeeded as superin
tendent by Miss Hannah Malm- 
gren, an, outstanding personality, 
by whose hoapital axpeiience and 
vision for the future Manchester 
Memorial waa guided for the next 
efght years. Miss Malmgren aet 
up the hospital organization, en
couraged capable doctora to locate 
in Manchester, organized the Wom
en's AuxlUary and carried on a 
continuoua campaign of education 
for the benefit of the Tniateea and 
the public, aa a reault, within five 
yeara of the opening of the hoapi
tal Manchester Memorial received 
Class A rating from the American 
College of Surgeons. Class A 
rating required among other reg- 
ulatlbna that no major operation 
could be performed In the hoapital 
by other than a apeciallst.

"General practitioners who had 
been accustomed to do their own 
surgeory were required to give up 
this part of their practice. Al
though this was a  financial loss to 
them, the doctors were good a p o ^  
and when Dr. Caldwell waa Invited 
to come here as Chief Surgeon, in 
1925, the Invitstion was unani
mous.

New Supervisor
"Miss Malmgren resigned on 

account of ill healtti on Juna 1, 
1930. and waa aucceeded tn turn 
by Mrs. Jane Aldrich. Dr. H a r^  
Smith. Mlaa Fern Locke end -in 
1944 by the present superintendent, 
William P. Slover.

"In  the meantime Mr. Watkins 
resigned as president in 1927 and 
waa aucceeded by W. W. Robert
son. During tfce difficult y e w  
from 1930-1938 it wss Charles W 
Holman who brought the hospital 
through In sound financial condl- 
Uon. WlUlam 8. Hyde followed 
Mr. Holman as president and con
tinued until the pressure of Selec
tive Service Board dutiea demand
ed so much of his time. C. Elmore 
Watkins was re-elected president 
in 1943 and haa aerved ever since.

"Howard I . Taylor continued 
only a  abort time as secretary and 
was aucceeded by B . 8 . E la, who 
held the office until bis death in 
1924. From 1924-1948 the office 
was held continuously by F . A. 
Verplank. On hia retirement last 
year, In recognition of hia twenty- 
five years of service, Mr. Verplank 
waa made aecretary emeritus.

"The acting secretary la now 
Mi— Jennie Wind.

Added Bulldlag
"During Judge Hyde'a adminis

tration the present north wing 
was built, adding 40 beds a  new 
maternity section and a  children’a 
corridor dedicated to the memory 
of Hannah Malmgren.

"A t the same time, the boilers 
were removed from the old build
ing and a  brand new heating plant 
built The total cost of these addi
tions was in excess of $200,000.

“B y 1944 the hospital waa again 
suffering from growing pains and 
the trustees decided on another 
campaign for funds. This cam
paign, the largest In the hiatory 
of the town, headed by Judge Wil
liam J .  Shea aa general chairman, 
resulted in total gifts of $402,000.

"Then came the building re
strictions followed by sky rocket
ing coaUf

"The Situation now ia that plana 
and specifications have received 
the final O. K. of the trustees and 
are being prepared for bids by Ar
chitects Ebbets, Frld A Prentice. 
I t  ia expected that a  contract can 
be let early next m on^ for the 
construction of the - two new 
winga.

The New Wings
"The new wings at Manchester 

Memorial Hospital will provide: 
New fireproof west wing conaiat- 
ing of four floors; Oompleta new 
Radiological Department; Com
plete new Pathological Laboratory 
Department; Approximately 45 
additional adult beds; Approxi
mately 13 additional bassinets: 
Complete new operatujg suite on 
the 3rd floor; a new single story 
north wing providing an entirely 
new kitchen and dietary depart
ment.

“Tnere will also be provided: 
Locker rooms for personnel; Cen
tral supply for nursing depart
ment: receiving room for merchan
dise and supplies; new autopsy 
room; housekeeper's office on the 
ground floor.

"Space for Medical Records De
partment on firat floor which will 
provide for greater efficiency. All 
btialnesa offices will be centralized 
on the east end of the first floor. 
New space for Pediatric depart
ment on first floor; Enlarged nura- 
ing unit on the firat floor; Second 
floor to be ao conatrueted that 
from eight to 18 beda may ba 
available for either maternity pa
tients on the one band or medical 
and surgical patlenta on the other, 
if the census ia high in one place 
and low in the other. AddiUonal 
private and semi-private rooms for 
paUents on the third floor.

"The Building Committee la 
headed by Trustee Raymond Gos- 
lee. under whose direction the Hew 
mill St Cheney's wss recently com
pleted.

"The cost of this modernisation 
to opactad to txeaad tha total o f 
raid s oa hand, svs& taio
aoepnnt tha 8800.000 f n « r S y  tha 
Fadaral Oovemmaat. A campaign 
Tor additional funds will doubtless 
ba aacaaaary in the fan. But the 
ho^rftal haa been dangerously over- 
awwdad for SMutbs. Tha HiMipital

Patterson Views 
Treaty as Block  
To Russian W ar

(Coatla aed from Page Oae)

pact, I  submit, is as simple aa 
that. I t  ia a  pact to preaervs 
peace."

The pact haa brought Moscow's 
wrath, Patterson aaid, because it 
"will mark the end of their chance 
that intended victima may be 
knocked off one by one. I  trust 
that we will not flinch in the face 
of the Moscow bluster."

Patterson testified aa a repre
sentative of the Atlantic Union 
committee, an organization urging 
a political federation of the Atlan
tic s ta tes .'

“Jail on Wheels”
In Town Today

"Ja il on Wheels,” an exhibit on 
crime prevention, arrived in town 
yesterday afternoon, and will be 
on Main atreet all day today and 
tomorrow. Former Sheriff J .  Ed
ward Slavln of New Haven coun
ty has chsge of this unit.

Having traveled through every 
state eaet of the Mississippi and 
many in the weatem part of the 
country, this unit is now making a 
tour of towns and cities in Con
necticut. I t  has met with much 
success, and is highly recommend
ed by leading police offlciala 
throughout the country. Included 
in the Urge ahow are many typea 
of equipment used in the police de
partment, auch as rifles, shotTguna, 
pistols, gas bomba, radios, mag
nets, drunkometer, and a  complete 
cell block. A feature of the unit to 
the "last mile,” or the electric 
chair.

School children will be able to 
see thia unit at the High school to
morrow morning, aa Chief Herman- 
O. Schendel is planning on having 
s  special assembly deaiiztg with 
crime iMeventlon and Sheriff Sla
vln will be the snecial speaker. The 
exhibition will be shown on Main 
street until Tuesday night.

Quartets Give 
Concerts HereA , .

S i n g  -  B e f o r e  T w o  B i g  
A u d i e n c e s  a t  t h e  H i g h  

S c h o o l ,  S o u t h  C h u r c h

Thirteen leading barber shop 
quarUta sang until their hearts 
were content Saturday evening 
before appreciative audiences a t 
the High School Auditorium and 
South MathodUt church. Spon- 
aore by the Rockville Chapter of 
SPEBSQ 8A, the concert was per
formed for the benefit of the Man
chester Girl Scout drive.

William W, Hahn, president o f- 
the Rockville Chapter, after wel
coming his listeners .to this Parade 
at Quartets, turned the program 
ovsr to William V. DeHan, who | 
presided over the presentation a t ! 
the High School. As each group 
f i n i s h e d  its numbers, the 
members went to the South Metho
dist church, where they performed 
the same numbers. Rev. Forrest 
Muaaer presided a t  the church.

The Four Naturals from Now 
Haven, who were recently chosen 
to  represent New England In the 
National Championships a t Buf
falo, N. Y„ rendered three num
bers, and their clear tones, har
mony, and praclaa enunciation 
easily marked them aa a  fine 
quartet. Another Elm City aggre
gation, the Chord Ihckere, were 
roundly applauded at the comple
tion of their rendition of "Um- 
briago," famous composition of 
Jimmy Durante.

To Discuss Plans 
F o r Memorial Day

The Permanent Memorial Day 
committee will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock a t the Municipal building. 
I t  ia expected that Major George 
Elliot of McKee street, who has 
been named marshal, will announce 
the members o f his staff.

Different organizations will a t
tend eervlcea on Sunday, May 29, 
a t the North Congregational 
church.

Officer Jam es M. Bcardou
State Policeman Jam es M.Rear- 

don, of 75 Benton street, to
day appointed Theater Inspector 
for Ooimecticut by State Police 
Commissioner Edward J .  Hickey. 
The promotion ia a result of merit 
system examination for the posi
tion, Comnuissioner Ijlckey stated. 
The inspector post pays a basic 
salary of $3,060 annually.

Officer Reardon entered the 
State Police training school on 
November 20, 1935 and upon com
pletion of the course wss appoint
ed to the department and assigned 
to the Groton barracks on March 
1, 1936. He waa assigned to State

Group Sent» 
its Officers

; » .a

M r s .  F l o r M i e e  S t r e e t e r  

I n s t a l l e d  a s  P r e s M t o t  
O f  C o u n t y  C o u u d l

Mrs. ilorance Street«f 'of 58 
SUrfcwaattasr straeV was inswlod 
president of the HartfocH County 
Council, VFW, Auxiltory a t a  
meeting of the council held Sa t
urday evening at the Anderion- 
Shea Post. VFW  Home. She ia 
also depfirtmant conduotreas. In 
stallation ceremonies', were eba- 
ducted by Department Praaidsnt 
Ullian Sandell of New Milford, aa- 
alated by Mrs. Luey Brewer of 
Hartford. Over 208 peraona a t 
tended the council meeting. | 

Othere laataBcd 
Other .officers ■ installed Includ

ed: Senior vice president, EHsa- 
beth Mangnan of New Britain: 
junior vice president, Katbcrliie 
Shearer of Hartfoad; chaplain. 
Ruth Colburn of South Willing, 
ton; treasurer, Mildred Tara valla 
of Windsor Locks; secretary, Ger
trude Buchanan of Manchester; 
conductress, Dorothy '  Daley, 
Broad Brook; guard..May Bracken 
of Hartford; musician, Lola Hoi-

Mancbeatar sow baa a  lla ih  
fbtreet squirrel to keep hia Bia- 
>seu s trc ft  aaighber company.

Shortly betma 10 a. m., the 
aqulrrel w8a aeticed plajdag a 
Aangeroos game a t the Center 
with tha paaaing carp. F irst he 
would dart one way, then the 
other, in an elfort to oenfuae 
-tWBSing autoiata.
' Finally tiring of this dpring 
^aporL he lUcked hia tail find 
gaoed off in tbe-cUractibBof the 

.Center park. \

'fbe bridegroom plwsentiid tlis'bride 
if jth  a necklace of yellow gold with 
crystal drops surrounded with 
ihhiestones and earrings to  match 
u d  she in tum'prasenti^'hiin .with 
W-wrlst watch. - ■

reception for 100 guests was

gld a t  12 noon a t the Rosemont 
istaurant in Bolton, which was 

decorated with mixed flowers.
For her honeymoon trip- to New 

York City the bride was attired in 
a dress of squa crepe with navy 
accessories find '-coat "and 
wore a*, corsage of 'White rosea. 
Cpon their return to Mancheater 
the bridal pair will be a t borne to 
their friends a t 474 Middle Turn
pike. east, a fter May 18.
■.After the'departure of the new-

; caslon.

i headquarfers^on April 5, IM S and , performed.
A local quartet also had its high ! a»*»Kned to Are mvesUgation. On ■ McCullem of Mansfield,

gerson of South Willlngton: hisi 'V m arrW  couple most of the
torlan, Olga Daniel- of Hartford:
patrltoic Instructress,- Jean Be^! 
monia of Windsor Locks, and as
sistant instructress. Agnes Dim- 
low of Broad Brook.

Installation of color . bearers, 
flag bearers, banner bearers, ;Bhd

January 3. 1944 he was transfer 
red to the Hartford barracks for 
general police duty. On January 2, 
1946 Officer Reardon was assigned 
to the State Police motion picture 
dlviKOn.

Today’s appointment becomes 
effective on May 18, 1949.

Ahoiit Tow n
Manchester Stamp Club will 

meet at the hobie of' Attorney 
Frederick R. Manning, 47 Maple 
atreet. tomorrow evening at 8.

spot on the program.' The Razor- 
Strops from Rockville, with Paul 
lacobucci, local musical comedian 
singing the lead, presented several 
numbers in full dress, from a Mexi
can outfit to a Powers Model sing
ing the bass.

Other quartets on the two-hoiir 
show were the Hartford-Aires and! 
the Cromatics from the capitol 
City, the Hardware City Four I 
from New Britain, the Silvertonea 
from Meriden, the Knights of i 
Melody from Wsberbury, the 
'Round Towners of Rockville, and I 
the Tri-City Four from CSiicopee, i 
Maas. Another feature added to 
the program was a double-quartet 
from Rockville. Armand LsFon- 
tain led the audience in commun
ity singing.

Briefly outlining the bistor>' of 
this organization, DeHan said that 
there were 600 chapters in the 
country, with over 30,000 partici
pants. Known as the Society for 
the Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in America, the group 
was first organized 10 years ago, 
and ia a nom-proflt organization.' Chaiioner Club will elect
They perform for benefits, and the | *■
Rockville Chapter has donated ® •*■"**■
genqrously of Its services to help i

'I

Marie Forgoine of Southington, 
Rose BJorek and Marion WBl-‘h, 
both of Hartford, were installed as 
color bearers; assistant color 
bearers were Lillian Robinson of 
Plainville and Ann Chatfield of 
UnionvlUe; flag bearer, Dorqthy 
Brunoll of Avon; . banner bearer, 
Eleva LaRock of Hartford. Cath
erine Kirby of Hartford, retiring 
president of the council Evaline 
Kloes of Bristol and Marie Foi-- 

; goine of Squthington were installed 
I as trustees.

Hoste^<;es for the evening from 
{ the local VFW  Auxiliary were Mrs. 
I Sophie Anderson. Mrs. Dorothy 

C. F. Charbonneau of 164 Henry i Miller, Mrs. Dora Modean, Mrs.

Manchester 
Dale Rook

Now Advaneed 
To State Post

Salve VeiidrUlo Is Great 
Sachem of the Red 
Men’s Lodge

V Salve VendtUlo, local, business 
man, Waa advanced to Um  office of 
Great Sacbem U  OonneoUeut a t  

annual meeting of the Order 
o f Red Men held Sa^rd ay  a t the 
Bond Hotel in Hartford. Installa
tion ceremonies were performed 
Saturday avenhig by Paat Great 
Sacbem Edward Taylor of Wal
lingford, asaisted by Um  degree 
team from Bridteport in full re-

Slto. A large crowd of atteading 
legates witnessed the ceremony, 

one of the moat colorful in the his- 
le ty  of- the fraternal organization.

'Manchester's Mianotomob Tribe, 
prder of Red Men, were the h<»ts 
for thia year’s  annual gatberiiig. 
The affair received a. big send-off 
on Friday evening when state 
chairmen'T. KeUey tuibed the con- 
venUon over to William DeHan. 
local membejr of the Red Men. De- 
Nan in turn introduced tbs Honor, 
able T. Kehigan, lepraaentlng 
Mayor CMeman of Hertford, and 
Manchester’s mayor, Harold A. 
Turkington. An evening of enter
tainment wss enjoyed both Friday 
and Saturday evening, with danc
ing oopturirig the spotlight in the 
ballroom.

Receiving Rich 
F o r Propane Gas

Silver Lane Homes is one of 
nine housing projects upon which 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency, 350 Fifth avenue. New
York city, is receiving bids for the 
fUrnUhln|r of propan^gis to tbeee 
projects. Mida will be received un

street. has been awarded a  con
tract to paint 81 homes at the 
Green Haven development off 
Middle Turnpike East. His bid of 
about $51. a  house was the lowest 
received.

Lady of Fatima MoUiera Circle 
will meet at the home of Mra. 
Sylveater Fitzpatrick, 107 Spruce 
atreet, Wednesday evening at 8.

Elsie Anderson, Mrs. Eleanor Ma
loney, Mra. Rose Chapdeline, Mrs. 
Florence P litt and Mrs. Gertrude 
Buchanan.

Police Recapture 
]\Iaii After Chase

Tonight
YWCA Spring Check-Up. Cen

ter Church. 8 p. m. Speakers:
Kay Knopp. Joyce Puller, Joseph 
Wrigbt, Dorothy Dissel.

Tuesday.«-Mb.T 18 
- Memorial Temple PVtblan Sla
ters Setback party a t 8:lSi, Odd 
Fellows hall.

Helliater PTA annual pot luck 
snppcr and business meeting. Hol
lister Bcbooi.-6 :S0.

Cotton Pickers’ Minstrel ai 
Whiton Memorial hall, sponsored 
by North Methodist church
groups. " ! --------»........ ...........

National Hospital Day— Open' _  # '  -wn
house St Memerial hospital from l ^ S V e S  f o r  P o S t  
1 - 4 p. m.

Tuesday, May 17
Open meeting - -  A m o r l c e n  

Legion Home to discuss Sold'ert,
Sailors and Bfarinea Fund.

Hospital Motes
PatieaU  Today......................150

Admitted Saturday; Patricia 
and Lynne Appleby. 28 Gerard 
atreet; Judy Racskowskl, Rock- 
vlUe; Carol Ann Walach, S3 Well
ington road; W alter Perine, 41 
Hale road; George Mavridea, 72 
Benton street; Mrs. Eva McIntosh, 
32 Woodbridjge atreet; Thomas 
Johnson, Jr ., 59 Lockwood street; 
George May, 95 Center street; Mlaa 
Theresa SchoU, 77 Benton street.

Admitted Sunday: Terry Cum
mings, 12 Hals road; Miss Shirley 
Miner, Rockville; Gaorga Menael, 
48 St. John street; John Volz, 83 
Delmont street; Mrs. Josephine 
Barllck, Clinton, Msaa.; Mrs. Fran
ces Marchese, 88 Oakland atreet; 
Miss Beth Bickford, 239 Wood- 
bridge street; bliss Eleanor Caah- 
ion, 464'Etoat Center atreet; Mrs. 
Anna Fatacher, 81 Charter Oak 
atreet; Mrs. Sarah .Tracy, 116 
Wells street; Mra. Katherine Dietz, 
119 Buckland street.

Admitted today: Barbara Cbes- 
sey, Andover; Allan Newton, 18 
Hyde street; Ja ck  Alvord, 3 Oak
land atreet; Mra. Sophie Mikolow- 
eky, 59 Winter street; Gary Krow- 
ka, 52 Devon drive.

Discharged Saturday: Constance 
Glenney, 164 Wadsworth straet, 
east; Joseph Belfore. HlUstowb 
road; Micnael Simon,- 41 Bigelow 
street; Mrs. LilUmn Mather, 48 
Benton street; Kaxi Ruttgera, 38 
Garden atreet; Mrs. Hazel Floyd, 
Andover. Salty Ann Bonner, 
cottviUe; Everett Knudsen, 2 
North School atreet; Mrs. Olive 
Dart, 315 E ast Center atrdet; Mra. 
Ruth Foley and daughter, 41 Ver
non street; Mrs. Agnes Skoog, 194 
Bldwell street; Mrs. Edith Laws 
and son, 19 Riverside drive; Mrs. 
Doris Moran, 86 Bissell street; 
Frank and Edmund MuUett, Rock
ville; Jam es Barbero, 14 Myrtle 
street; Mra. Josephine Newcomb, 
83 Whitney road; Linda DiManno, 
42 Lewi* street; Lois and Laurie 
Young. 27 West atreet.

Discharged Sunday: Miss Caro
line Campbell, 58 Pearl street; Ed- 
wafd Gaines, Rockville; Donald 
Hahn, 70 Linden street; Walter 
Perine. 41 Hale road; Herbert Sul
livan, 56 Essex street; Mrs. Flor
ence Walter, Rockville; Mra. Geor
gians Conlon, 35 Main street; Mlaa 
Jeannette Weir, 15 Scarborough 
road; M ra Hilda Robertson, 54 
Prospect atreet; Mrs. Jane Bissell 
and daughter, 30 Drive G, Silver 
Lane homes; Mrs. Grace Kler- 
stead, Portland. Me.; Harold Ct.ap- 
man, 44 Durant street; Carol Ann 
Walach, 58 Wellington road; M ra 
Florence Perkins and d au ^ ter, 97 
Brsnford street: Judy Raezkowski, 
Rockville; Lynne and Patricia Ap
pleby, 28 Gerard street.

Births Saturday; A daughter to 
Mr. an'd Mrs. William Thomas, 
South Oovantry; a  aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. WUHam OiMsy. 48 Woodland 
rtraet

Birth Sunday: A aon to Mr. aad 
Mrs. Charles Owen. Hartford.

Birth todav: A son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oa-en Bell, 188 Woodland 
•tobrt.

swell the funds of the Cancer So
ciety, the Home for Crippled Chil
dren, and now the Manchester 
Girl Scouts. As a  background for 
the quarteta waa a miniature loud- 
apeaker, or shell, painted in white 
with barber poles on each side, 
and the emblem of the SP EB S in 
the center. DeHan stated that an 
attempt will be made to form a 
similar chapter in Manchester.

Bowles Would 
Do All Possible 

To Pass I^ws
(Coatiaued from Page One)

A local man- who barricaded 
himself in bis rdom and then broke 
away from police who bad brought 
him to tbs station was committed 
to the Norwich State hospital yes
terday.

Pblice received a complaint from 
a neighbor that the man bad bar
ricaded himself in hia room. Pa
trolman George Dent and Ed
mund Dwyer were sent to invastl- 
gste. Bringing the man to the sta-r 
tion. It was found that he had 
been ordered committed to Nor
wich hospital after a medical ex
amination.

While at headquarters, the man 
broke loose and ran out of the 
door into Center Park closely fol
lowed by Dent and Dwysr. He was 
finally brought down by fin# tack
ling by the policemen and returned 

I to the station before being r#mov- 
! ed to the hospital.

Charles W. Cox, aon r.f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cox of 474 Main 
street was recently initiated into 
the National Engineers Honor 
Society, Tau Beta Pi. Mr. Cox is 
a  civil engineer student at the 
University of Connecticut and ex- 

, pects to be graduated from there 
in June, 19.50.

Anderson-Shea Aiixiliaiy. VFW, 
will tpert tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the VFW Home.

Little Flower of Jesus’ Mothers 
I Circle will meet tomojTow evening 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Joseph 

I Hickey, 148 Drive B.

I Mr. and 'M rs. Clavin Fisher of 
I 125 Brookfield street, had for 

no reference to hia recommends- 1 their gue.sto, Mr. Fisher's parents, 
tion to replace the sales tax with , and Mrs. Charles V. Fisher of 
an income tax, a proposal which Montclair. N. J .
has met with what the Republicans _  ------
call their unalterable opposition. 4ne Dorcas Society of the 

Asserting the log-jam must be | Emanuel Lutheran church will 
broken for the sake of the people, i liold a Swedish baking sale st 
the governor said; ■ Ual*’a store on 'Thursday night

'I  believe that a principle is at I between 7 and 9. Mrs. Conrad 
stake in this situation which far Casperson and Miss Viola ’Hioren 
tranacenda Individual personalities ®re co-chairmen in chsege. The 
or party advantage.. We simply usual variety of Swedish baked 
must work our way out of the foods will be offered for sale. The
atmosphere which is smothering | members are reralndsd to see that i urdav mnmlnv at in. Watt..- 
all constructive effort in the state | their donaUona are brought to the 
Cspltol. The people of Connect!- ' store no later than 8:30. i
cut have a r i^ '^ to  expect th a t , ------
wa exert conceivable effort t o ' The communications of Van- j
mak# our democracy function. . . . cheater Lodee of Maanr.a tnynnr. i church waa beautifuiny

'I am confident tra t aome

tU 2 p. m.. May 18.
Specifications may be obtained 

at the office o f the Housing Au
thority of tb« Town of East Hart
ford.
' Present tanks supplying gas for 
thb Silver Lane development ere 
located on West Center atreet.

In Long Island

Weflf lings
Spiliane-H a.8tinff8

Miss Dorothea V. Hastings, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Hastings of lOl Phelps Road, be
came the bride of FVank MulviUe 
Splllane, son of Michael Spinanc 
of Park straet, Hartford, a t a  sin
gle ring ceremony which . toqb 
place in St. Bridget’s church Sat
urday

. Chester Lodge of M a«,n. tomorl j
.  row evening a t 7:30. will be de- w aises of white

means can be devised if we a l l ! voted to the transaction of busi-
put our minds to it, to produce a 
legislative program that will be 
a  credit to all aides."

Tha goveriioria statement waa 
the second overture of peace to 
cmne from Democrats in recent 
days.

S t a t e  Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey proposed Satunla^; 
that rival leaders meet in a bi
partisan conference in an attempt 
to iron out differences over major 
legislation.

Hia Republican rival. State 
Cmairman Clarence F. Baldwin, 
aaid that he was agreeable to the 
propaaal. but there wss no evi
dence here today that the peace 
movement had progressed bevond ! 
the talking point. I

Bailey was one of the early ar- ' 
rivals at the Capitol today. He 
said he had received no direct 
word from Republicans about his 
proposal for a peace conference.

ness followed by a aocial hour and 
refreshments.

Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire department will 
meet tonight at 8 at the 
house.

Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Js M  E. Hibbard 

Funeral aervicea for Mra. Jane 
E. Hibbard were held a t 2 p. m. 
today at her late home, 300 North 
Main atreet, with Rev. Willard J .  
McLaughlin, pastor of the North 
Methodist church, officiating. Bur
ial was a t tha Buckland cemetery, 
where Rev. McLaughlin conducted 
the committal service. Funeral ar
rangements were handled by tbe 
l^ d erc Funeral Home.

Bearers were Dr. Ralph J .  
Thrall and SberwoOd Bowers, both 

one of ita colleagues, Cornelius F. Msmehester, Earl Post of Easv 
MulvihiU (D., Bridgeport! &s state i Hartford, Robert E . Foote ot GlI- 
commissloner of motor vehicles, i Deems Buell of Laconia. N. 

------------ ----------------H.. and Wallace A,. Post of Uai-t-

Socialism Not ’ ____

Senate Confirm t 
Choice of MulvihUl

State Capitol, Hartford, May 9 
—(ffV—The Senate unanimously 
confirmed today the nomination of

gUdioli
Th» bride, who was given in 

marriage by h e r , father, was 
gowned in white mouaseline. de 
aoie with a square nocklipe em* 
broidered in a e ^  pearls and out-

__ ; lined with a ruffle at lace, fitted
bodice with a very full akirt 
which extended to a ‘ cou rt. train. 
Hqr finger tip veil of French iUu-: 
sion was gathered under a tiara 
of seed pearls'and abe carried a 
shower bouquet of white rosiM and 
carnations. , * ■

Mrs. Gertrude Tomko. coiiirip of 
tb e  bride, was' matron of honor 
and wore a gown of pink mouiee- 
Une de sole with a  round neckline 
of net, fitted bodiM and'fuU skirt 
with bustle hack. Her bouquet 
was of pink split carnations and 
shs wore a matching fiora) crown. 
Tbe bridesmaids, Mrs. Loyola 
Brannick,, another cousin of the 
bride, shd M iss’ Albertk Stsura 
wore gowns' Identical in design to 
tbe matron of honor except that 
Mrs. Brannick waa in green with 
vellow and green split qarnation, 
bouquet and matcdiing lieaddreas. 
and Mias Staum in yellow wltb 
blue and yellow spUt carnation 
bouquet and matcblpg headdress.

The bridegroom had for his boat 
man. Howard E . Hastings, bffitber 
of the bri^e, and for uahars, David 
,F . GaUigan, Jr .. a»4 O '**
man. hath oousine at tke bride. ’ 

The m eU er of Um  bride eeleeted 
e drees of aqua crape 'with match-

is Found Guilty 
Of Non-Support

Phillip N. Elliot, 28. former local 
man now.living in pbarleston, W. 
Va., waa found guilty of non-aup- 
port at a  special eesalon of Town 
Court held Saturday aftehiobh. 
Elliot was given a  suspended six 
months js il  sentence and ordered 
to pay 1140 a month for tbe sup
port of hia three children. Bond 
of $840 was ordered by Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers. Elliot was rep
resented by Attorney George 
Leasner.

Thomas 'Egan was sentenced to 
90 days In ja il on a charge at be
ing a coalmen drunkard. .

Public Records
W anaatee Deed

Leonard L. ViUemaire to Ster- 
lUig Construction Company to Aid- 
win D. Frink and Gertrude B. 
F r i n k ,  property on Eldridge 
street.

 ̂ Marriage* Llrcaee
7 Arnold Setigson: 28, 'mechanical | 

engineer, of Dearborn, Micb.. and 
Selma Sarah Snydqr, 21, aecre-1 
tary, of 284 Oak strM t. J

Winston Arthur Chevalier, 28, ' 
42 Lancaster road, junior account-1 
ant,.and Helen Mae Ikinis. 24, in- | 
j^rance clerk, of 24 Newman I 
street. Wedding May i t  a t St. 
Jam es’ church,

Domenic Jam es Pimticelli, 21 ' 
ihaabn, 48 Homestead .si rest, and i 
Helen Genevieve Maneggia, atqno- 
grapher. Wedding May t4 a t 8L  | 
Jgmea' cbubch.

Harold John Finch. 20, mcchan- ■ 
W, Staffordville, and Grace Jean ; 
Rusaen. 21. typtat. of 71 We'la 
street. Wedding to take place May 
M' a t South Methodist church. ' !

Miss Gloria A. Sapiensa, daugh
ter of Mrs. Marianna Sapienza, of 
91 Autumn a tre e t ,le ft  yesterday 
for Bayshore, Long Island, to as
sume her duties in the research 
department at the National Dairy 
Research Laboratory.-M ias Sapi
enza baa been employed for the 
past three years as  laboratory di
rector of tbe Connecticut Milk 
Producere’ Association plant in 
Hsrtfotd.

The local .woman was graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
1942 and waa salutatorian of her 
class. She received her Bache
lor o f Science degree In bacteriol
ogy from the University of Con
necticut in 1948.

New Dental 
Plate Materialf

H aTc Y e a r  D en ta l P la te s ' 
R e m a d e  by th e  

F fftfifl O eiita l L abfH Btory
Corner Asyhna find Trambnll

DENTAL PLATES 
REPAIRED
And
Up F A S T  S E R M C E  

%
Fagiin

Dental Laboratories
Asyinm and-Tnimbnll St. 

Hartford
Ad.vn Hold Bldg.

Answer to Ills ; ,  Funeral aervicea for the late * 
. Kdw ai'd Stanfield * were beki ye*- 
{ terday afteindon at 2 o'clock from

* Cvnlieued from Page Ooe

private proprietor, associaUon of 
workers or a  foundatlee—moat al
ways, within the Umita at tha pub
lic right of the economy, remain 
tha'm aster of hia cronomic debt* 
aions. I t  flows from that that his 
revenue la greater than tbat of 

,bla yfilahoratora. ^

the Watkina Funeral Home, 142 
E ast Center straet. Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar, prator of South Meth
odist churdi officiated, and Fred 
B . W amar f n H8i8 a t  tbe s t n n .

Tha baarers wars Jam as MeCul- 
lough, Joseph Boyce, Charles 
Burr. John Kemoes. Harold Moo
ney aad Henry A. Rockwell. Bur
ial waa la  E ast eemstery.

woi;e a corsage .o f pink roses. 
Miss Josephine Millville of Boslon. 
Mass., sunt of the bridegtoom, wea 
attired in a  navy suit with match
ing accessories an d , worn a  cor- 
saga Of rad rosts. . Miss MuMIlc

The bride preadnted her attend 
ants with white gold , and rhine
stone choker necklaces and the 
beat man and ushfra rbceived foun
tain peoe from the bridegroom.

Monday Specials
1934 Chevrolet $35
. 1937 DeSoto Coach $50

1937 LaSalle Sedan $50
1937 Packard 

1940 Dodge Coupe

1 9 4 1  CadiUae 
Sedau

$975

1 9 4 1  Oldsinobile 
HydnunatJe Sedan

$775
194^ NASH SEDAN $1095

B R U N N E R ’S
____ CAK W H O LU A Lm

S 5 8  e a s t  c e n t e r  S T R E E T
O P E N  N ir .H T S — S U N D A Y S

T E I - . ’ »191
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W ashingtofi Senators Win S treak T alk  o f  Ju n ior L oop
Errors Galore as BA’s 

Top Rockville, 7 to 2
Winnera Commit  ̂Five I 

Error* to Eight for 
L o aer t t  Moriarlya 
Play Acea Tonight

L. P e t
BriUsh-Americana . .  2 0 1.000
Polish-Amerlcana . . .  1 0 1.000
Bilk Ctty ................... 1 0 1.000
M oriartys . . . . . . . . .  l 1 800
RockviUa ............... .. 0 2 .000
West S id ca ..................0 2 .000

Tnklng advantage of eight Rook-1 
vUie mlscuea, the Brittsh-Amart- 
cans won their second game to| 
taka ovar firat piaea tn tha Twi
light Leagua. drubbing JIm ’a Benr- 
ice, 7-2. A fair Sunday crowd wit-1 
neased tha sloppy contest that saw 
IS  errors mar the game. Lefty 
Jadalnlak made his Initial appear-1 
ance with tha BriUsh-Americana, i 
and hia performance wasn’t  up to| 
par, although he was never in any 
trouble. »

y Four of, the seven runs ecorad 
by the Maple fitrestera were un
earned aa was the last Rockvllla 
tally. The British - Americana 
scored first In the third on an er
ror, a  stolen base, aad Cliff Kee
ney’s one-base knock. Three more 
markera crossed the platter In the 
feurh on two hits, three errors, • 
wild pitch, and a  stolen base. 
Roekrale committed four more er
rors In the sixth, aiding the 
Champa In pushing over the final 
^uwe c o u n t y  with only one hit.

Jim ’s  Service Station got its first 
run in the sixth, as Dick Fola/s 
fly ball dropped between Dick Oobb 
and Yogi Green for a three-base 
hit. Foley scored as Larry Roatak 
reached on an error. Two Brltlsh- 
Amerlcan bobbles and an Infield

B o m  H o r r a tk  R ficords
H ote-ia -O M  on 1 8 th

Jim m y "Boao" Horvath be- 
earns the third golfer to  score 
a  hole-in-ooe this aeaaoa a t the 
Manchester Oouatry a u b  
course when he performed the 
feat on the 198 y m  eighteenth 
bole,

Horvath waa playing with 
Tuck Foator, T n a  ip riag tr 
and Diek DaMartla. I t  waa the 
first see for the youthful star. 
Me used a  No. 18 wood.

Frevloua hole-ln-one's were 
scored by Clarence Anderson 

LaFrani' and Bob ncis.

Berube. Two-baae hits; Oweaa, 
Baverlek. Three-base hit; D. Foley 
Stolen baaea: J .  Green, Cobb, Kee
ney (2), May, Ford (2). Saeriflea 
D. Foley. L M  on bases: Britlah 
Americans 11. Rockville 8. Base) 
on balls: Jadalnlak 8, Moiwanaen 
8. Strike-outa: Jadanlak 8, kforgan- 
aon 7. Hit by pitcher: by Jadzinlak 
(P u ts): by iforganaon (Easaaro, 
Oobb). Wild pitches: Morganson 
(8), Jadsiniak. Passed ball: Brit- 
ner. Umpires: Dennis, Lovett, 
a—Batted for Morganson tn ninth.

Aces Capture 
League Opelier

hit by Bruno Para acceuntsd for 
the other run.

Only 11 hits wera regiaterad 
In tha game, with Howia Morgan- 
aoB being the victim of the rworeat  
auppert. W alt Ford aad Keeney 
had two hits, while no other play
er regiaterad more than one.

Moriarty’s aad Silk City open 
the w m M 
a t 8  o'cloc

BrMsh-Americana (7)
A B R  K  PO A 

SaaMro, ea . . . .  4 I  6  2 8
J .  Green, r f  . . . .  8 0  0  0 0
Veneshaa, r f  . .  1 0  0  1 0
Oobb. c f ............. 8 1 0  2 0
Smith, ef ............1 0  0  1 0
Kaenay, 2b . . . .  B 8 2 8 2
Savarlek, Sb . . .  8  0  1 0  1
Jadalnlak, p . . .  8 0 0  0 8
May, l b ................8 1 1 10 0
Berube, e ......... 8 1 0  8 1
Ford. I f ............. 8 8 2 8 0

Totals .........37 7 8 27 12
■ockvUle (2)

AB R H
Owens, cf . . . . . 5 0 1
LaPoints, 2b . .  4 0 0
B . Foley, ss . . .  2 1 0
Bujak, if, . . . lb  4 0 t
D. Foley, Sb . . .  8 1 1
Rostek, r f  . . . . .  8 0 1
Perm, i f -  If . . . .  1 0 1
B . Green, lb  . . .  2 0 0
Janocha, r f  . . . .  1 0 0
Britncr, c . . . . .  4 0 0
Morganson, p . .  3 0 0
Puts, a  ......... . .  0 0 0

Totals . . . . ..8 8 2 " b

87

PAL<

fOtt €E4 UBf
VMI.

$ 1 . S 0

Bespectacled Bari L a v e s  que 
made his first start of the season 
a  winning one as he pitched the 
Silk City A. C. to a neat 8 to 
win yesterday over the flashy 
Southington Bo-TOns in a  Central 
Connecticut Semi-Pro League en 
counted The husky right-hander 
gave up but ala hita. while walking 
four men and striking out eight 

The So-Tons got off to a quick 
two run lead In the first frame 

evening slate tonight | scoring two runs on a single,
stolen bane, a  base on balls, two 
Infield outs, and an error. After 
this bad inning, Levesque took 
complete oonunand at the situation 
giring up t t e  loaera other run in 
the fourth on a  error, and Stan 
Oublckl'a long double to center 
field.

Meanwhila the locals, unable to

Bit to the So-Tons starting hurler, 
al D anltla finally came to life 

in theic half of the fourth inning.
A fU r Bill Bibrinx filed out to 

second base. Mickey Murphy 
walked, went to second on a  | 
ball and promptly ecered on Pat 
Bolduc'a double to le f t  Jerry  
Wllliama sin gM  sharply to left 
scoring Bolduc, and went to third 
as Al Whitney reached on an 
error. Chick. Plummer’s long fly 
out to right scored Willlama with 
the locaTa third run. Al Klein 
struck out to end the inning.

Levesque singled to -jpen the 
fifth, but waa out a t aecond as 
August was safe on first on a 
fielder’s choice. August stole aec
ond, and scored on Sibrinz'a triple 
to center. The latter crossed the 
plate with the fifth run on Mur
phy’s single to right.

No local player collected more 
than one h it with Bolduc’s double, 
and Sibrlnx’a triple being the best 
Mows.

Dublckl starred a t bat for the 
toaen with two bits, one a double.

I Sammy Dgnlela, first seeker, and 
Btaort-stop Pete Gugliuttino etarred 
on defense for the So-Tons hand- 
liag 18, and five chances respect- 

I fuUy without an eiror.
Sunday afteraeoo, the locals 

I travel to New Britain to meet the 
strong Falcons, who eopped a 2 to 
1 win over the So-Tons nine last 
Stuiday afternoon.

Silk aQr A. a  (8)
AB R  H PO A E

Aqguat, r f .........8 1 1 1 0 0
Booth, r f ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Slbrinz, s s .........4 1 I  2 2 1
Murphy, 8b . . . .  8 1 1 2  1 1
Bolduc, c ........... 8 1 1 1 0  1 1
Williams,ef . . . .  8 1 1 S 0 8
Wbltnsy, If . . . .  8- 0 8  0  0 0
Olglie, i f ...........  1 0 1 0 0 0
Plummer, l b , . . .  8 0 6 5 0 0
Brown, l b ............... 1 0  0 2 0 0
Klein, 2 b ........... 2 0 0 2 1 0
DlBattisto, 2 b .  1 0 0 0 0 0  
Levesque, p . . . .  8 8 1 0 8 0
"  lak, a ...........  1 0 8 0  0 0

Bonadies GbIiib 
F eature Victory

Tony Bonadiaa, former beitor 
from Tha Bronx, broke the apMl at 
Ford-powered midget auto racing 
c a n  taking the main event a t 
Cherry Park last nIgM when he 
gunned hie Offenhauaer to top 
money. Previously, Fords had 
taken thran straight feature 
triumphs. B ert Brooks of Newing
ton aad George Flemke at New 
Britain both in Forda placed a ^ - 
and and third.

Wednesday night stock car rac
ing will ba presented a t the epeed- 
way.

Summary:
F irst qualifying heat (10 laps):

I. Vernon Land, North Bergen. N.
J .  ; 2. Johnny Rice, Woodmont; 8. 
BlU • Strout, Hartford. Time, 
8:89.88.

Second qualifying heat (10 
laps): 1. Cy Banders, Hartford; 2. 
Lloyd Christopher, Miami; 8. 
Qaarga Flemke, New Britain. 
Time, 2:40.18

Third qualifying heat, (10 
laps?; 1. Mike Nazsnlk, E ast Mea
dow, N. Y .; 2. Chet Conklin, Dan
bury; S. Tony Bonadies, Bronx, N. 
T .; Time, 2 :8845.

Firat seml4bial (15 tape): l .  
Flemke; 2. Land; 8. Johnny Kay, 
New Britain. Time, 8:58.78.

Second Semi-final, (16 lapa); 1. 
Conklin; 2. Bob Minor, Bristol; 8. 
Bonadies. Hme, 8:67.67.

Class B  race (10 laps): 1. Cliff 
Rlggott, Windsor; 2. Charlie 
Edtier, Springfield; 3. Ed Marino, 
Bronx, N. T . Time, 2:81.81.

Consolation raes (12 laps); 1. 
Johnny Rlngger, Bronx, N. T .; 2. 
Banders; 2. Larry Shurter, West 
Shokan, N. T . n m e, 8:07.72.

Feature race (26 laps): 1. Bona
dies: 2. Bert Brooks, Newington; 
8. Flemke; 8. Conklin; 8. Kay; 0. 
Minor, 'nm e, 8:82.20.

THE
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EARL W. TOST

Leeal Spert Chatter 
Ormand W est reported seeing 

Ben Roman, former Country 
Club profosalonal, on a  tolovtalon 
ttww reeontly. Boa io now 
a t  tha Ardeley-on-tha-Hudoon 
(Country Club, bvlngton, New 
Tork.

ta s  DeGon, Bowling Green man- 
pger and sponsor of the Blue Rib- 
bomf entry in the Northern Con
necticut Bowling League, will pre
sent a  trophy t o  Harry Peters at 
the league banquet. Peters, a 
member of the Ribbons, la a  three 
time winner of the Dials Claaeic, 
and was sponaorad in many events 
by DeGon.

Broad Street Motors, ebamplona 
of the Softball Twilight iM gue 
the paat three seasons, have never 
won an opening game during this 
time. Tonight the Motors face 
the Italian Americans under the 
lights a t Robertson Park In the 
loop opener.

qlocal fro n t The Rec, Church and 
Softball League operate tonight aa 
well aa tbe Twi Baseball League. 
This afternoon Manchester High 
engaged .East Hartford in a  non- 
league s ta r t

Sheta Here aad There
Did the Red Sox miss the beat

28 10 8|
Score by innings:

B.-A.a ................... 001 SOS OOx—7
R oekvtlle ...............  000 001 010—2

Runs batted in: Zassaro, Keeney,

AthletK Supporters

Week End Sports
B y  T h e  A sso cia ted  P re s s

Horae Raelag
Louisville, Ky.—Calumet’s Ponder 

(884.00) surprised by winning the 
75th running of the 8100,000 add 
ed Kentucky Derby. Capot was 
second and Palestinian third. 
Olympia, the heavy favorite, fin
ished sixths

Albany, Oallf.—S o l i d a r i t y  
(138.10) won the 850,000 added 
Golden Gate Handicap.

Baltimore—Chains (88.80) cap
tured the 825,000 added Dixie 
Handicap a t Pimlico.

New Tork—Blue L a n c e r  
($11.20) won the $15,000 added 
Swift Stakes a t Belmont.

Camden, N. J . —Ocean Brief 
($6.00) won the $15,000 Colonial 
Handicap a t Garden State Park.

Boston—Flag Drill ($25.40) 
captured the $7,500 Governor's 
Handicap a t Suffolk Doiens.

General
Los Angeles—Mel Patton of the 

University of Southern California 
ran the 230 yard dash in 20.3 sec
onds. one-tenth off the world rec
ord. Patton also ran the 100 yard 
dash in 9.1, but a tail wiiid dis
qualified his chances for a record.

New York—Victor Herschko- 
witz of Brooklyn won the national 
four-wall hantJball championship, 
defeatlng'W alter Plekan of Buffa
lo, N. Y.

Golf
White Sulphur Springs, W. Vs. 

—(3ary Mtddlecoff won the $10,000 
Greenbrier Open with a 72-hole 
total of 385, two better than 
South Africa’s Bobby Locke.

FAR'
mwaaesi 
raw yewh. 
all 4s|

$2.00

FRO

Totals

F E F *
fenraS by aS 
{•••a le t  il 
awe esseeit
I" mtu i mi,

$ 1.00
KNafitUMB

N « . f

7 S «

. . . .  84 8 7 27 t  
Seuthlagtia S e T eua (8)

A B R  R  PO A
Dupicki, if ------8 1 8 1 0
Kna». I f ...........8 1 1 1 8
Daniels, ib  . . . .  8 0 8  18 0
D’Asostlno, SB . 8 0  1 2 2
J .  DeGumbia, 2b 8 8 8 2 1
R. DeGumbia, c f  2 0 0  1 Q
Miehaesyk. c f  . .  1 8  8 8 8

ITseta. e ............. 8 8  8  8  1
8b . 4  8  8  8 8

b . . .  2 1 1 8 8
I Donahue, p ........1 8  8  8  2
Maigiere, b . . . .  1 8  1 8  8

ToUU

u a n a ttM K
SWIMMER

(imn&
FrfiaeriftiaH PhfirBMCf

M l Malt 8L TaL 1311

. . . .  88 8 8 27 18 2 
bmlage

•Uk Ctty AC . .  8 ^ 8 8 2 8 8 8 8 —8 
~outhbigtM . . .  t8 f r l8 8 8 8 A —8 

Runs batted In: Bslgue. WU- 
I Uama, SibrlM, Danlelii. WAaeetlao, 
DuMcki, Plummer; Two-beae hHa 
RMdue, DuMeM; Three-beae Mta 
Wbetse; Btoleii baaea: A n g )^  
Murpliy, DuMekl; poUMe plays 
Levaeque . t o  Vbrins. t o  Brown 
Left on baasai Mk City 8, South 
Ington T: Basse on balle: Levesque 
8. R. Daniels 1: 8tHke.outs; Lia- 
aeque 8. H. Daniels 8. Dsnshue 8 
n ts  aft: R  BnaMa 8 fee 8 runs 
la 4 t-8  tnalagf: Danahu* l fee 8 
runs In 4 2-8 tanttnta: RMpad 
bans: BaUue S. Ttoto 1: LMmg 
Mteher: H. Daniela: VmpiraC 

I Walsh— U erritt;
A-4-Batta« tor DIBattlate in 9th 
B —Batted, tor Testa in 9tk

President Gris Chappell of the 
Oiurch Softball Loaguo urgte all 
team managers to make a apoclal 
effort t o . be present a t a  special 
meeting tomorrow night at 7 :30 at 
the E ast Side Rec.

The Silk City A. C. has voted to 
again sponsor a football team and 
yesterday morning a t Mt. Nebo 
tbe first spring drill waa held un
der Alex Ferguson. The veteran 
center wlU' conduct drills each 
Sunday until a coach Is appointed 
Pat Bolduc haa been appointed 
public ralatiens director for tbe 
club.

Gene White placed second in a 
qualifying beat and second tn a 
semi-final yesterday afternoon in 
stock car competition a t PlalnvUle 
Stadium.

in not getting a much needed n lie f 
pitcher in Klieman.4ata of Cleve
land, now of the TanksT . . T er
rible Terry Reardon haa signed a 
five year contract to coach the 
Providence Reds tn Uw American 
Hockey League. Reaitkin led the 
Reds to the Eastern Division and 
Calder Cup crown last eeaeon. 
Paddy Dcjdarce, loser of but one 
bout in three yean , oppoaes Clem 
Custer tomorrow nljgbt in the fea
ture boxing bout a t tha Hartford 
Auditorium. Dancing Danny Fal
cone, local pro featherweight, will 
appear on the undercard. . Biggest 
wrestler in tbe game today ia six 
foot, nlno inch Iron Talon, a  820- 
pound g ian t Ben Morgan, a t atx 
foot six Inches, and 314 pounds, 
is a  close second. Primo Carnera Is 
listed a t six. six and 275 pounds. 
Carl Mortimer of Greenwich won 
tha Connecticut email bora men’s 
ekeet championship yesterday at 
Rock'ville. He posted a winning 
score of 97 x 100. . .  The University 
of Connecticut baseball team Iim  
notched nine victories in eleven 
starts. . . Bernia Hackett of East 
Haven won the Meriden duck pin 
crown with a 2058 15-game total. 
The S t  touts Cards havs optioned 
Erv Dusak to Rochester in the In- 
ternstlonal Lesguc. . , Bill Schind
ler won the 35-lap feature race at 
West Springfield last Saturday 
night. The crowd waa below ex 
p a c tio n s . Danbury opened Sat 
urday night also with Vernon 
Land winning before less than 1000 
fans. . . A capacity nowd ia ex
pected tomorrow night a t  the 
Hartford Auditorium when Paddy 
DeMarco, loser only to Willie Pep, 
takes on Clem Cutter In the 10-

Nassifft Topple 
Silk City, 6 to 5

fitoadlngs
W. 1

Oak GrtU 1
Red bfen 1
Thrifty C le a n ers ...............  1
Naastff A r m s ......................  1
Manchester Cleaners . . . .  0
Moriarty B ro th e rs ........... 0
Walnut Street Tavern . . .  0 
Silk a t y  A. C .......................0

In a wall played contest before 
a fair Bised crowd Sunday morning 
the Nasaiff Arms edged out the 
Silk City A. C. 8  to 6. This game 
was a  play-off of • previoua tie 
game.

Graham Holmae did tha hurling 
for the Bilk City A. C., allowing 
12 bits, all being elngiee except 
a triple by Gleason. The Silk City 
held a 1 to 0 lead in the first half 
of the third but ralinquiehed it, 
giving up two runs to NassUrs in 
their half. Holmes and <3onn 
played best for the Silk City with 
Holmes getting two for two aad 
Conn a double.

Gothberg tossed them In for 
Nasslff Arms, giving sight hits. 
Gleason. O sgo^  and Eeabert car
ried the NasaUrs power, each get
ting two hits. Gleason poled s  
triple between left and center 
fielders for one of the two extra 
base blows.

Tonight Nassiirs meet the W al
nut Street Tavern a t 8:15 a t C3iar- 
tcr Oak Lots.

Naattff Arms (8 )
ab r h po a

Daigle, c ...............3 1 1 4 0
Larry, c ..............1 0 0  1 0
Yogcl, 3b ........... 3 1 1 2  8
Gleason, s s .......... 4 1 3 1 0
Shaw. U ..............8 0 1 8 8
Osgood, lb  ......... 4 1 3 6 0
BJorkmsn. cf . . . 4  0 0 3 0
Hodge, 3 b ............ 3 0 2 0 1
Ecsbert, r f .......... 4 1 2 1 0
Oothbergi p . . , .  2 1 1 2 0

Down Indians Twicej ' 
Yanks Defeat Tigers

Team Winning Senatorfi Have Hit 18 
Homers in Last Nine 
Games; Bosox Captnra 

DodgersPair;
By Jo e  RMeUer

I Associated Fraas Sports W iltor

Oeele Bluege

8 2

Three softball and' two b a s e b a ll____ ___ __________
games are ecfi'eduled today on the round feature Bout.

Softball League Season 
Gets Underway Tonight

Country Club Notes

Broad Street Motors 
Face Italian Ainerks 
Under Arc Lights at 
North End Diamond

Week-End Scores

Olympia Out ef Free knees
Louisville, Ky., May B—(JP)— 

Olympia will not start in the 
Preakness a t Baltimore Saturday- 

His trainer, Ivan Parke, said the 
favorite that finished sixth In last 
Saturday’s Kentucky Derby will 
go to New York instead.

'We just decided to pass it  (the 
Preakness) up," be said.

Selected Nine —  Saturday 
One-Tlilrd Handicap

Jay  Rand ................ .........33-5 28
Ella Remmey ......... ......... 34-5 29
Frank D'Amico . . . .........33-4 29
Harry Clark ........... .........37-7 30
Ray Lam b e c k ......... .........33-3 30
Joe Cerlna ............. .........34-4 30
L(ju Gelasao ........... .........34-3 31
Del St. J o h n ........... .........33-2 31
Al H ard in g ............. .........35-4 31
Mitch Karpuaka . . .........34-3 31
BlU S a ch e re k ......... • A . .  38-5 31

Par Four Holes —  Buaday
Two-TMrd Handlesp

George Johnson . .  
George Stiles . . . .  
Bill Sacherek . . . .  
Duncan Johnson . 
Tommy 7’sulkner
Bob D a v is .............
Harry Mathlaaon 
Ricky Anderson . .
AI H ard in g ...........
Lou G a laaao .........
Art Wilkie, Jr . . . .

59-12 47 
65-17 48 
57-9 48 
55-7 49 
53-3 49 
53-8 49 
53-4 49
5(M) 55 
63-12 55 
55-5 55 
57-7 55

Ponder and Trainer Jones 
Set Sights on Preakness

LeuisTtUe, Ky„ May 9.—( ^ — a  W right’s Ponde
O a fty  old Ben Jones, the Mlssou- stuMed geld cup 
rian who whoed ’em with Ponder 
in the Kentucky Derby, got ready 
to take off for Baltimore today 
with hia latest pride and joy for a  
crack a t the 876,000-added Preak-

-the diamond

Title sdceiid ‘'jewel" In Ameri
can rae ix f triple crown is sot for 
Pimileo Saturday, vdiere Ponder 
is going to have enough equine 
oompany to keep things quite In
teresting as the pace changes 
from Kentucky bourbon to Mary
land rye.

The CMumet Farm oolt trim
med 18 rivals in the Diamond 
Jubilee Derby, including the heav
ily favored Olympia. Now the big 
question la whether the young up
start which never did anything 
until May 7, 1949, can do i t  again 
over tha ttightly shorter Freak- 
Atgg coufM*

Four or five other Derby hones 
are heading FlmUeeward. when 
several eOiera are watting 
fbr Marylend’a Mggest race.

Around tho haras at OiurcliUI 
'Dawns than Is • general eptnlan 
that capot will he a large sum- 

la the “Prsakne
O m t, Oraoatree BtaMa’a 
u t h ewas oae which went out wltb 

in the 
There 
cook

ed 'Q lyngla’p goope. fW 'h a a o ft  
end tan wttb hha irw i ^  

start Uke ntthiag haa fiend hefine
this year. 

Of oourae it  also ehilled off 
capot and gave the horasNrith the

"W e’ve got the horse to heat 
from now on," Jolui Gaver, the 
Greentree Stable trainer said.

Another strong vote for C^pot 
in the Preaknesa came from 
Hlrech Jarobs, trainer of Palestin
ian, which wound Up third in the 
Derby.

"Chpot looks like the one to 
beat th e n ,” the nd-halred veter 
an aaid aa he loaded Palestinian 
en the train for^BalUmere.

Jacobs wasn’t a  bit dewncaet 
about hia Derby venture.

“I  thouidit we ran all right, and 
hope we can do a  little better next 
time."

The "aext time’’ will be the 
Preakneea, a t  ene mile aad tbree 
sixteenths. That ia a  sixteenth 
uadtr the Derby route, and Capot 
was leading In that stage SatUT' 
day a t  CburdilU Downa

In  tho aame car with Paleetin 
iaa waa Clifford Meoera’ Old 
Rock port, tha Dwhy Ne. 4 horpe 
which alro has a  date la Baltt 
mere. Olympia was to fly direetly 
to New Tosh today, while plans 
fbr hia aUMemate. Ocean Drive, 
wbru Incomplete. Oapot leaves hy 
train today. Gaver aaid Wine List, 
the other Greentree horse, would 
mlae the Preekneee, •

Mra. Adn U. Rice’s Model Cadet 
sevqnth ia the Derby, and Mr. and 
Mra. J .  H. Selqr'e Duplicator, 
e ig b ^  w «rt undadded about tha

Zobray. 2b 
Lebeidz, rf 
McKee, rf
0>nn, 3b . 
Burnett, if 
Vlncek, c . 
Bonham, ss 
Coffin, of . 
Vlncek, cf 
Hutson, lb  
McA.lUtter. 
Holmes, p .

lb

Brosd Street Motors, last year's 
champions, and the Italian-Amer- 
icans will break from the barrier 
in the Twilight Spftball ^ ag u e  
lid-lifter tonight a t 8:30 at Rob 
ertson Park.

One of Boftball's oldest ques 
tions. pitching versus hitting, will 
be answered tonight as the slug
gers of the I. A:'s line their sights 
on the pitching slants of the 
Motors' J .  Cliagnon. Jerry  most 
effective hurler In the league last 
season will have a host of support
ers who believe he can silence the 
big guns in the I. A. lineup.

C^isrlle Covey will receive the 
offerings of Jerry Clisgnon. >Ed 
Zsptks, Bill Melcwskl, Larry 
Gasxa. Oscar Phillips round out 
the Infield. . ,

Big John Pringle will get the 
nod to take the mound for the 
Italians while brother Moe will 
be behind the plate. Player-Ceach 
Hippo Oorrentl »'U1 be a t the 
Initial sack, P at Annlello, Frank 
Richters and Franny Phillips form 
the remainder of the inner de
fense.

Dom Qentllcore, Red Gsvello and 
Bob Hunley are expected to etsirt 
in the outfield.

SO 5 8 31 4 0
Nasslffe ..................... 003 532 •—8
Silk C t ty ...........  .......001 400 0 —5

Rune batted tn: Daigle, Osgood 
3, Shaw, Hodge, Coffin, Holmes 
two base hit. Conn; three base hit. 
Gleason: sscriflcea Gothberg; left 
on bases. Naatlffs 8; Silk City 4 
bases on balls, Gothberg 2: Holmes 
4; strikeouts. Gothberg 3: Holmes 
5; wild pitchea Gothberg; umpire 
Kovts.

Yesterday’s Results 
Easters

UUcs 8-13. Hartford 3-6.
Elmira 2-8, Wilkes-Barre 0-3. 
Williamsport 7-0, Scranton 3-3. 
Binghamton 3-6, Albany 3-3. 

Amerleaa
New York 12, Detroit 0.
CMcago 11-2, Philadelphia 3-3.

• Boston 10-4, St. Louis 8 113) 3. 
Washington 7-2, (Cleveland 3-0. 

Nattenal
New York 10, (Chicago 1. 
Brooklyn 8, St. Louis 7. 
Cincinnati 14-1, Philadelphia 

r (12? 8 (6-curfew).
Pittsburgh 8-11, Boston 3-8. 

Btowdlnge 
Eastern 

W. L.
9 4
9 4
8 8 
6 6
5 5
6 8
4 8
4 9

National

Albany .........
Elmira .........
Wilkes-Barre 
Scranton . . .  
Binghamton
U tica ...........
Hartford . . .  
Williamsport

Pet-G BL. 
.892 — 
.892 — 
.500 2%  
.500 3H 
.500 8 
.455 b  
.838 4 li  
.308 6

Juniors Capture 
Inter-Class Meet

Spurts Srbedule
N exfiay.M ayfi

E ast Hartford ye. High, 3:18— 
Oval.

Motors vs. Itallan-Amcricans. 
8 ;SO—Robertson.

Silk O ty  va Morlarty'e, 8 p. m. 
—Oval

Walnut T avern  vs. Nassiffs, 8:18 
—(Charter Oak.

North Msthodltt vs. S t. Jam es’, 
8:15—Memorial.

‘rM sday. May 18
Floora v a  Kaceys, 8:30—Rob

ertson.
Bilk City v a  Manchester Cleaa- 

era, 8:18—Charter Oak.
Wedaaaday. May 11

Rockville V9. Polish-Amerieans. 
8 p. m.—Oval.

Thrifty va. Morlarty’e. 8:16— 
Charter Oak.

South Methodist vs. Center Con- 
goea 6 :18—MemoriaL

FrMay. May 18
Middletown v a  High, 3:15— 

Oval.
North Ends v a  N B 'a  8 :88—Rob

ertson.
Britiah-Americafui v a  Aircraft.

8 1̂  m.—Oval.
ed Men va. Oak Grill, 8:1$— 

Charier 0 « k .
Zien v a  Ttmple, 8 :18—Meme- 

rial.

moat left a t the

„ JatMB mgmt.
"W e’re ia  ao hurry to get there, 

but we’U he there," said the man 
who haa sitodied five Darby win- 

fialA —Warren eere. More t|iaB aay other trainer.

. B eaten W riter Man

S t  Louia May Frank
Burton (B u rt) Whitman, popular 
sporto editor at tke Beaton-Herald 
and a  former prceldant of the 
Baaebalt Writbra AtoociaUon of 
America; ia dead.

Whitman (ioPfiiae# hi the nreto 
hqa a t P foftm aia’a 
the l i t h  innlag at the egm lag 
game of the Boston Red 8ox-St. 
Louia Broems doublehander yes
terday. He died a short time Ister 
e8 St. John's heepitol.

The Juniors won the Inter-Clsss 
track and field meet yesterday a ft
ernoon St the West Side O vsl The 
winners tallied S3 points to 35 for 
the second place Sophomores. The 
Seniors were third and the Fresh
men fourth.

Summan’ :
Mile Run — 5:21.7 

1 — Campanelli—Junior.
2— Turkington—Senior.
3— Kieley—Freshman.
4— Cahill—J  untor.

Shot Put — Distance 88 F t.
1— Moske—Senior.
2 — Mochnu— Junior.
3—  Lawson—Sophomore.
4— Booth —fiophomore.

188-Yard Dash —  1 8 4
1—Vessolo—Junior.
3—Rogers—Sophomore.
3— Perry—Sophomore.
4— Tie. Moske— Senior; Wright 

—Sophomore.
448-Yard Dash — 81:1 

1 —Greenwrood—Junior.
3—Sheehan—Junior.
3— Modean—Senior.
4—  lamonaco—Junior.

888-Tard Run —  $ :294
1— McCarthy—Senior.
2— Amea—Sophomore.
3—  Dannelty-.^unlor.
4— Wetherell—Sophomore.

228-Yard Dash —  28.2 
1 —Vozzolo—Junior.
2— Rogera—Sophomore.
3— Perry—Sophomore.
4— ̂ Harris—Junior.

Pole Vnnlt — Height 2 F I.
1—Dsnnehy—J  unlor.
3— Tie, Turkington — Senior; 

Flavell—Sophomore.
4— Voisolo—J  unlor.
Disms —  Distnnen 88 F t. t  In.
1— Moske— Senior.
2— Harris—Junior.
2—Krauae—Senior.
4—Modean—Senior.
Bread Jump — 17 FC. 7 In.

1 —Harris—Junior.
2—Rogers—Sophomore, 
a— Dnnnehy—Junior.
4—Campenelll—^Junior.

High Jump — Height 4 F t„  S In.
1 —Meruckl—Sojmomore,
2—Modean—Senior. '
2—Tie, B arrett—Junior; Vozso- 

lo—Junior. t
Javelin —  Dietnaee 118 F t ,  18 In.

1— Fleveil—Sophemore.
2— Augostinepi—Sophemote.
8 —lemonaes—Junlor.
8—Ooggart—fienlee.

Mlneehneeeee

C a e a h l a n e a ^  Midfteweight 
ChampiMi Marcel Cbrdax e t o p ^  
Luden Kravexyk. France, la feur 
rounds of a  non-title bout.

Bmasels—Uberio . Mltri, Italy, 
won the Buropcan *m ljl^w clght 
boxli^ e h a m p le i^ p  by outpeixb

iuat to

New York ..........12 7 .883 —
Brooklyn ............11 8 .579 1
Boston ................11 9 .650 T H
Philadelphia . . .1 0  11 .476 8
Cincinnati ......... 9 10 .474 3
PitUburgh ___  9 11 .450 3 ^
St. Louis ........... 7 10 .412 4
Chicago .............  7 10 .412 4

American
New Y o r k ............. IS  4 .789 —
C l̂eveland ..........  9 8 .600 4
Detroit ................10 7 .588 4
Chicago ..............10 10 .500 SH
PhUadelphla . . .1 0  11 .476 8
Washington . . .1 0  11 .476 6
Boston ...............  8 9 .471 6
St. Louia ........... 3 17 .150 12S

Today’s Onmes 
Eastern

Binghamton at Hartford (8 p
m. I

Utica at Albany.
Scranton at Elmira.
Williamsport a t Wilkes-Barre. 

AbmHcob
New Tork fRaschi i-0 ) at De* 

troit (Qr8y 1-0).
(Only game scheduled.) 

National
St. Louia tBrszle 2-0) at Broek- 

lyn (Martin 1-1).
PitUburgh (HIgbe 0-0) a t Bos

ton (Bickford 3-2) (night).
Chicago (Hsmner 0-1) s t  New 

York (Jones 2-3) (night).
Cincinnati (Fox 1-2) at Phila

delphia (Thompson 0-1) (night).

isbip
Cjrrille Delawialt,

iTaiv Taeli iHer4eral iV vm
Flager) Braw x had A a r iiS  ' A.
(Kid) Nldtols. two great pitchers 
of the past, were tntt>rtncd in 
basebaira Hall of P ass* s t  Co*- 
perstowa, N. T ,

By T h e  Aaaociated. P re s s  
Nattonal Lengwe 

BatUng—Kasak, St. Louis. .389. 
H. Walker, Chicago, .377.

Runs—Gordon. New York, 20, 
Wsitkua. Phllsdelphls. 19.

Runs Batted In —CampaneUa. 
Brooklyn, 18, Torgeeon, Boston, 
17.

HiU—Lockmsn, New York, 32. 
Dark. Boston, 31.

Doubles— Jones, Philadelphia, 
10, Marion, 8t. Louis, 8.

Triples—-Smalley, Chicago, 4, 
Lohrke. New York, 3. “

Home Runs — Gordon, New 
York, 8. 10 players tied with 4 
each.

Stolen Bsaes—Lockman, N«w
York, Robinson, Brooklyn, 4.

Pitching -  Branca, Brooklyn, 
Hsrtung, New York and HalatMl- 
man PhUsdcIpbls 8-0 1.000.

StrlkoouU • Bianca, Brooklyn, 
28. Bpakn. Boston, 21.

Batting—Groth, Detroit, 8 8 1 ; 
DlMqgfio.^ Boston. 885.

R u n a^ eo .,t. FhU afi^M *, $8. 
WlUUmx and fitepheqa, B$
Fa)n. Philadolphla, 18i

Ruap Bat|i»4 to—WilUama.
ton, 23, BUphena, Roaton, 22.

Hits—MajeriU. Pbiladalphto, $•, 
CTiapman, Philadelphia, IT.

Doublaa — Chapman. Pblladel- 
phia. Zernlal, Chicago. 8.

TrtpUe—Mitehell, Clevelaxd, 8, 
Valo, PhlladelphU. 8.

Home Run#—Btephenn B os^ n

8. i  ylfiyen tlafi wtth $ 8a— ,  ^
P i t t in g —Raachl, New Torh 8-8 

1.000; Lopat, Naw Torh 8-0 1.00(), 
Btrlkaouto—Nawhouser, Detroit,

I 88, Trucks, DeUoit, 19.

It's not official yet, but Ihera ta 
s  strong rumor the American 
League clubs are planning to ask 
for a congressional investigation 
of the Washington Senstore— 
baseball variety.

They simply can’t believe tb at 
the allegedly weak-hltUng Sena
tors, riding high on aa a&aaalng 
•even-game winning htreak, have
been using natural hitting power.

They strongly suspect that PreS- 
iUent Clark Griffith, a wcll-knuwi) 
MobDubber with capitol brass, haa 
been allowed free access to the se
cret atom b'jmb files in the Penta
gon Building. „

How else could anyone account 
for the 18 home runs hit by W aA- 
ington players m the last nine 
games ? Or the 70 hlU in the Nat’s 
last seven winning efforUT 

Washington's double victory 
over the Indians In Cleveland yes
terday was by far the most amas- 
ing stunt of . the young season. Joe 
Kuhel's unpredlctables not only 
whipped the world champions in 
the opener. 7-3, but shut them out 
in the nightcap, 2-0 before 89,734 
stunned Ohioans.

The double victory moved the 
Nats Into a  fUth place Ue with 
Philadelphia’a Athletics, only a 
half game away from the t in t  di
vision.

The New York GianU continued 
to combine power and flnease to 
humble the Chitmgo Chiba for ttaalr 
sixth straight. The triumph gave 
the Polo Groundera undisputed 
posseaalon of first place, as tha 
Pittsburgh Pirates socked tbe 
Braves twice in Boston, 8-3 and 
11-8.

The Giants backed L *rry  Ja n 
sen's steady pitching with a 18-hil 
attack that included Bobby TIumb- 
son’s three-run homer and Billy 
Rigneys two-run triple.

Double Defeat Costly
The double defeat dropped Bos

ton out ot a  first place tie into 
UUrd, one and a  half games behind 
the Giants. The Buca clubbed 
Johnny Bain out ot the flrst gams 
with s  five-hit four run tn
the opening frame. Hiay cams up 
with a six-run eighth lanl))g in tho 
second game to overcoma aa  8-d 
deficit. .  -

Brooklyn scored four runs ia  a  
wild seventh inning to oonas I roas 
behind and defeat the 8C 
Cardinals, 8-7, a t  Ebbets Fiald. 
The Dodgers made only two blta 
in that inning, but raeelvad thraa 
walks aad baneflttod by Ed K a
zak’s error. Glen Nelson led oft tha 
ninth with a triple, but relief 
pitcher Preacher Roe. former Red- 
bird, retired tbe next three cards 
without a score. The defeat 
dropped the (Sards Into a last place 
tie with the Cubs.

Cincinnati and the Phillies di
vided a double header tn Phlladel- 
phle. TTie Phils won the opener 14- 
7 with a seven-run 12th Inning, 
The Phils grabbed the nightrap, 
8-1. The game waa halted aftar atx 
Innings by Pennsyl'vsnla’s  curfew 
law.

Lefty Tommy Byrne allowed 
only two hits pitching the Ameri
can League leading New York Yan
kees to a 12-0 ahutout vietory over 
the Tig era before more than 82.000 
fans in Detroit. Tbe Yankees got 
17 safeties, including four by Tom
my Htnrich. to snap Virgil Truck’s  
four game winning streak. Tbe 
Bronx Bombers now have won 15 
of their 19 games.

The Boston Red Box to<A botk 
ends ot a doubleheadef from the 
lowly Browns in St. Louis, 10-8 
and 4-3. The first game went IS 
innings and tbe second eight be
fore darkness haltsd It.

The Athletici split a  twin blU 
with the White Soa la Chicago, 
winning the eecoad game 8-2 after 
Chicago had walked off .Iwtb an 
11-3 vistory in the first gune. BUI 
bfeCehan notched hia flrat suoeesa 
for the A’s In the aigbtaap.

High Knees Bu8y - 
Slate This Week

/Riding the crest at a  four game 
winning atreak, Manchester High’s 
basebaUera faca three importiint 
tests during this week, (kwch 
ley baa hopes at kaaplng bis taam 
’’up" far emetal gamas as all threa 
will g8 a  lang way to datartototog 
tha outeoxM at tha OCffX̂  which 
finds tha locals oa tap. Sad tha 
Rtata Toumay.

At the West Bide Oval this af- 
tarnooo, tha locala play heat to  
neighborty Saat Bartfatd. To- 
asarrow Aey travel to West Hart- 
fard ta  aaek rtvenge far tha aa^- 
aan’a atmar lapa to tha j»8fdf8lt- 

Tha K allayM  !» :: 
tufx to leail hupUag grauade Fito

FetriceA Paul Vrisaa, Lao Day. 
and Dave Fethe are aU eat for 
XMund duty.

aR E sn t iH

Tkomaa O.
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CUnfied
AdmtiieiiiaiU

CLAESlFlitD ADVT. 
DEPT, BOUmt 

J:f9 A. M. to «:«•  P. a>*

AatonobOM for Solo 4

n r o  CmOA getag WMt around 
tta  laat m ak  in Jfint or flrat 
waak In July daalra a rtda. Win 
riMfa « »p — — con Hanckoatar 
IM jX____________________________

Ipim m  TTPHOLSTBRY and ruga 
-But ot tka dln«y aona”  . i .  
Mtlekw, aaalar — wltk Hyatlc 
fBwnt J. W. Hala Oorp.

WAMTBD—S or 4 rldara to t1- 
' etaity a f tka CkpltoL Houra 8:S0 
to «:80. Can WIS.

8KWINO Macklnea axpartly re- 
po'iad or adjuatad. Reaaonabla 
rataa Work ipiaranteed. Call 
f i l l ,  or avenlnga a-0419._______

, ) SPRING IS HEREl 
Let ua help you with your 

cor problems. Wo have a fine 
assortment o f used cars. Here 
{g a partial list:—

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

1936 PLYM OUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

1936 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
SEDAN

1941 FORD TUDOR SEDAN

1948 CHEVROLET CONV. 
COUPE

1948 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN

1947 PLYM OUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

See Balch For Bargains

BALCH .PO NTIAC . Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545
Aatomobfies For Sale

1948 Buiek Sedaoette $1,950
1947 Buick Sedan $1,650
1947 Chevrolet Conv. Coupe 

$1,546
1947 Chevrolet S ^ n  $1,446 
1 ^  Ford Coupe $1,195 
1946‘ DeSoto Sedan $1,396 
1941 Buick Sedan $996 
1941 Buick Sedan $846 
1940 Buick Sedan $950 
1940 Pontiac Sedan $695 
1940 Pontiac Sedan $495 
1987 Oldsmobile $495

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated 

286 Main Street 
Phone 7220 Or 8990

l iM  CRKVROLirr tudor awJan 
May Da aaen at 41 Avondale 
road, or Can 8811.

14W CBEVROLBT S-4 ton 
yraaa Kaoanont oendltton. SO- 
Say guarantaa, 4445. SoUmene 

’ aaS V lagf, Inc,. Dodge and Ply- 
■ontk dealer, 6S4 Center atreet. 
n o a o M O l.

Aatonobilea For Sale 4
1884 CHEVROUET aedan, klaek, 
radio, keater, aeat coyera, nice 
•hape. 75 L<enox atreet; , Tel. 2- 
0485.

1841 CHEVROLET aedan deUk^ 
ery. Good paint, good Urea, me
chanically perfect. New motor, 
4,000 milea. Make an offer. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

Motorcycle*—Bicycles I I

CUSHMAN MOTOR Scooter, very 
good condition. Telephone 7291.

BOY'S Bicycle, In excellent con
dition. Phone 7223 after 6 p. m.

Business Services Offered 13
WE REPAIR all makea of waah- 
ing machtnea. Automatic or 
wringer type modela. PumeU 
Service Oo., S29 Main atreet. rear. 
Call 7391.

BatM inff— C oa tn tc tfa if 14

CARPENTRY, Altarattona. cam- 
neta, Ula oeUtnga, tile Datha. or 
kitchena. Jobbing a apecialty. 
Alao naw conatnicUon. Phone 
8842.

CONCRETE Contractor, maaon 
arbrk and tandacaplng. V. Bel- 
lucM'^kone 3-1401.

CARPENTER and buUdar. Eatl- 
matea given 'op lat claaa work. 
W. J. Webeter, 1075 Middle Turn
pike Baat Phone 2-4J04.

CARPENTRY o f all klnda, $1.45 
per hour, hlyhly akiUed. Addreaa 
“ Skilled," Box 'ZO, Herald.

BMp Wfuitfd—Feamlo
W ANTEO-^Part Uaaa caahlar. 
Apply Stata theater, Manchaa- 
tar.

SALESOIRL wantad. Bxperlanca 
not neceaaary. Apply in paraon. 
Textile Store, 818 Main atreet.

YOU MA.Y be the one we’re look
ing for. We require a* pleaaant 
woman t6 act aa neighborhood 
repreaentativ, for Avon Prod- 
uota, Inc. Write Mra. Dorothy 
Buckman, 28 Highland Terrace, 
Middletown, Conn.

B o t ^ o M  G M d>

CHBtn of Drawer*, atovea m l* 
cailaneoua nead fumitura. .'Rail
road aalvago. IS7 llhkOa Tom- 
pike Eaat. Monday through Prt- 
day 4-9. Saturday 4-4.

W AN TB I>~B R IC -A -B RAa ftmil- 
ture, antlquaa. Old Min TiodiBg 
Poat. 17 Mapla atreet. Phone 
2-1044.

CAKPEN'rEH Work M aO klnda. 
Roof*, tiding*, addition* and al- 
teraUons aiao new conatnicUon. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0258

F lo r is t*— N n rw r ie s  16

LAWNMOWERS *harpened. re
paired. hand and power Waahing 
machine* repaired Pick up and 
delivery. Friendly Ftxlt Shop. Tel. 
4777.

1439 CHEVROLET dump truck, 
yd. body. Good running con

dition. Good nibber. Call either 
2-2892 or 6305.

1981 CHEVROLHTT pick-up truck, 
In running condition, 5 very good 
tires, 380. Phone 2-4344.

VENETIAN BUnda. All typee 
made to order. al*o recondition
ing. Beet quality Flndeli Manu
facturing Jo., 486 Middle Turn
pike E ^  UaU 4845.

BUICK 1841 epeclal sedanette. 
Radio and heater. Call 8521.

1837 LAFAYETTE  coach. Good 
condition, original owner. Phone 
5808 or 6772.

1833 NASH Sedan. $100. Good 
condition. Call 3434, or 105 
Spruce Btreet rear.

1840 FORD club coupe, deluxe. 
Very good condlUon. Plwne 7793.

$595 BUYS 
1989 BUICK CONV. 

1941 STUDEBAKER 2-DR.

Written Guarantee 
Easy Terms

COLE MOTORS—4164

CHRYSLER Royal 1838 four-door 
aedan. Excellent condlUon. Low 
mileage. Price reasonable.'  Call 
8542.

L I T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  R E A L

V a l u e  i n  o u r  u s e d

CAR DEPT.

m t  Chfr^ Cory. Ctrap* 
Itip Dodf* 4-Dr. 84dsB 
IH f  PljBKmth 4-Dr. Sedan 
lip i I M  Coop*
19H fVwd R-Dr. Sadan 
IfM  ChaY. t-Dr. SedAit 

, n M  Flymoiith 4-Dr. Sedan

A n  earn raconditlonad by 
factory methods and guaran-

B A L C H  P O N T IA C , Inc.
r

166 Center Street 

Tel. 2-4546

IS ia  WH g g E R  Bleyela. Beat of- 
f l r  aecapUd. Ftume 4803.

1947 PONTIAC CONV. 
COUPE

1947 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN 
; COUPE

Both Cars Like New

COLE MOTORS-^164

1841 OLDSMOBILE 64 eonVerU- 
hle. Low mileage. Original own
er. Reaaonable Phone '1691.

1987 PLYMOUTH ooach, radio, 
heater. Good oondlUon. Phone 3 
2014.

1441 BUICK chib coupe. Radio and 
heater, 4700. Phone 7663,

&40 PONTIAC deluxe four-door 
aedan. Radio, heater. Good con
dition. Phone 3245.

11430 DODGE Beaeh wagon. Very 
cheap. Call 2-0693 after 4:30.

PANSIES, perennial flower planta, 
gladioli bulk*, a t r a w b a r r y  
plants, aaparagua roots, ever
greens and shrubs. Woodland 
Gardens. 168 Woodland street 
Phone 8474.

TOMATO Plants for sale, 2,000 
planta In pots; pepper plants, 
iceberg lettuce, savoy cabbage, 
early cabbage 57 Florence street

LAWN Mower*, hand and power, 
sold, sharpened, repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Keys made Saws 
filed. Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main, Manchester Phone 7858.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ule counter. 
Ebipert workmanship, free esti
mates. L'pen evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

ROOFING — Speclallxlng In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gottei work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatlmatea. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

LAW N Mowers, hedge shears,
scissors sharpened on precision 
machines. Repair service. Pickup 
and delivery. Tel 2-0858. 85 Fair- 
field street.

LET US wash your walls by ma
chine. Doee a really clean job 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating. Behrenfl's Cleaning Serv 
ice, 144 High atreet Phone 5859.

REFRIGERATOR, wahser and ap
pliance service Door gaaketa re
placed, motor* a specialty. Free 
esU mates. Phone Joa McCOoe 
2-2313 after 5.

PLOWING, Harrowing. 
3528 after 4 p m.

CaU 3-

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 'JO years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. 1 Walnut street.

GUARANTEED repair eervlce on 
washers, Uroqa. toasts^  electric 
Olocka, vainiiima. eta. Reasonable 
prices A.B.C Appliance. 31 
Maple street 3-1575.

LAW NS Mowed, shrubs pruned, 
weeds and dandelions killed. 
Weekly account* invited. Rea
aonable rates. Prompt courteous 
service. B. A Jerome. 2-3151.

Multiple
Electrolysis

8ap4rf1aoa4 Hair Removed 
Safely, Qaiekly and 

'  Permanently 
appelBtnMets stitetly. private 

fkae Oonaultatlap 
OfOea Roarst 8:40 a-m. to 6 p-m. 
Olaaai We*Ma4ay AftemooM 
Mary Croasen. R.N., Prop. 
8t9 Mala S t, TeL 2-2667 

Over Mariow’o

.Auto Repairs
Whetta 

With Oar New

DeCormier Motor Sales 
says: “ Have an unbeatable 

i formula, our fine selection of I cars plus our liberal budget 
plan equals a first class deal 

I to an.

See these fine cars today:

1947 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

6 cyl. Radio, htr., spotlight A 
faultless car In green. W.W. tires.

1948 STUDEBAKER 
STARLIGHT 2-DR. SEDAN

Regal dlx. An original 11,000 
I mile champion with overdrive,
I W.W. tires, side mirrors and cUml- 
I tixer.

1948 PONTIAC CONV. 
CLUB

Silver streak loaded. Save a.lot 
on this practically new car.

1942 OLDSMOBILE ‘4-DR. 
SEDAN

6 cyl. Radio, htr., def. Just over
hauled and fully guaranteed.

1940 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, htr., def. Original black 

paint and excellent throughout

1988 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

Radio, htr. A clean UtUe ear.

1942 DeSOTO SEDAN CPE
Heater and fluid drive. An Im

maculate car throughout

1941 FORD COUPE
Heater, d e l A  one^owner car, 

original black paint

1940 FORD PICK-UP V4-TON
Excellent In and out

1938 PLYM OUTH SEDAN
Very clean—4385.

1988 PLYM OUTH COACH
Very dean—4396.

1985 FORD PICK-UP
b ed len t  and I  mean excellent, 
itkaae can a n  priced to aeU in 

todajrx market at

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
‘ Maple Street Mandiester.

TeL 4854.
Open till 9 p. 'm. Thursdays 

Your Wtnya.Overtaiid Dealer.

RADIO Servicliqi Oependabis low 
coat and guaranteet.. A.B.C, Ap 
pllance. 31 Mapla street 2-1.575

LAW N s  MOWED, large or small. 
Landacapnlg. P rom p t« courteous 
service. E. A. Jerome, 14 Arch 
street. Phone 2-3151.

Help Wanted— Male 86

M AKE 320 a day! Sell Staybright 
brass name plates for  ̂ front 
doors. Write Hubstamp, 355-0 
congress, Boston, Mass.

WE BUY and tell gpod used furni
ture. combination rangaa,. gas 
ranges and beetem. Jonas Furnl- 
tu n  Store, SS Oak. Pbona 3-104L

Roofing— Siding 16

WE SPECTALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
DlOn, Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4860.

STATE OF CONNECmcniT, Per
sonnel Department examination 
notices; Senior Case Worker 
(child welfare) No. 1383x, 42,(
490-43,018 (reannounced — Con
necticut residence waived). Dairy 
Technogollst No. 1402, 43,480- 
44,272. (Onneotlcut residence 
waived). State Veterinarian, No. 
1403. 44,800-46.120, and Senior 
Physician (Tuberculosis) . No. 
1401. 46.450-47,000, (Connecticut 
residence waived). All salaries 
quoted include present salary ad
justments. Closing dates: May 
19, 1949 for ^o. 1383x, May 26, 
1649 for No. 1403, and June 2, 
1649 for No. 1401 and No. 1402. 
Application forms and detailed 
Information may be obtained at 
the Personnel Department, State 
Capitol, Hartford, or at local of
fices of the Connecticut State 
Employment Service. Glendon A. 
Scoborla, Personnel Director.

Heating— PInmhing 17
GEINERAL Repairs, jobbing, re
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
available. Prompt service. Ek) 
ward W. Jobnaon Phone 6979

STEAM. Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van Camp Bros Phone 
5244.

♦
POGGIE A Peterman Plumbing 
and heating contractors. Phone 
for estimates Manchester 2-9404 
or Rockville 'J162.

EFFICIENT Plumiftng and heal
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

W ANTED -  
T. Schallcr,

Carpenter. Raymond 
218 Parker street.

W ANTED— EStperienced automo
bile mechanic or helper. Clark 
Motor Sales, Broad street.

W HITE Comer cabinet, mahogany 
, and maple bedroom aeta.. maple 

kneehole desk, latest In chroma 
braakfaat eeta. Imitation flra- 
place an^andlrons. lane eedar 
cheat, like new; youth bed. crib, 
baby acalea, ebild’s desk and 
chair, waslilng machines, com
bination ranges, refrlgeratora 
Save at (Yiambera’ Warehouae 
Sales, Manchester Green.
5187.

HANDY HOD baby washer and 
wringer, like new, price $25. Call 
7792 after 4.

M ETAL TW IN  beds with spring 
mattress and springs. Elxcellent 
condition. Telephone 2-4463 after 
6.

A L L  HOUSEHOLD furniture for 
sale. 26 Linden street, opposite 
Center park. Mrs, H a r^ ) H. 
Cowles.

ONE Bauer cle.'trlc water heater, 
100 gallon capacity, in perfect 
condition. Too large. Inquire 309 
Middle 7\implke Elast, between 
5 and 8 p. m.

FOR SALE — Mahogany record 
cabinet. Phone 4988.

Room  Withovt Boori
rU R N U H E lX  Room, .gentlemoa 
prefem d. S f roster atntat near 
Caotar. . -

LARGE ROOM In private fkiBOy 
for (cntleman, separata an- 
tranca. Garaga available. Pbona 
7447,

PLE ASAN T Furnished room, with 
a privata family on Main atraet. 
Ooupla or gantlaman -prefarred.
can 6804.

Basin«M l.or8llons 
For Rent 64

SM ALL Building near Main 
street, apprmrimateiy 90o,square 
fe e t PumeU Corporation.' Apply 

i M af lo w '* '

Wonted to Rent 68

Honsw for Snip 72
HUGE 8-Room amgla oa Bast (M -  
te r  atraet, ideai for profaeatenal 
aafu tuaerai noma, ate. House la 
IB excellent repiMr. Conatderaoie 
cash required T. J. Croiekatt 
Broker. Phone 54 iK

BUY OF THE WEp:KL 
BOLTON—6 rooms and both 
down, 8 unfinish^ up, 2 fire- 

stairease, oil H.
/. heat, 220 wiring, attached

W ANTED to rent month of July. 
5-room cottage at nearby lake. 
W riU  3 ox  C, Herald.

Hittinras Property for Sale 7l>
STORE For Sale. Immediate oc
cupancy. Shoe Bar, 697 Main 
streeL

ilaces, open
ir in g f »1

2 car garage. This fa a custom 
built home with many un
usual features such as haso- 
board radiation: glass block 
inserts framing, front, en
trance, unusual cabinet kitch
en with built in e.xhaust fan, 
etc. You must see this to ap
preciate the California Type 
Architecture. Shown by ap
pointment only. Conservative
ly priced with good mortgage 
avnilable.

SUBURBAN R E A LTY  CO.
Realtors

49 Perkins St. te l. 8216

GROtERY STORK and 11-room 
house wiUi two-car garage. Only 
•tore .within 'leii mll« radiu* and 
lo ca te  in Man<di«*ter Store doe* 
an axcellent buaine**. Oxuiider- 
able cash neceisary. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker Pbune 4516.

Hoaxes for Sale 72

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female 87

W ANTED—Presaer man or wom
an. experienced In silk and wool 
pressing, for dry cleaning plant. 
Manchester Laundry, Inc., 72 
Maple street.

Situations Wanted—
Mate .89

DINING ROOM seta, ga* stovea. 
Imitation fireplaces, bath tub*. 
Railroad Salvage Co"" 167 Mid
dle Turnpike Elaat.

W AN TE D —Summer employment 
for college student with two chil
dren. Phone 3358.

Roofing— Repairing 17 A Live Stock—Vehicles 42

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manchea- 
ter 7707.

JERSEY Guernsey cow. 5 years 
old. freshened April 12, milking 
20 quarts, 4200. Roger Olcott. 403 
West Center street. Telephone 
7858. I

7 CU. FT. self defrosting, good 
running condition; studio couch, 
player piano with rolls. Phone 2- 
1713 or call at 185 Autumn.

ANTIQUE mualcal decanter. 
Rodgers group, fine condition. Die 
stock. 27 Brainard Place, up
stair*.

KELVINATOR Electric range. 
1 year old. 4175. Call 2-2808.

LEG BATH TUB. sink and lava
tory. In Eood condition. For Sale. 
Tel. 2-9755.

BLACK AND  White combination 
gas and oil range with oil drum. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-0348.

SELLING PART of 5 rooms of 
furniture matching aet of elec
tric fixtures. Canaries and flight 
cage. Fluorescent kitchen fixture, 
door chimes. Phone 2-9282.

A V A IL A B L E  HOMES

WELLINGTON ROAD 
Excellent 7 room, oU burner, 

steam beat.
VACANT

New 4 room, plus two unfinish
ed. Hot water heat, oil burner. 
TWO FAM ILY

13 rooms, hot water heat, oil 
burner. One step off Main street. 
R A IU tO AD  SIDING

1,100 feet frontage, near Wilbur 
Cross highway. Suitable for ga
rage. warehouse, truck terminal, 
lumber vard.

ARTH U R A. KNOKLA
REIALTOR 

87fi Main Stre-t - 
Phone 5440 Or 5938 

Established 1921 
Homs Listings Wanted

12-R(X)M Single with siinparlor 
and sewing room extra. S rpoms 
In the wing rentsa. wUi not effect 
remaining quarters. Hot water
heat, oil. copper radiation, 2 fire
places. 2 baths, aluminum storm 
wlndown and screen.s. Fbeterior 
has tnaiil, stone design. Lot ap
proximately 105 X 332. Asking 
price Hl.OfO. To serious-minded 
buyer owner will make offer To 
be shown by appointment only. 
Frank R. Andie, Real Estate, 358 
Adams stret P)ione 6658.

CAPE COD. 6 veara' old, 4 rooms, 
plastered Walls, furnace, cabinet 
kitchen, good closet space, trees. 
Price 47,150. Thelma Jeffries Els- 
cott. Agent. Phone 3683.

EAST SIDE— alx-room Cape Cod, 
two unflnlsh'1‘1, fireplace, oil 
steam heat. Insulated copper 
plumbing, recreation rooiq. part
ly finished Storn. windows and 
screens. 41U.500 O. 1. possibility. 
Elva Tyler, Agent. 2-4468.

ST JOHN S'^KEET. Prewar Cape 
Cod. 5 flnisbed rooms and attach
ed garage. nea iUfuily landscap
ed ground*, reasonably priced. T. 
J. Crockett. Broker. Phone 6416.

Movinff— Trncklnff—  
Storage

Pou ltry  and Supplies 4.8

20

L A P P L lA N tE S  senneed and 
repaired, burners, refrigerstors, 
rangea wasbera, stc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
TeL Mancheeter 3-0883.

IdATTREISSES Re-made and ster- 
Ulzed, like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere Frank Falk, 42 
South Main street, Colchester. 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt Ule. wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men AU lobe guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 33 Oak street. 
Phone 3-4033, evenings 6166.

RE-UPHOLSTER now. Large as 
sortment of materials, reason- 
able prices. Slip covers, drap
eries, cushions refilled. Also rc- 
webblng of sagging springs. Call 
7267. Smltty’s Upholstering;.

LAVELL'S Ebepress light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man
chester 2-3290.

FOR SALE — 24 Barred Rock 
chickens. 5 weeks old. Call 3435.

AUSTIN 4. im AM BEKS d  . local 
moving, packing and storage 
Domestic luid overseas crating 
and shipping ehicellent van serv
ice to West Coast and all parts 
ot U.S.A and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187. or HarUord 6- 
1423.

W anted— P e ls -
Slnck

-INiullry—
44

ASHES, Rubbish removed. Cel
lars. yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam, 
gravel, fill and stone. James 
Macri. Phone 4523.

WANTED To Buy a small pony 
for 8 year old )>oy. Tcl. 6031. 8 a. 
m. to 5 p. m.

BATH TUB. lavatory and double 
set tubs. Call 8583.

QUALITY Cmbinatlon gas and oil 
stove. Also .Serv-el goa refrigera
tor. Phone 3232.

NEW HOME.S: We have several 
new Cape Cods priced from 310.- 
300. Thelma Jeffries Escott, 
Agent. Tel 3683

7 ROOM HOME with 2-car ga
rage. This house has had excel
lent core and may be bought on 
llbern) terras by responsible per
son. Madeline Smith, Realtor.
3- 1643 or 4679.

MANCHESTER- 7? West atreet.
4- room single, oil heat, enclosed 
front porch. Well landscaped. Oa
rage. Sale price 37,500. Phonf 
Manchester 7728.

FU LL SIZE bed. spring and mat
tress. folding cot. single bed 
mattress, set tub, mounted deer 
head. Phone 6627.

BF-AUTIFUL love seat, (two 
seated sofa) new. Will acU rea- 
.sonable. 30 Russell street, 3 
blocks north of the rotary.

159 AVER^ Street. Immediate 
Occupancy. '  room colonial with 
attached garage, steam-oil heat 
Lot 85 s 225. Price 414.500. 
Thelma Jeffriaa Escott. Agent 
TeL 3683.

Articles for Sale 45

RUBBISH and a*he« removed In
cinerators Cleaned Sand, gravel 
and cinder*. Van service and 
local moving Phone H M Jones 
3-186'J. J-3073

UGHT TKUCKINO. Half-ton 
pick-up tnick No oaheo. no 
rubbish Phone 3-1275 or 8398.

MANCHESTER Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Attics and cellars cleaned. Phone 
3951. "F. Coleman, General Truck
ing. .

p e t e r  W. Pantaluk electric con
tractor. maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

a n t iq u e s  Kenmshed. Repairing 
dona Ot any fiumiture TIemann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5643.

KAUIO need fixing T Have It rs- 
oalred by experts Pick-up serv. 
tee, guaranteed work Sets chsek- 
•d In the bom*. Cat radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad I o 
Sendee, 78 Blrcb strM t Phone 
3-0840.

DE-LONG'S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on. all makea, commer
cial and domestic. 34rhour eei 
Ice. Phonj 3-1797

Honsehold Scrrlees
Offered IfiA

WYIAVINO of burns, moth bojsa 
and torn clothing hosiery mna 
handbags repaired, sipper re- 
plaroment timbrelias ropolrad. 
men'a shirt collars reversed and 
roplaced. Marlow's u ttle  Mending 
Shop.

EXPEIRIENCED, all kinds of cur
tains laundered, straight SSe. 
ruffled 41-35. Called for and de- 
Uvsred. 3-3411.

Paintinff— Paperinff 21
PAINTING  and Papering. Fred 
EL Lauritzen, 104 Homestead 
street. Phone 2-0053.

INTERIOR AND Ehiteriot paint
ing, paperh-nglng, celllnga re- 
flnlshed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price Phone 3-1003.

(^AR B O N N E AU . House paint
ing, Interior exterior. Paper 
hanging, floor sanding and refin- 
ishlng. Clall 3-9575 or 3-2805.

OUTSIDE. INSTDE PalnUng and 
paperhanging. Free eatlmatea. 
Prompt service. Reaaonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

Repairing 23
REPAIR AND motorlM sewing 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. ETank X. Dion, 3 Ridge
wood street. Phone 7779.

MATTRESSES Tour old mat
tress sterilised and remade like 
new. Call lones EMrntture and 
Floor Covering. 36 Oak. Tcl. 3- 
1041.

MEN'S RenuUl am relasted shoes 
High and low Better than cheap 
new ones Sam V ule*. Shoe Re
pair Shop fill Mail atreet.

l-OR SALK-2iJ-gallon automatic 
gas hot wsXei beaters, good con
dition. Marlxw'a

LIGHT Flxtiirea. rug ninners Snd 
chairs for sale. Rea.'sonable. Shoe 
Bar. 997 Main street

CHEST On chest, maple. Open 
front bookcase. 30 Russell street, 
3 blocks north of the rotary.

COME AND get It for what It’s 
v/orth to you. Combination oil 
and gas range. Call 7366.

STORE W ALK-IN  ice box. 
counters, case, sell for 420 
lumber. Phone 7482.

ROYAL Portable typewntera and 
adding machines Used typewrit
ers and addmg machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on al> makea 
Marlow's

GARDEN Tractors Bready Planet 
Jr.. Beaver rtetng with atUch 
menta Po*ver lawn mower*. Dl»- 
ston Cham saws Capitol Equip> 
oient Oo, 38 Ham street OaU 
7958

Boats and Accessories 46
JOHNSON SKA Horse ouU>oard 
Motor Sales and Servic*. We also 
repair tbs others Capitoi Ekjuip- 
ment Co.. 38 Mam street Phone 
7958.

16' ROWBOAT. Johnson outboard 
motor; boy's bicycle. 70 Parker 
street.

BUILD Tour Aqiii Pal dinghy, 
8 f t  cartop boat. Kits complete 
with oars, f l l  cut to assemble. 
445 plus tax and freight Expert 
repairing on all make motora 
New and used motors on dlpslsy 
Authorised Kvinnide dealer. Ed's 
Marine Service, O dar Swamp 
Road, North Coventry. Phone 
Manchester 8728.

Diamonds— Watchi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler. Re
pairs and adj.i:Hta watchea expert
ly St reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evening 129 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4887,

r l AT FINiail Holland window 
•hades mada to msasura Kaya 
mad# while you wait klarloWa

C A U . ROY and Uordoa. Bxperta 
for rug and apholsUry ahampoo- 
mg Cbmpiete home and office 
cleanmg All kinds of odd jobs. 
Phone 3-9087 or Msochester 3- 
4340. f

PriTatc InstnMthmfl 28
AUTO DRTVINO, doai eontrai. 
»A A A  oertlfled instructor. Bal
lard’s Drivtaji achooL CaC 9-3345.

Mnsical— ’Dramatic 29
PLANO TUNING. r*palr% l•co•l• 
ditloiiing. ate. John Oof^MrUafla, 
39 Bigalow strsst  Fhoas 6319k

Read Herald Adviu

Fuel and Feed 49A
BOTTLE GAS mstallatlons by 
Mobile Flame. Call Manchester 
6265. Manehaater Pipe and Sup
ply, 348 North Mam street

Garden— F arm — D airy  
.p r o d o e t i so

PEAT^.HUIIAS, 4-yard load: 513, 
also i ^ 'f i .  Loam, i-yaid to 
$13. Phooa 6515.

HoosehoM Goods 81

Machinery and Toote 52
POWER MOWEHl for sale. 476. 
Apply 19 Oak street Circle Bar
ber Shop.

FOR RENT— Powef and hand 
lawn rollei*. lawn sweepers Capi
tol Equipment Oo., 38 Main 
Phone 7958.

ROTO-TTLLER for hire with op
erator. Phone 3-2348.

CORNPLANTBRS for Ferguson, 
Ford. FertlUxer attachmenU for 
same. Used lime sower, plows, 
harrows. DubUn Tractor Oo., 
WUlimanUc.

Masfcal Instmmefito 53

TWO OTRIOHT piano*, perfect 
tone and pitch, completely de- 
mothed. Sacrifice UW W h ,  de
livered. Telephone 2-9339.

Wearing Apparel— F u n  67

FOUR Kolinsky scarfs, $10 each. 
Seldom worn, original cost $3  ̂
skin. Call 6195 after 6.

Rooms Witheat Board 59
LARGE DOUBLE room with twto 
bed, for gentleman. Phone 8898. 
118 North School atrset

W A N T  YOUR own boma girls? 
A  large 7-room bouae eomplete- 
ly furnished. Kitchen privUegea 
meluding gas refrigerator. Cntira 
jise o f house. Two rooms le ft  
North End. Five mtoutes from 
bus Une. OarJge. Phone 3-1887.

ROOM FOR working couple, full 
househseping prirUeges. Bendlx 
washer, contmuoua hot water. 

’ Nice yimd and porch. Phone 2- 
4443.

rURN IBH SD  ROOK. fwUeiaan 
preferred. 37 FoKar atraat near 
Osnter. TU. 5SSL

HOOVER Vac'ium. ' love seat 
hand-crocheted bedspread. Phone 
8 U t .__

IMMEOIATE Occupancy—2 sto
gie homes. Six finished rooms. 
Built 7 year*. One Is priced at 
48,900, down payment 43,500; 
and one at 49,800. Locations will 
not be given over paone. Shown 
by appointment cmly. Howard R. 
Hastings. Real Estate Speclallat 
Odd Fellows Bldg, 489 Mato 
street (A t the Center). Ptiona 
2-1107.

DUPLEX 5 large rooms each side. 
2 good steam furnaces. Big lot. 
2 people may buy. Price 412.000. 
Madeltoe Smith, Realtor 2-1642 
or 4679.

SM ALL 5-room house. large tot 
fruit trees. Low priced. 182 Hil
liard street

MANCTHESTER—Excellent Loca
tion. 5 room stogie . brick, Vcheer 
front with attached garoge. Hot 
a-ater heat, with oil, copper 
plumbing, fireplace and down
stairs lavatory. Two large rooma 
and bath 2nd floor. Present mort
gage 4%. Phone Manchester 
7728.

276 MIDDLE Turnpike East, 4- 
room Cape Cod.. two unfinished. 
Fireplace, ol< heat, storm win
dows snd screens copper plumb
ing. corner lot, Immsdlste occu
pancy. a. 1. possibility. Reaaon
able. Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 
2-4469.

Itots for Sale 7S

RANCH House locations. Several 
lots suitable for all types of 
homes. Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

LEVEL LOT. 64 x 145, town sew
age disposal. Attractive residen
tial neighborhood. Phone 3864.

TW O-FAM ILY Horae*. One on 
Pearl street, 4 and 4. with four- 
car garage and workshop. One 
in Manchester Green. 5 and 5 
fiat. 3-car garage. In excellent 
condlUon. ^ U i  fists vacant. One 
6 and 4 duplex In South ea8 T. 
J. Crockstt, Broker. 5416.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Six 
rooma. Cape Cod, newly painted, 
dormers, open stairway, tile 
bath, oil heat, fireplace, hatch
way. Bcreena. storm windows, 
veneUan blinds, screened aide 
porch, garage, amesite drive, a 
good buy. 412,700 Thelma Jeffries 
Escott. Agent. TeL^ 3683.

FOR SAI.E or exchange Building 
tots at the Green. Wmi Kanehl. 
Builder, 519 Center street Phone 
7773.

I
OWNER OFFERS 40 acres to 5 
to 10 acre p a r c ^  15 minutes 

I walk to business dbtrict 6 blocks 
from Mato street bank, hundreds 
of 30-year old maples shade the 
wide streets, deep rich aoH,'̂  aver
age elevation 325 fw t. See it at 
the end of Oak street. For fur
ther Information write owner. 
Box 741. Manchester Post Office. 
Principals only. no brokers 
please. Klnd'y state your pur
pose on your letterhead. Quiet, 
restful, cool, high, dry, level. 
Your own terms.

90’ X 142’ LCn. centrally located. 
UtillUes. Will sacrifice. Call 3613.

LOT—69’ X 170’ on Oxford street. 
All facilities. Tel. 2-3284 after 4 
o'clock.

Keiuirt I'roperlv for Sale 71

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Off Por
ter street, A A ZoQe. High eleva
tion. 5-ro«m colonial, flreptaca, 
hot water-oil heat, screens, atorm 
windows, copper plumbing, ga
rage. Custom built 1941, 411.900. 
(G I can buy). Thelma Jeffries 
Escott Agen t Tel. 8683.

8-ROOM Ooton>al. Immediate Oc
cupancy. BuUt 1936. SteamLoll 
beat Near schools, stores, buses. 
Newly painted. Fireplace, $12,- 
800. Thelma Jeffries Escott 
Agen t TeL 3688.

5 ROOMS. 3-car garage, 3 extra 
lots. Fruit trees, chicken coop, 
Near bus. Madeltoe Smith, R«al< 
tor 2-1643 or 4679.

BIAST HARTFORD, off Sliver 
Lane. AttenUon G. I. Four room 
stogie, gas, air eondltlon heat 
storm windows snd screens, 
veneUah UihdA awnIngA hatch
way. Immediate occupancy. Price 
$8,000. Elva Ty>«r. A g « ) t  Man 
cheatar 3-4468.

COPE OOD, 5 bafutiful rooma, at
tached garage, oil hot water 
baat screens. storm sash, 
ameaiU drive, extra lot avail
able. CMvenlent to schools and 
hussa. $U,500. Pbona Mr. Jemrell 
3-3888, or Mr. Bwanaon 2-1833.

PLEASAN T Rooms. single or 
double -One minut« from Pnet- 
OSttea. Phooa 868$. - .

VERNON BTREET—Uook (or our 
sign. Naw Chpc Ood, 8 rooms, 4 
finished,'dormers, open etalrway, 
fireplace, hatchway, hot water 
ffli’ heat. lot 80 x 140. Price $11,- 
400. Th sinks Jsflriea Escott 
Agen t Fhone 58S3.

P INE  LAKE  Shores, Esglevllto. 
4 rooma. bsUi, large lo t  2 writs. 
$5,500. CaU Willlmantic 322IJ3.

Suburban for Sale 75
TOLLAND 8-room oolbnlal, elec

tricity, running water. $'l.900, 
terms. Severs' others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. WUU- 
msntic 818J3 or 1701W4.

COVENTRY and Andover 4- 
rooms, bath. 2 unfinished up. $4.- 
500, terms. Several others. 
Welles Agency. Ctoventry. Tel. 
Wllltmantio fil8J2 or 1T01W4.

COVENTRY Lake—8-room cot
tage. lake fiontagA asking $6,- 
800. Several others $1,500 snd up 
Wcllea Agency, Oovenlry. Tel. 
WiUlmantle 618J2 or 1701W4.

-L.
Wanted— Keml B ttolc 77

OUNStDBRlNG BIOJJMO 
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obltgattao to vou. we 
will appralae or make vou a cash 
offar for propartv. See os before 
vou eeO.

Phone m s  Or 8378
BRAB-BURN KBAI.TY

ikV"'. C ;

READY T o  ReUT Ring theSieli at 
.'Uanqhedtdr 831b Ed W Kra- 
settles, iuburhqn Realty O o , 
Ranlteta. 68 Parklna atraet

W ANTED by O.L. single bomA 8 
roome or o'ore, under 812,000, 
with nice let, not. In a devetop- 
ment, . Fhnoe Hartford 33-7383 
ooUact '-r •- i
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I S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

r e 3 \

help
-  o n i
vow"
job

YVhen 8 woman buys an artielA 
It Is for ona o f the following eevan 
IWKmS!

4. BooauM h«r hiaband myo zUo 
can’t have I t  ^

8. Because it  wUl make her look 
thin.

8. Becauee it comes from Paris.
6. Because her neighbors can't 

afford It
5. Because nobody else has i t
8. Because everybody else has it.
7. BecausA

m

A fter trying to collect an over- 
due car payment the finance com
pany sent a letter which asked: 
"D ew  Mr. Blank: What would 
your neigtabqra think if we came 
and repoaseksed your car?"

Back cam* the answer: "Dear 
Sira; J took the matter up with 
my neighbors and they think It 
would be a lousy trick."

Moderation in life is as impor
tant as spikes along a railroad 
track; without It you are bound to 
end up to a wreck.

Junior — What is the difference 
between capital and labor Dad?

Dad— Well, Soiv the money you 
lend represents capital; and get
ting it back represents libor.

Hubby— Ŷou never tell me what 
yrqu buy! Don't I  get any voice to 
the buying?

W ifey (sweetly). — Certainly, 
darling. You get the invoiqe.

*To poesesi charm." a enlist 
says: "Women must have a graca- 
ful carriage.”  "Men, says the Otta
wa, Ont, Can„ Cltlxan, “ get the 
same effect by having a graceful 
ear.”  '

Motorist—Pm sorry 1 ran^over 
your hen. Would two lollars pay 
for her?

Fanner — Better make it fotu' 
dollars. I have a rooster that >.at 
mighty fond of that hen and th. 

j shock might kill him.

I So many driver* wouldn't lose 
I control of thsir cars if they kept 
control of themselves. - -Grit.

Motorist (to farm er)—How far 
li It to the next filling station?

Farmer—Nigh onto two miles, 
as the crow flicA

Motorist—Well, how far is it I f  
the crow hse to walk snd roll a 
flat tire?

Doctor—I ’d like to have a quart 
of blood for a transfusion. •Can you 
give it?

Young Man—I can only, give a 
pint. I've got to shave tonight.

Therb'a danger 8t fhMk' f.YT 
driven and BMestrlanA Ito ito tN  
light o f twilight ptayi trteka iHtli 
tba vision. G o^^w m a  tmMIt 18 
usually haavy and hurrlafi. F88pl« 
are tired and unitt«itiV8. B « 
whether you are walkUig. er driv
ing. look out- when ita d8tk 8uti

A customs offlesf aiUtod (bto 
routine question of a  femlntna 
traveler:

Customs O f f i c e r A n y t h i n g  t *  
declarA madam? ,

Woman—No, not a thing.
Customs Officai^Then am -I t *  

understand, .Madam, that, the (tor 
tail iisnglng down from under 
yoiir coat ie your own?

Two-Way Stroteb 
Take all your fisbeitnqn - 
And string them on a ItoA 
And they will stretch— ‘
Why, yessiree, tjiey’u do It every 

time.—Blanche C. Blgler„■ • • ■ --.-I,.--
Hal—Say. paL how much money 

does your wife dsmand every pay 
day 7 • ■ *

Cal—Don’t aak foolish o.ussticns. 
1 You know my salary le 875 a w « ^

MICRBY FINN

9

No Secrett LANK LEONARD

T he HOME 
OF

E.Z.KRUNCH. 
THf MMilONAIRf 
MHO ONCf TRCD 

TDRIMI 
MOKTIMCR 
MWTMORE, 

HAS BEEN 
1DTHEUST OF

J - - f r

rTCM.TCH.'irt krunchwasnt 
AtNONPEKTHAI THCHElHEWAS 
OLPMAHKKUNO M WASHINGTON 
nPNTHAVEA' 0NBU5INEM.' 
STROKE-WITH

WELL.ICEItrAINLy 
HOfE ffPOESN'T 
GCTMTOTHE 

NEWSFAFfItS-TNE 
FIRE.lMEANfFHR. 
IS IN BAP ENOUGH 

Asms*

IT 80H T! IT WAS , v . 
N0THIN6-JUSTA W /, 
LITTLE SMOKE.' ANB 
.THE CHIEF OF POLICE 
] OVER THERE PROHISEO 

TO KEEP IT QUIET'

m

F e XTREE! EX TR EE ! ANOfH/Ht' 
R M B B R i! SH ERIFF SETS HOUSE, 
ON FIRE WHILE L00KIW§ FOR 
CLUES! REAPAU AB O U TIT l̂

w t L . H r s l S ^ S S ^ - 1  
back! a . d

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

1

i  ‘ISI
•

.  **H8r*l

BIDE GLANCES

I %vifB*8 boM 8d hkn oA th *  h M d  
t f t l n ! "

BY GALBRAITH

^ sem. ins ST HU sisviet, wc. t. a  sto. a a >*t. err-

BUGS BUNNY
yiFB/ YKIRE9THAT 
IDUBHPeOOZCAUCO 
A UOP-IAJIIO BOON. 
lo u d  CNOU9H 
He H tARO ^

UB./

ABfr TMlRe ND FtWACV
A A fF W M B W  AWVMO gsrv

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Revenge

e^HY.'L.VO.
FOG

OM-WA .VOOK'.
r i  IJO, V l A  Pou lt-

t lK V  CVQMM*.

ALLEY OOP

5NAZ2V
BUS.'

BY EDGAR MAItTJll

Don’t Get Excited BYY.T.

C A R N IV A L BY Dies TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

“ You're, too young to think that far b$ok. but I can 
ramamb^r tha goo(8 old days o f the soap shortaga!

OU'I lit It IV A\ HV J K WI1.I.IAMS

WHY bqyTMBR* 6BT QRAV «litf5Ur ~

htea. IS* ev am T. K ssa u. a asr. «v .

If  you e tra  to  invaatigatt, you 'll find th a t w o  ou tfit th *  
uebaoda * f  aoma a f  w a  bast drM afd^wainan in town!**'hUFi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR UOOPLE
WAS THa D *eW Y 
VlirM aftTUa FLOW 

YDU batAM B ID  ' 
a b o u t , M M O R f

OS VIA« VDUR.̂
DRBAIA 3M X

AUOTMBA BHIF'*
. A  KBtJT OF vum sTiif

E8AO. SNUFFY.* IT CAMUE ^
■to MB 6UN0AV—  T H * 
NAM» THB QlRAPFC 
GBOKt IN MV OR&AM 

WAS GPOKANE, 
viiiNNeR. IN

BUT , 
UST»N,' 

TOMOibioN: 
T )ta 

G10(3AN 
CONTTIST 

BNDS/ 
SOVBf

XI ■ ^
CeC.'BUT

OMf om/ t-naL.
YOU ru. w e  r

PQNT.oar 
T T * m  A

W lia t 'a  F im n y? B Y  B fB R R I L L C

V
VALcr ON a w

ffAOO AND MILOA

neczs/

Aw.pLeAse. \ WHos
SU8AK. , IC-C-CRVING

ooNT c*y/  L  ?

IK  L-UUCtoNS MVSCLF SKx/' 
INUU7INE Y ^ w n u A v a -  
VALET/1 MEAN, HONESTLY/

IH F

CoMe, tM enwBwe.w ffie
AFPREOATED MW8<

ON-MAMA.
Horn/

PRISCILLA'S POP Sugar Rations

IV . WOOTH OF^CANOy.'

BY AL VERMEBH

VIC FLINT We’U Keep These

quii2Sd

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RAU a n M

WASH rUBBS

___
gO V S A gS L A T e

Ben's Story
I  WAP FIMAUV MAM4g sg ? y  

QUIT M B TWO MOUTHS. ASP 
WAS ■ U tM l! TMP) O m t f H  
M a CAM X HAD ANbViB** 
FOWfiKM* MSULSS' «  aeUB A 
«M A U  M M K IS10 aw OIASS 
OTMaici imTM0iHMa.AHD

V
"  i,.
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iKmirIr»0t»r Cnttilttg IfmiUi I C C W D A T r l i A r t ,  IM S
f

s About To w n
r tiM'Scwtw On)* tf 0 »  Om* 
A«ito'LBthn«a viU
tiu lgfcf t  T-JOL >1 ^

* Tka liitti'niriM CHm  dub wfll= 
inMt At Um Bmamid' Lutbonn* 

w M ia f  at •  OkkKk.

-T A M P A X
MOtwii $AHitA«r »toficnoN|

M N B  
jv n io B

^1.19

A w n f *  4 Mm Um  Sapply

TM J W I I A M cOM

Tha Bueklan4*OakUBd dub wlU 
naat at tba adiod «n Wadnaaday 
avanbic at •  o’cteck. A  u ^ ta  ala- 

aala win follow the bua- 
jjiaaa aiaatliijr uul oiaaibara ara fo> 
auMtad to brlnf oaa or mora 
artldaa for the aala. Tht proflta 
win ba uaad for tba achool fund.

Giaea HJUaiy, dau*btar ot Ura. 
iTrank H IU ^  o f U  Munro atraat; 
Mabratad bar IS birthday on Sat
urday with a dall(htful “dog 
reaat” for twelva of her asflool 
matea. Aftar tha roaat, the young 
peopla atUndad the block Uv>ce 
which waa held by the Rotary dub 
on Uaia atreat.

Mra. Frederick W. HoUoway wiU 
lecture on “Flower Arrangement” 
at tha May meeting of the Man- 
cheater Garden club tbla evening 
at 8 In the Robbtna room o f Can
ter Cihurcb Houae. A  aodal peri
od with refraahmenU will follow 
and membera planning to Invite 
a guaat are requeated to notify 
Mra. B. E. Klrkham of 300 Porter 
atreet

Membera of Linne Lodge, No. 
72, Knighta of Pythlaa, wlU meet 
at Orange hall toitight at 7:30. 
From there they will march In a 
body to the Watklna Funeral Home 
where they will pay their laat re- 
apecta to Oacar Dahlqulat, who waa 
a member.

n ia  Final O ffldal Board aaaat- 
ing of tha North MethOdiat church 
win be held at 7:45 tonight. •

A  apodal maatliig o f tha South 
Mancheater Fire blatrict wUl ba 
hdd Tburaday at 8 p. m. in Hoaa 
Houae 8 to aae i f  the dlairict Wil! 
pay the Indebtedneaa and expenaea 
of the dlatrict for the flacal year. 
The fire commlaalonera are expect
ed to recommend a two mill tax, 
payable In October.

The Slaterbood o f Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold Ita meeting-in 
the Temple Veatry tomorrow eve
ning at 8. The elate o f olflcera 
for 1950 will be aubmitted for ap
proval, and all membera are u rg^  
to attend thia Important meeting.

Tha Stanley Group of the 
WSCS, South MethOdiat church, 
will hold ita election meeting 
Tueaday, May 10, at 7:40 in the 
ladlea’ parlor. Hoateaaea will be; 
Mra. Harold Carlaon, Mra. E. J. 
Ferria, Jr., Mra. Mather Harding 
and Mra. John Matchett.

The remaina of Firat Lieutenant 
William L. Anderaon will arrive in 
town 'niursday at 6:30. Lieuten
ant Anderaon died in Australia on 
September 13, 1943. Arrangements 
in charge of the Holmea Funeral 
Home are incomplete.

Urn. la u  QuUh a f «S  Narth
School atraat waa tba winnar o f 
man’a wrist watch and A . Zamal- 
tia o f 100 Oamhridga atraat was 
tha wlanar o f tba lady's wrist 
watch at tba MfCIa SatuHay spon- 
sorad by tha First District Damo- 
cratie oomttlttaa. Sherwood B. 
Cone, chairman o f tha diatrlet, 
wishes to thank al^ those resaonsl- 
bla for making the raffia aacb a 
great success.

Sunset Itebakah LodgA 89, will 
held Assembly Officers’ N ight on 
May 10 whan they will aatsrtain 
Prealdaat Harriet F. Ward ot Mys
tic and her sta ff o f offlcars. Tba 
Rebekah degrsa will ba -loafarrad 
on a class o f candidates. Preced
ing tha business nsaating, a ham 
dinner will ba served for a  nominal 
fee. Reservations may ba.owda by 
contacting Mrs. Ruth Aaplnwall o f 
3 Anderson street ea or bahira 
May 13.

Mathew M en, veteran Dap<A 
Square barber, entared the Memo
rial hospital Friday for observa
tion.

The Manchester Oouaeil of 
churches will hold Ita annual meet
ing at the North Methodist church 
on Wednesdsy at 7:80 p. m. All 
delegates are requested to bo pres
ent.

Hale’s
‘ Observe 

Nat^al Cotton 

Wedc With 

These Values.

Rc(. 49e 36”  r » t  Color

Fnnt of the Loom Prints
ftoMBO and doMng of lieautiful pattarns for 
imiaar aproiui, play guits, draperies, ate.

Yd.
>1 ' , . 0- . . .  ̂ .

: R«g. %9e S6*« Fast d lo r

Punjab Percale Prints
Xt hast ffty pattaraa to choose from. For 

aprons, sport wear, draperies, etc.
Yd.

f
89e and 99c

IrridMcent and Striped

Sanforized Chamhtray 

T 9 c  yd.
Deep tone colors in smart irridescent shades and also strtpea

Reg. 99c

Sanforized Am eritex
TIN TYPE PRINTS

%

^ -  T 9 c  y d o

BeautifiU combed yam. Cottons, sanforized, In old fashioned 
pattema.

Reg.', 69c
36'* Ameritex Duralized Finish

. Children’s Pattern Prints

59c yd.
^ t »O o p ,  cats, ducks, elsphsnU. etc., for draperies, bedspreads, 
etc. TeUow, Ught blua, green and pink backgrounds.

R ^ . 49c Washanrede Printed

Plisse Crepe

Tbs Kpiaiwth CSrols wlU meet ta 
ths banquet. hall ot the South 
MethOdiat chuiph. tonight Ht 7:48. 
lo ss  Ruth Dowd aad Mrs. Herb
ert MdClniMy. wlU be eo-hestsss-

Ik e  Loy f] Orcle o f King's 
D au gh t^  will meet a t . the 
ter OQngngatloaal church this 

hg at 7:48.sveniag I-

Tbs Friendship Clrels a f ths 
SalvsUoa Army wlU hold a  meet
ing in the CItsdel this svsnUig at 
7:30 o’clock.

Tha Junior choir o f tha lacoad 
CongregatiaiuU church win hava a 
rriiearasl at the church tomorrow 
evening at 6:80, the seniors at 7:15, 
end tho Board o f Trustees will meet 
at 8 o’clock.

WE HAVE A SUCCESS COURSE FOR FCRSl

laLLIlilERlZlKG!
■ouAxmniziJio fa just wlmt tks 
furrier ordered to bring back life, 
luads-snd supple, shimmering 
beauty to your fun.

It’s more-thsa-a-cleaiiing 
proosas. It gets right down to 
the pelt itself and the lining too!

Order it Now! Don’t wait 
for summer best and mptbs to 
threaten your fur eoet Send it to 
us for sa/e atoisgt. Insuia its 
ready-for-FslI beauty— 
by BOLLANDEUZINC.

And of ceune, we’ta equipped to 
repair its daiest rip—or remodel 
it from top t o  hem. All ia our 
tradition of quality workmanship!
(BQ1XA.NDE1UZ1NC IS perfect for 
your fur-trimmed cloth coats, tdo.)

HoIlanderizlnF 
Is Perfect For Your 

Fur-Trimmed 
Cloth Coats, Too

Ufa JCHtMAM  CO M
MSMNSSfBI CMBS

\  .

W H

44c yd.

<(iwni with Cash

Reg. $1.39 Ameritex 

Permanjent Finish

W ashable M oire

$ 1.00  yd.
At last a moire that ia guaranteed waahable. Deep tone colors 
In black, navy, kelly green, wine and tan for sport, street and 
evening dreaaea. *

Reg.' $1.19 Dan River Sanforized

Com bed Y a m  Cordspun

8 9 c yd.
A  beautiful setft pastel yam dyed fabric in roac, eopen blue, 
grey and green. Sanforised ahrunk.

79c 36" Ameritex Sanforized

T ik -T a k  Prints

5 9 c y«*i
«

Paisley, patchwork and striped patterns in all oolor combinations

COM

Not exactly 

aa Uhistratod

New
Cotton Dresses

Cotton Is Exciting!
Cotton so cool . . .  so crisp . . .  so appealingly comfop- 
table the summer long. In an enticing new group of 
frocks . . . flatteringly fashioned for mornings at the 
dub, for home entertaining, for dinner in town, at tho 
new lovf price of

$5-98
Sises 9 to 20 
Sizes 38 to 44

idir Conditioned Style Shope^ 
‘ ‘ Second Floor—-Take Etecator

lie
-  MAHCHISTI*

COM

m. ' 1
^  ;  .s

T

Do You Know -
,• That yoa can buy a G. E. Refrigerator for 

as little as $20 down with 24 months to pay 
the balatace?

•  That Hale's will proteet you on any price 
reductions made between now and Sept.

« 30th on present models?
•  That no other refrigerator can match Gen

eral Electric's record for dependable, eco
nomical performance? ^

•  That no other manufacturer has as many 
refrigerators in use so long?

•  That there are'more than 2^000,000 Gen
eral Electric Refrigerators in use 10 years 
or longer?

•  That your appUance is only as good as the 
dealer you purchase it from?

•  That Hale's have ,been G. E. leaders for 15 
years?

Electrical Dept.—BsscmcBt\

Tk XVKIUL4 cou
MANCNItnil .COMII*

HALE’S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET
A ll Kinds of Hormel Products On 

Sale Tuesday and Wednesday 
A t  Special Prices

W KLLESLET FARMS

ICE CREAM Vt25c
A L L  KINDS OF ICE CEEAM SANDWICHES, 

POPS AND  SUNDAES

GOLDEN RHEIJ,

MOTOR OIL O t 22c
DOMINO G IN G ITa LE

3 Lg. Bottles (Contents) 25c
FRESH ICEBERG

LETTUCE For 25c
FRESH

TOMATOES
RADISHES

15c
2bwu. 9c

HEALTH MARKET
For s new experience in meal preparation, we sug

gest yon try this ss a time saver: ^
Tenderknit
PORK STEAKS

Easy to use—But a treat for alL
- ALWAYS POPULAR FOR REAL FLAVOR 

RIB  ̂ .

69c

CORNED BEEF
A REAL FAVORITE AT A SPECIAL PRICE; 
TUESDAY ONLY:

POLISH BOLOGNA u 59c

U N

ESTABLISHED REPUTA'nON '

i«untottMi. Thr privacy p f ita fadUtlM aad 
•ympatheUe cffM cacy aC Ita ataff aia ap- 
pradatod faatarca.

V V A\t4 in  S t .
A4 A N C M l «> T I 1̂

Avstags Dally Net Preas Run
Far tka Maatb at Hardi. IStt

9,740
IT at the Aedlt 
at

*'V

VOL. LXVUL, NO. 137 AdvatKalag  aa
4A*- if ’

‘ c ■

.?iJfoheheiUili-^ 4  im .o t
■4,

* ThsWiBUmr
ffismiil ag D. 8. WoaalHa 1

Cfleady aad ana* mmmtma m m
afteeaeaa thaa yeetordhy) 4iaBr’
and eeelee tonight: Wednaodikytabr

M'AN{3n$TB|C)0(^^ HAY Id. tMt (FOUR'rEEN PACES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Governor Vetoes 
False Teeth Ban 

For Technicians

In Doable Wedding Ceremony

^ w le s  Alao Returns to 
General A saem b ly  
Without Signature Two 
Companion Bills; Ex
presses Belief Some 

. Controls Necessa ry

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 10.—( A * ) ^  o v e r  n o r 
Bowles veto^  today the ton- 
troversial bill prohibiting 
dental technicians from mak
ing or repairing false teeth 
without a prescription from a 
licensed dentist. In his first 
veto message, the chief exec
utive alao returned to the General 
Aaaembly wlOtout hia aignature 
two oompaaion biUa.
> BeRevea BOla “ Go Tom Far”

He expreaaed the belief that 
there ahould be aome leglalation 
providing more reatrictiona for 
dental technlclana, but be expreaa
ed the beUef that the three MUa he 
vetoed “ go too far.”

He aald :.
“ la  etfecL'thay grant almoat a 

eomplate monopoly to tha dental 
profaaaton, which I  am aura MiUi- 
ar the dantlats nor the public de- 
atre.’ ’

Tba three maaaurea. one o f 
which also woUld prohibit tecbnl- 
ciana from advacnaing, can be
come law now only If both branch- 
ea paaa them by a majority vote.

To provide greater aupervialoa 
over the dental technlciana com- 
mlaaion oomprlalng one ‘technic- 
lana, one. denttat, and one public 
member, “ and perhapa the atate 
commlaaionar of health.

—rhia commiasion,”  he aald, 
“arould be empowered to aet up 
atrict standards for all dental 
tochnleiaas In the public tntereat 

“Thia oommlaaion might 
prove all advertlalng from the 
atand-point o f factual accuracy 
aad public IntereaL”  

maeaaaoi With Several Oronpa 
H m  governor dlaeloaad’ that he 

bad dtacuaaad the three maaaurea

Income Again 
Shows Decline

Commerce Department 
Report Reveals Fall of 
Two Billion in March
Waahlngton, May 10—«Pi-Con- 

aumer income dropped in March 
for the third consecutive month. 
faUing three per cent below the 
peak reached laat December. 
A fter the drop it waa atUl four 
per cent above March, 1948.

The Commerce department, re
porting thia today, said March con
sumer Income feU 82,000,000,000 
below February to an annual rate 
of 8214,500,000.000.

Declines in wages and salaries, 
easily the biggest item o f con
sumer Income, and in receipts of 
owners o f farms and unincor
porated bualnesaca were chiefly re
sponsible. They were partly olf- 
seL however, by Increeaed unem
ployment compenbation payments, 

laeome ladlvldoala Receive 
The term “ consumer income,”  as 

used by the government; means 
practlcaUy all income received by 
Individuals as 'distinguished from 
income received by corporations.

BMldea payrolls and earnings of 
unincorporated bUBinesaea, it in
cludes auch Ulnga aa net rente go
ing to landlords, dividends and In
terest received by securities own
ers. and aoclal security payments.

TTie department said payrolls 
showed in March the biggest drop 
so far In 1949. but that the coal 
mine “ holiday”  caused the fall to 
be greater than in January and 
February.

Layoffs and shortening of the 
.work week In many manufactur- 

ap- Ing plants accounted for most of 
the reduction in wage and salary 
receipU to a 8132.400,000.000 an
nual rate in March. The rate waa 
$134,700,000,000 In February.

FurtbennoN, the department 
Mid. wage payments by aeanufac- 
turlng'Boncams tum liig-oiit dur
able good*—refrigeratora. wash
ing machlnee and the like—  fell 
in March ^ o w  the level o f the 
Mme month in 1948, marking the 
first time that had happened since 
early 1946. Wages in non-diurable 

I £ooda Industries were about the 01661 LiOntrOll Mm* as m March laat year.
Payroll decUnaa alao occurred in 

conatnicUon. farming and trade. 
CMblaa Dediae In Fny 

The department aald rising un- 
menta are cushioning the decline 
in wsgea and salaries. Jobless

Start Battle 
For Defense 

Of Hankow
600 CommunisU Drive 

Into Liangkniow About 
20 MUm  North; Suf< 
fer 100 Casualties

Pact and A rm s A id
• a

Not V u lnerab le  Line  
D efense of E u rope

The farawr Mra. Ella KNng, St. eobraoes OmrlM Oma (le ft) a f Boa- 
Ion. Miman wMIr bar granddaughter, the former Edna Mnason, 21, ol 
Cortland, N. Y., Is kissed by Jay HntcUnga alter the couples were 
wed In n double ceremony at the grandmatber's banse In Narth Braok- 
Seld, N . V. The ronpleB attended Mch ether and left together for n 
Aoneymoan trip to Oleaa Fhlla, N- V ._ .(A P  wlrepboto).

Polish. Representative 
Sent for Spyrng"  ̂jofi

Shanghai, May 10— (JT)—A  Cen
tral Newa agency dispatch from 
Hankow today said the battle for 
the “defense” of .that mid-Yang 
t ie  industrial city started yester
day.

The agency Mid 600 COmmun- 
lata drove into Liangkulow about 
20- miles north o f Hankow. The at- 
tackera suffered 100 casualties, 
said the agency, but were rein
forced.

Another dispatch from Hankow 
quoted a government Army source 
aa saying a movement for a re
gional peace in the area was “in 
•ull swing.”

The Army eource told Centrals 
Xew’B Agency that' some of the 
leading Hankow residents have 
formed a “security maintaining 
committee.”  Committees o f this 
nature ususily are formed to ad
minister cities between tbe time 
the Nationaliata withdraw and the 
Reds arrive.

Claims “ Dedaive Victory”
Earlier a Nationalist garrison 

oonununique here claimed a “de-

Lawyer Raps 
Trial Fairness

Dwinell
fense
Given

Testifies De- 
Attorneys' Not 
Enough Time

Vot^s to Take

Commons Passes Hotly< 
Disputed Bill to Nation' 
alize British Industry

EmbUMy's Former Mili- 
taiy "Attache Testi
fies Before Senate Ju- 
diciaiy Subcommittee'

Washington,'’ May 10.—</P) 
— T̂he former military at
tache, of the Polish embassy 
here ' testified today that a 
Polish representative to the 
United Ngtions was sent to 
this country “ to do espionage 
in the atomic bomb field.’’ He 
called 'the Polish embassy
“ the center o f a-spying apparStua 
and subversive acUvitlss directed 
against the United States.”

atatswste iy IMcHkl
The" statements were ntade to a  

Senate Judiciary abbcoihmlttee 1>y 
Gea. laydor Modelsld. He said be 
esnne to the' Uidted Statea to "try  
to expoae”  what be called- a net
work o f  Oommunist'. activity here 
and has been working closely with 
Army Intelligence.

The subcommittee is conduct
ing hearings on a bill by Senator 
McCarran -(O., Nev.) to tighten 
America’a Immigration defenaea. . 

Modelaki idsntifled Ignacy Zlo-

News T id b its
't- \ • .VW'aS K; r
Called From (A*) Wires

FBI's Shadow

Washington, May 10—CJ*»—Two 
lawyers who dispute whether 
German storm troopers were given 

! s fair trial for the Malmedy mas
sacre were called before a Senate 
investigating committee today ( I  
p.m., e. s. t.i for more questioning.

I.t. Col. John S. Dwinell testi
fied yesterday that he and other 
defense attomeya in the military 
trials were given insufficient time 
to prepare the case. He 'lontended 
it was impossible to represent the 
Germans properly.

This was in conflict with earlier 
testimony of Dwight F, Fsnton, 
former Army officer who had

Pops of Roman Catholic^ cbiirch 
and member o f Britain's', ttoyal 
houae* inset'for f^at time'in'.more 
than quarter o f  eeatary. . . Mos
cow radio says coilabmtion be
tween Aillericsn snd Rtlsrian.'econ- 
omfo'aystems is both pMsibi* sad 
desirable. . . Rsln-drcncl)^ voters 
gather in long llnea outsiqe.^Ulhg 
placfis as Jersey Cify settles tnr- 
buleat eSamldpel .cw^kNi and ‘p ^  
litical Cato of Frank Hague. ... 
Sta;e Ifagins '.'preaentatidn' 'ttf.’ ’'lts 
caae. in - N ^  Haven Buplrior.cqprt 
aga im ^  FPIpps Tsmaasl. 8A * * x-

' - -Hoq̂ FBiiT fmhtenrny Vtimy have 
testimojiy That son of ,'Unirirsity 
of'^Korn{a-'<>ffiei4l b e lp^  ;.Co(n- 
muqlst' attempt 'to  ' ihhitrdte 
Sehoisls atanle Isb en it^ .U i 194). 
. . NUtoa RaMeh, 19-year-old 
former high school honor student, 
bound over to Milwaukee Mu
nicipal court for trial on charge of 
first degree murder. . . Two pros
ecution .witnesses at Guam trial 
place Negro airman Hermfai Den-

the trial. He said the trial was 
fair.

A  war crimes court convicted 73

cisivc victory” at Liuho, Sd ihiles j  charge of gathering evidence for 
northwest ot .Shanghai. . . . .

A  government counter-offensive 
was Btortcd in that area yester
day. Despite Nationalist etalms, 
howevar, the Liuho action from 
this vsntsge point sppesred small.

Tbe communique said the "exact 
extent o f the Nationallat victory is 
DOW being ascertained.”

Liuho has not been mentioned in 
recent communiques. I t  is a bam- 
tet on a small stream entering the 
Ysuigtze from tne south bank a 
short distance from Kunahan. Tbe 
northern fork o f a Red two 
pronged , drive toward Shanghai 
has been pointed at Kunshsn for a 
week.

NstionaUst forces glao counter
attacked west of Kunshsn. yester
day, driving , back a Oommunist 
force. ITm  garrison asserted 200 
casualties ware inflicted on the 
Reds ta this action.

While these acUoos .weza. going

MUs Catherine T. Cosdon. an 
FBI secretary who “shadowed” 
Judith Coplon on tbe night of 
her arreet on espionage charges^

Cniirt to testify. Mite Condon, 
w’he werks in tbe f  New York 
FBI office. Is one'* of several 
“ shadows”  who will tell of Miss 
Copkin's movements. (N E A  tel
ephoto).

London, May 10— (P)— A  hotly 
disputed bill to nationalize most of

(Cenrianed mb Page Tea)
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Britaln’a iron and steel Industry a  I  W l4 * t 4 b 1 *
Went to the Houae o f U irm  today. | A S l  4 a t> l  V

In Test Vote
I t  waa passed last night by the 
House o f Commons.

Tbe Lords planned to bring the 
measure— main item In the Labor 
government's soclaUst program— 
to early consideration. I t  Is ex
pected generally the upper cham
ber will riddle it with amendments, 
and return It to Commons which 
then will restore it virtually to 
present form, to become law.

Centrela Mannfactnrlng 1 , . auccess. Mav 10—UP)—Is

uSrr-s, I w n-

Admission to United 
Nations Appears to 
Be Almost Certain Now

Uons repr^ntotive he said had 1 vi-orked night she was raped and
been sent to this country to carry fatally bMten
on espionage in the atomic lieid. •. L . .. ..

Mo^UU said that during the heBcopter has mŝ le
war. ZlotowskI was in Fiwnce 1 nt emat ^sl

because control o f iron and steel 
means control essentially of Brit
ish manufacturing, from Mcyclee 
to battleships. .

The bill, proposed by the Labor 
government, went to the House 
o f Lords after a Oemeervatlve mo
tion in Commons to reject it was 
defeated 330-203.

It  authorizes the government to 
buy the atock o f 107 companies, 
but actual direction of the com-

Uona appeared to be almogt a aure 
thing today.

The new Jewish nation won the 
big test vote by a three-to-one 
majority late yesterday. The Gen
eral Assembly** special 58-nation 
Political committee endorsed the 
Israeli bid by 83-11. Thirteen coun
tries abstained and on* was ab
sent.

It the full Assembly follows the 
lead of tu  comittee then the yesr-

irt
“w^th Curie Joliot, head of the 
French Atomic commission and a 
prominent member of the French 
Communist party.”

Modelskl said that after the 
collapse of French ZlotowskI came 
to thia country to become a pro
fessor, and worked here as a sci
entist for four years.

“ZlotowskI was a prominent 
Communist and I  have heard that 
he was a great scientist," Model-

(Coattaaed * •  Page Eight)

To End Epic 
Of Blockade

Traffic to Carry Flags 
As Things Return to 
March 1, 194B, Status

penles would stay in the bands of I old eastern Mediterranean nation 
the men who run them now aa pri- will become the 59th member of 
vate enterprises. The compaiileB the world organlxation. 
would work under a government I 1%* final Assembly decision, re
holding corporation, retaining their qulring a two-thirds majority of 
present Arm names' ^ * y  wo^d [ the members^voting la expect^ to-
be free to compete with, one an 
Other, but not to the .point of 
clashing with the holding cor
poration’s overall general plan 

Under the measure the govern
ment would pay £300.000.000 

' (81,200,000.000) for the stock of 
tbe 107 companies. The Arms, 
which employ 300,000 of Britain’s 
495,000 Iron and steel workers, are 
capitalized at £195.000.000 (8780.- 
000.000.)

Oeatrol t* Start Neat Year 
The bill calls for government 

control ot tba affected plants to 
start May 1. 1950—just before
next summer's scheduled national 
elecUona. Some well-placed eource* 
however, say tbe takeover may be 
deferred until the elections have 
shown whether the people really 
are flrmly behind tbe Labor par
t y *  plans for government control 
of industry.

The t.abor government, whoa*

morrow or Tliuraday.
The test vote came on a joint 

resolution sponsored by tbe United 
SUtes, Australia. C3snada, Guate
mala. Haiti. Panama and Uru
guay. Among those voting for tbe 
proposal were: the entire Soviet 
bloc o f six countriea and Argen 
Una, Oilna, Cuba, Norway, New 
Zealand, Mexico and The Nether
lands.

Afghanistan. Burma. I n d i a ,  
Iran and Pakistan joined with the 
Arabs In opposing Israel’s admis
sion. Among those abstaining 
were BriUln, France. Belgium. 
Sweden, Greece, Turkey and Den
mark.

Only a sudden reversal by sev
eral naUona can keep Israel out 
of the UJ7. Tbe final committee 
vote yaaterday came as a aurprlac 
since 19 counWea voted a few 
minutes earlier in . favor o f a 
Lebanese plan to defer acUon on

platform pledges public ownership I the IsratU Md unUI fall. Lebanon’s 
’ ■"'* ■" proposal loat out when 25 naUons

voted agalnkt IL 
The same committee moves oa 

to consideraUon o f a new ree.lu- 
tion In the Indonesian caaq today. 
Australia and India, original spon
sors of a move to have the Aas4m 
bly deal with the Dutch-Indonesian 
coBfUct, proposed yesterday tba 
quaeUon be deferred until tbe A i*  
■embly's fall aeesion.

The twro countries aqtad la view

e ^  key Ihdustriea, has deUyed 
moving in on Iron and steel for 
four year*. In that period It nS'
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’Treasary Balanee
WaahlBgton, May 10—tP)— The 

poaitloa of the Treasury May 8: 
Net budget receipU. $78,743,- 

282.28: budget expenditures, Sg9,< 
862.309.39; cash balance. $8,517.- 
S82.75SJfa 

♦
( ( F M rt

Berlin, May 10— liPi —  A t one 
minute past midnight Thursday 
flag-bedecked traffic will end tbe 
epic of blockaded Berlin.

That’s 5:01 p. m., e. a. L, 
Wednesday.

So far there liaan't been a hitch 
In final. arrangemenU.

Gen. V. I. C3iulkov, Soviet com 
mander In Germany, and the west
ern powers both have ordered that 
transport, -trade and communica- 
Uon services between their'sones 
resume at that Ume.

Things will revert back to the 
way they were on Mardi 1, 1948, 
when tbe blockade began.

Won’t Demand Travel' Permits 
SlxMen freight trains will move 

into the city daily. Highways will 
be: open. The Soviets won’t—or 
at least say they won't-r-demand 
travel rpermita. They also aaj 
the/lTnot try to search alllM  bag 
gags.

Mail service will be resumed. 
Western BerUn's Mayor Ernest 

Reuter-ordered the black, red and 
gold flag o f tbe new west,German 
republto b f flown on street cars 
and bufafa. • *

.The^Reriln flag wiU be draped 
over other buae* whlffii w ill spMd 
to'the wrest German cities, of Han' 
over. Hamburg and Fjwnkfurt.

Tha flrSt day,'.10 tralnloada - of 
coal aito six others o f fresh pots 
toes add. consumer goods are 
schedidJdjto move iotd the city, 
wfalH) has'been . su^tAied by the 
air lift fo r 10 naontus:'

Twrslve thousand to u  o f sup- 
plies are te go late the city dally

(CeaMaaed ew'Fisga Bight)
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Spending Cut
Stand Backed

*
Solons Support Recom

mendation by Council 
Of Economic -Advisers

altitude record for rotor-craft but 
result will not be known until 
sealed barographs are cahbrsted 
by Bureau o f Standards in' W m H- 
ington: . . .  Chinese Premier Ho 
Ting-Chin promises 300 legislators 
that Nattonalists wUl fight Chinese 
CommunisU to the finish. . . . .  
First anniversary of South Korea’s 
flrst electiOM i* obten-ed with 
parades and speeches.

PosajbiUty that missing. Philip
pine A ir U ne plane exp ired  Sat
urday over Baaiad bay is being in- 
vesUgated by Manila authorities. . 
Larry K. Page, four, “ brought back 
to life”  after he had stopped 
breathing 10 minutes,'is holding 
his own although In a critical con
dition. M y Pasadena, Calif., hos
pital attendanU. . . Madge Mere- 
dltta, -ex-actress, begins fiv*-year 
to life sentence on kidnap-beating 
charges In Tchachapi, Calif., 
prison for women.

Traveler from Chines* Commu- 
nM-beld Nanking says city is at 

ataadstlll . . . Public 
executions o f more than 20 men in 
past week heighten tensloa in Chl- 
n e s e  Communist • threatened 
Shanghai . . .  Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, 
acting U- N. mediator for Pales
tine, says Negro problem in U. S. 
“ is perhaps more baffling than 
^ lea tin e  problem.”  . . .  In winter 
wasteland on shores o f Hudson 
bay, U. S. and Canadian soldiers 
team aecreU that could help pr*- 
toct Anserlos.from any possible 
Invasion through Canadian , Arctic.

Ford Walkout 
Parley Slated

German soldiers In the First SS j  an ive* - at Washington’s Federal 
Panzer division of shooting dow-p j 
captured American troops and'
Belgian civilians at the M^medy . 
crossroads and olfaer ne.irby towns 
during the Battle o f the Bulge in I 
December, 1944. {

The Army ha* estimated that a 
toUl of about 512 were killed In , 
the different incidents. J

Six Still Face Death 
Six German aoldiers still are 

under death sentences for the kill
ings. Tbe death sentences and pris
on terms of others have been re
duced as a result of earlier investi
gations into charges and. denials 
that bruUlity and deception were 
used to get confession*.

D w in ^  a former New York city 
lawyer, w m  one o f six American 
attQUfSRr ’■■KgueJ'^to defend the 
Germans. Six German law-yere al
ao participated in the defence.

“ Ibeae accused did not get a 
proper defense— that will always 
be my contention,”  Dwinell told 
the Senate committee. He said 
defense lawyers received the pre
trial sUtements made by the Ger
man* to Army investigators only 
about 10 days before the trial 
started In mid-may, 1946.

Aa a result, be added, the de
fense lawyers "had interrogated 
not more than a third of the ac
cused to any extent”  when the

Management and Unitiid 
Auto Workers Seek 
Solution of Diapute

Washington, May 10 — fjp) — 
Democrats and Republicans alike 
in Congress threw support today 
behind a reported reccatmenda- 
tion by Ppesidem TIruman't Coun
cil o f Economle Ad-viacra fo r  a cut 
in government spending.

The council «>-as said to have 
held that because o f unsettled 
business conditions it would - be 
safer to trim spending than to try 
any . sharp tax Increase.

Responsible officials sold the 
economist* went even further—to 
suggest the jMSSibility of cutting 
some excise taxes and o f delaying 
six months a social security, pay
roll tax bobat scheduled for July 
L

Each o f  these propoaala got 
considerable backing from the 
lawmakers.
Flaal Derision Beats with Tnusaa

But the flnsl decision on wUch 
way to turn in the . face of obvi
ously increasing flnsnclal pressure 
on .the nsticn’a economy rests 
with Mr. Truman. Thus far he has 
refused to back down on his re
peated demands for $4,000,000,000 
in new taxes.

The economic advisers were said 
to have urged the president to ac
cept a "leaser goal” than this.

Chairman George (D ^ a )  01' the 
Senate Finance bommittee said 
the advisory report—delivered to 
the White House last week but 
not yet forthOlly made public —
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Bvrd to Fight 
Against Purge

Reported Crack by Tru
man Spurs Senator 
And Friends to Arms

Detroit May U>—<jr)— The Ford 
strike idling 85,000 men—and 
threatening aa many more—was 
carried to the peace table today.

On the sixth day of the “ speed
up’ deadlock management and the 
(JIO United Auto Workers sought 
a solution together.

Their initial negotiations were 
set for 2 p. m. le. a. t.)

In keeping with other events of 
thhr first major tabor battle in a 
year in the auto industry, the 
agreement to negotiate came yes
terday with dramatic suddenness.

' .Accepts Beuther'a Proposal
Young President Henry Ford I I . . , 

acting swiftly, accepted a proposal j  

tor talk* from President Walter! 
Reuther of tSie ulnon.

The tŵ o acted as strlke-csused 
layoffs in Ford and supplier Arms 
already were mounting Into the 
thousands.

A  full 40,000 more Ford workers 
face Idleness within a week if the 
strike is not settled. Ford has 
warned it may have to shut down 
all Its 49 plants.

In agreeing to negotiations Ford

Both Connally and Van- 
denberg Make Clear 
^^laginot Line De* 
fense' Not Contem> 
plated; Banker Qarz* 
tions Whether Plan to 
Block Invasion at 
Frontiers of Europe

Washington, May 10.— (/P)' 
—The Senate’s foreign poly, 
icy leaders said today that: 
tlie North Atlantic .treaty^ 
and the proposed arma-foD* 
Europe program do not con-  ̂
template a “ Maginot line de*’  
fense”  of western Europ&z 
Both Senators Connally (D.« 
Tex.), end Vondenberg (ILt 
.Mich.), made this clear at Senate 
hearings on ratifiesUon o f thn 
North Atlantic alliance.

Queatlons American Pions
James P. Warburg, former New 

York banker, hod queatlMied 
whether the United Statea plans 
to build up enough military, 
strength in Europe to block on in-, 
voaion at Europe's frontiers.

Warburg said he was opposea 
to the treaty if it meant defending 
western Europe's fronUers, but ap
proved if it meant only'Uiat the 
United States was “committed to 
avenge and liberate” in event o f 
invasion.

Connolly remarked that “ thq 
treaty does not contemplat*

I stringing an Army along tha 
Rhine, the Oder or the Elbe.”  

Vondenberg Mid that sine* the 
arms program is limited to |1,150,- 
000.000 “ it cannot be the type or 
old”  which would set up a frontisr 
defense line.

Real Threat PoUtlcal 
Warburg said be regards ths 

real threat from Rnsaia- as poll- 
Ucal and not military.

“There had been and is a very 
definits Soviet threat to peace,”  
he sold. “But thie Soviet threat 
has been and still is primarily n 
threat of Communist penetration, 
of subvers'.on and only secondarily 
a threat ot military conquest.”

The Foreign Relations commit-

(Cenrisned on Page Ten)
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No Hot Dogs, Ice Cream 
.In World of Tomorrow

Newark, N. J., May 10 — OPi— «  Prolessor Rocitow sgid meat and 
There’ll be no hot dogs and Ice eggs must disappear from man’a 
cregm in the-woHd of tomorrow. ' met Because the animals producing 

They .are tob expensive on *a ' them consume too much food, 
’g e o ^ m ic o l ’’ buia.- 

’That’s the prediction of- Prof.
E i^ n *  G. Roebow of Harvard.- 

N t .  there -will he compensations. 
There n|ay be moebines that’ build 
your houae - w ith ., eerthenwqp* 
bricks as It dlga 'out'the-fouaaa- 
tlota. .... . . ,

rWbeii you woke up in. your hew 
adobe bouse, you'll' .puU o(f your 
psgunos sod ant them fo r ’.break-

W*rM Ehang Up’Beeonieea 
Tha-'^^eaeor'w aa nfaarqed ia  

$1,000 prise yesterday for hla re- 
odirch* In' land' darivotlxoa. H ia 
faR| on hot dogs and 'io t'ezaam  
mqot earn#, ha sold, boaouae ths 
w j^ d  la qaftag'up Ha roaoureoa too

So that leavoa tenderloin steak 
out o f the picture too in Professor 
Rochowr’a bright new chemical 
woitd. .

dothoa must come from syn
thetic matgriala, he said, and must 
be mode so they con be'tumed into 
sugar and aaton.

Tieoa Mainstay o f M et.
• The mainstay o f man'a diet, he 
told the North Jeroey asrtion.. of 
the American Cflmmlcal Society, 
would be treco.

Ha auCToaUd thay could ba mode 
digaatibu 1^ convazting the callu- 
Ion* In them into angora.

Prefooaor Rochoit hoa a nama— 
thtiocionca that 

turn us oVny tram our.peoooat 
e i ^  trani.”  ’

'Washington, May 10— —The 
reported crack by President Tru
man that there are too many Byrds 
in Congresa spurred Senator B jtd  
(D -Vs) and hla friends to  arm 
themselves today against a pos
sible purge movement.

Asserting that " i f  the president 
wants to purge me from, the Sen
ate. I ’U be around when the purg- 
Itig starta." B)Td said be Intenda 
to keep fighting ofor the slasl. in 
apending he doesn't think the 
president wants.

Harriaea Qnotes Truman 
Gilbert Harrison, nati'.nsl com

mander of the American Veterans 
committee, quoted the president 
after a White Houae cooTerence 
ymterday. Harriaon said:

“He told us there were too many 
Byrds in Congress. He wants us 
to see that congressmen are elect
ed who are able to s m  these-.thlngs 
in the terms o f national interest, 
rather than local interest and to 
make large plana rather than 
amail plans.”

Replying. Byrd Mid:
"I'm  going to continue to make 

some small money plans that the 
president won’t like at all.

“ And I've got an Interest in a 
big plan, too. I'm going to see to 
it, i l  I can, that the Senate doesn't 
confirm the nomination of Mon 
Waligren to head the - National 
Security Resource* board. He'a 
definitely not big enough for that 
job.”

Byrd furnished the neceoMry 
Democratic vote when Republicans 
on the Senate Armed Services 
committee bottled up the Wsll- 
gren appointment weeks ago.

Net On Oeod Peatleal Terms 
Since that time, the Virginian 

has not been on good political 
terms with tbe President, who has 
Mid repeatedly that he wants 
Waligren confirmed for the post.
- The President’s reputed remark* 
about Byrd were criticized by 
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
Republican floor leader.

“The Preaident aotifttlutanfi: 
tag.”  W herry. aald, ’^v* need fa * 
Henry Byrd kind o f men ta the

(Contlaned on Pnge Four)

Ready to Free 
Czech Capital

Flashes!
(In to  BaUetine ot the (F) W ire)

Official.
dence
Asked

Wartime Evi- 
Offered RuHsia 
U. S. to Hall

Told to End Oeenpafton
Dublin, Irelmnd. May 10,—iOh— 

The new Irish republic told Great 
Britain Ormly today to get out mt 
Northern Ireland. The Doll (Par- 
Itament) wnnnlmonaly adapted B , 
reeolutioa which call* upon “ the 

NBiMoh goverameat aad( peopla to  
rad the present oecupatton ml *nr 
six aorthenstem conatlea and 
thereby enable the oplty o f b o - 
lond to be reotored and oge-leag 
differences between the twn on- 
tloBs be brought to nn ead.”  Tba 
resolution wao moved by PrbM  
Minister John A. Costello and ooe- 
onded by the lender of the oppedi 
tion, former Prime Mtalotor 
Eomon de Vnlera. It  wno eent to 
British Prime Mtatater Attlee.

Washington, May 10—(Fi -Aim
ing to spike (Jommunist propagan
da cloime, the United States to
day. offered official wartime , evi
dence that American troop* were 
ready to free the capital of Czech
oslovakia. but held back at Rus
sia's request.

The State department, made 
public records bearing on the 
point because Moscow and the 
Czech Communist* have been giv-, 
ing Russia all the credit for the 
libersUon o f Prague from the 
Nazis four years ago.

Beqaeot to Holt Troops
Among the documents releaood 

yesterday was a Soviet request to 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower to 
halt his fast-moving American 
troops at Piiaen, some 60 miles 
short o f the Czech capital. Eiaene 
bower complied. Four days later 
the Soviet Army routed the lost 
Nazia from Prague.

In taking the U. S.-Ruaaisui 
messages out o f storage, the Zteta 
department ooid that the Ameri
can forces were acting for mili
tary purposeo—ta thia coo* to 
avoid confusiofi with the ap- 
preaching Red Army—aet fe r po
litical reoaon*.

In a  measoge dated May 4, 
1945. Eioenhower noUfiied the 
Russian high command that bis 
forces were ready to sweep on to 
the Elbe and Voltava rivers^ sad 
thus enter the valley In' which 
PragtM is situated.

The next day brought t 
prompt letter tram Oontrol Anto-

Colled Before Grand Jury.
New Verk. May 19—(F  Paul 

Crouch, foroser Commualst ergan- 
Izer. has been oubpoenned to aip- 
penr before n special Federal 
grand jury acre next Tuesday, it 
was aaananeed today. Cioueh, aa 
employa at Tha Mtaasl (1 ^ )  
Daily News, Is expected to be 
questioned about n eerlrn of 
ortlelea to that newspaper In 
which he sold JoBs Stunrt Peyatz 
had been oloia and thrawa into 
New Yerfc’a Enat river. Mia* 
Peyatz. onea a top Aoeerlcaa Caos- 

osyetorlecriy 
1987.

• m
Found Shot To/D*nth 

St. Lenta. May 
A. Leonp. 77, nmmber of n ton M  
old 8L Lento bsowery fomfly to 
which there have been thren 
cMra. wn* feund shot to death tto 
day. FoUee, who fonad a n a^

he “ rtLJfTrSi
IB-raM  aMuaStoi'law^  
hoea. Hie flother abet h f eiW jB  
19B4. a eletor la 1966, and a h r**
erl.1998. ,

Saggeato Met# ^efatJV 
Washtagtoa, May JB_»— —

girn*— MrMahsB^ (pdMaa) e y »
<̂ vSm

el Hmerlni* breaflraate la an
■■ - - Tha I

«

the
Bfter a  WhHaHa

I*  •

I


